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Ko«JdTp Secret Army Pushes
Algiers Terror Wave

ittyi OouHnay JJouoette, he Bcrvee Pat McCabe, 17, who sat behind
the whbei of a blue l̂ lynu>{rtb awtUtiiijr 10 o'clock this momJng. The car was sold for. $8.88 to Pat's 

------------  ‘ 42 Hamlin -gt “
•nax/t doflnHroaniiiilr U0!
the whbel o f a  Wue P li_________ _
mother. Mre. Lenora T. McCabe, o f 42 Hamlin 'St., by Manchester Motor Sales as feature Item in to
day’s Gootse Washln(ton Birthday Sale. Pat and her younger brother, Bill. 13. took turns behind 
the wheel all night long so that they wouldn’t miss out on the bargain t^portunlty. To make the 
waiting easier, they used a portable radio and a transistor radio,, plus an electric blanket connected 
to a atrlng of hgtits around the used-car lot. (Hatmld photo by Oflarai.

Despiie Snow, Sleet, Cold ^

Sale Bargains Lure 
Crowds iuta Stores

Snow, aleet and cold failed toafee, Aahford, near the Maasachu-
hold back the shoppers this mom 
Ing as Manchesterites turned out 
early to visit stores for today’s 
George Washington Birthday Sale 
avent.

Shopping traffic was described 
as fairly good to active in downi- 
town Manchester. At the Parkade 
shopping district, store managers 
said traffic was fair to good, wdth

this afternoon
In addition to the bonus prices 

and special free offerings of cof
fee and donuts by many of the 
stores, motorists were treated to 
another inducement by not having 
to put coins in the parking meters. 
Free use o f the meters stems from 
the -itgal holiday status in Con
necticut on Washington's Birthday 
anniversary.

Word of the annudl Washington 
day sale in Manchester even 
brought In buyers far- removed 
from the town l ^ t s .

Mrs. ■ George Grenier of Crans
ton. R. X., and her aunt, Mrs. Stel
la Madden, drove down just for 
the sale,, but miased the c^n er 
when they were slowed dowm by 
Icy road eondition.s.

A  sister-in-law of Robert Gren
ier of 43 Bell St., Mrs. Grenier In
dicated "there was nothing like It 
In Cranston,” and that though she 
did miss the opener she stlU made 
aome purchases.

A n o t h e r  out-of-towner was 
Chester PanshUo Jr. of Lake Oiaf-

setts line,, who drove off the used 
car lot at Manchester Motor Sales 
with UhIBSI Chevrolet which cost 
him eight cents.'

Panyhllo heard about the car 
yesterday while viaiting a town 
filling station.' His future-car-to-be 
also-was at the filling station get
ting fitted for tires. •

As soon as he could, Panshllo
expectations that it would pick up -gjippg,] tiehind the driver's wheel

(if’  the bargain car and stayed 
there—even while attendants at 
the automotive firm washed the 
car. He was accompanied In his 
waiting throughout the night by 
Mrs. Panshllo. •-

The first of the firm’s cars to be

(Continued ols Page Ten)

Snow, Sleet Hit 
Midwest Area, 
te a ster n U .S .

By THK ASSOCIATBD PBES.S
Snow, aleet and rain hit much 

of the eastern h U ^ of the nation 
-oday.

Burlington. Vt„ and Boston re
ported 3 in<:he8 of snow in 8 hours.

Sleet and freezing rain pelted 
the coastal section o f Rhode Is
land, parts of Connecticut, south
eastern Ne^v York and northern 
Xew Jersey.

Tlie Connecticut fore<»st.'
•t-ight freezing rain or freezing 

drizzle] today ending. late this 
aftertehioon or evening. High 28 
to 32. Partial clearing and little 
change In temperature tonight. 
Low in 20s. FYiday partly ciemdy 
and not much change in tempera
ture. High SO to 35.

Showers and thunderstorms oc
curred in the Carolinas. Georgia. 
Alabama and eastern Mississippi.

(Conttnued on Page Seventeen)

ENFIELt) (A P )— First Se
lectman Joseph A. Tozzoli has 
been ordered to appear in Cir
cuit Court, March 12 to answer ■ 
a charge that he threatened a 
man with a gun.

Tozzoli wan arrested yesterday 
on a Cii-cuit Court warrant charg
ing him- with aggravated assault 
and breach of the peace.

•Hie warrant was Issued on the 
complaint of James L. Albano, 49. 
of 2 Avon St. Extension), a for
mer acting Building hjspectpr.

Trtzzoli, who' had no comment 
on the charges, was released 
$200 bond pending the court "wp- 
pearanee.

Albano said in his complaint to 
police that he was threatened by 
Tozzoli Tuesday during sn argu
ment over the-valid ity -of some 
building permits.

He said Tozzoli pulled a revolver 
from a shoulder holster and poked 
it Into his stomach. When Albano 
backed away and slumped into a 
choir, the complaint said, Tozzoli 
ordered;

"Sit there or I’ll let you have It." 
Police said Tozzoll's local and 

state revolver permits were re
voked yesterday and his gun was 
taken away from him for use as 
evidence in the case. ’

Albano said )te fli.ed the com
plaint ahorUy after the incident. 
Police declined to diacnias the case 
until yesterday.

TozzoU, a Republican, was elect
ed last year. As first selectman, 
he is diairman o f ths Board of 
Police Oommiasionera.

Albano served . as temporary 
building inspector for the town 
Enfield wiUtmt pay from Oct. 12, 
1961 to .Dec. 81, 1961. He now 
works for a local lawyer who rep
resents several builders.

Ttie warreM for  TomoU's arreat 
ws« issued by Cfircuil Court prose
cutor Joseph Asbel and eigned by 
Judge Douglas W rig iit ' at ■’Wind
sor.

'liie aggravated aasault charge 
carries a 'tHaJHihum 'peh'aR'y 'Of 
three years’ imprisonment and a 
fine of not more than $500 or both.

Glenn Aids Monday

In ResemnglNalion P reparing
Tributes for  Glenn

GRAND TURK ISLAND.
Bahamas (AP) -x- Astronaut 
John H. Glenn Jr. backed up 
his backup pilot in a sea res- naut John H. Glenn Jr. will be 
cue a day after Glenn himself welcomed to New York with a

Phone Co. Raps 
Order to Slash 
Bay State Rate

BOSTON (API—New England 
Telephone A Telegraph Co. has 
protested a Massachusetts Depart
ment of Public Utilities order to 
r^ u ce  its rates to Massachusetts 
subscribers by a minimum of->$2. 
million a year effective April 1.

A  company spokesman said last 
night the utility "cannot well af
ford this very substantial, decrease 
in its revenues from service wlUiln 
the commonwealth Just at this 
lime."

The t>PU order called for a re
duction in long distance rates of S 
bents a call and reductions of SO 
cents to $1 a month for reaidential 
unlimited metropolitan exchange 
service. .

Roy C. Papalia, P P V  chairman, 
said the reductions are the reault 
of a ohangs ip the method of ap
portioning the company’s Invest
ment and eiq>ense charges between 
Interstate and intrastate services.

Hugh W. MacDonald, Massa
chusetts g e n e r a l  manager of 
IfETAT, said the order would mean 
an additional Investment o f  mil
lions o f ^Uars.

'"T o  m e a t  service- demands 
throughout M asaadm setW  he 
mid, *̂ sra are committed to a big 
program o f -construction and to 
eontbming steady growth « f  our 
Tory large in'vcatment in telephone 
plutSr AH our coats continue to 
fisc, .nd  to carry out our current 
hrogiam means that we win need 
m tfy  doOar o f  revenue that is 
avalkhla to  ns."

George Didn HBare 
Signs o f  Greatness

Fire Gut$ Tavern
LAKHWILLB (A P )—The Fsr- 

num Tavern, a Colonial-type inn 
In continuous operation since the 
late 18th Century, burned to the 
ground early today.

Fire <!rews from three commu
nities were unable to. save the 
large frame building on Route 44.

Nliither the cause o f the fire nor 
a damage estimate was available 
immediately.

Flames were spotted at about 
3:30 a.m. by members of State 
Highway Department who were 
out plo-wing snow from nearby 
roads.

The fire departments from 
neighboring Shelton and Miller- 
ton, N,Y„ helpod the tnkeville' 
units battle the flames.

The tavern, owned by Richard 
Duffy of Lakeville, contained 
ptecee o f antique furniture.

$80,000 Blaze
CANAAN (A P )— Fire of unde-

waa pulled from the ocean in 
his space capsule.

Glenn, brought to this Air Force 
tracking station for a ph.vslc*! ex
amination and interviews about 
his 17.500-mlIe-an-hour f l i g h t  
around the globe, took part In the 
rescue of a skin diver Wednesday.

His fellow astronaut and hack-'! orbit
up pilot. Navy Lt. Cmdr. Malcolm 
S. Carpenter, had been swimming 
with two unidentified skin divers 
who live on the island. One had 
dived to see how deep he could go 
without a supply of air.

Carpenter accompanied h 1 m 
down and said the man apparently 
became unconscious at the 80-'foot 
depth, on his way up from 110 
feet, Carpenter <x>uld not succeed In 
giving him his mouth-piece for air 
and piilled him to the surface, 
where Glenn, aitting In a boat, help
ed pull the man aboard.

Glenn wm* taking time out from 
physfcal examinations and giving 
details of his orbital flight to Na-, 
Uonal Aeronautlca and Space Ad
ministration officials. During the 
aftemocm he went Mvimmlng tn 
the Atlantic, aoeompaniad by two 
physician friends.

Glenn today Martad ths last half 
o f interviews baasd <m several hun
dred ptg-aft, questiona\wtdle his 
memory Is atllf ftreidi.

"Doctora ‘ hLso vre tdting a bit 
o f  Ms ttihe with anothar blood 
test and an.electrocai^logram. b«U 
so far 'ihave found’ no definite 
changes from his p)^e-flight status 
aaid Dr. Ashton GiVybiel o f Pen
sacola, Fla.

Wednesday night Glenn was 
guest o f honor—with some com
petition—at a party given by men 
o f this Air Force tracking station

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )— .Y«tro-»' The joy was tinged slightly with
disappointment.

The townsmen had hoped Presi
dent Kennedy would ride through 
on his way to greet Glenn at the 
cape. But word got a r o u n d  
Wedne.tday that the President 
planned to bypass Cocoa Beach 
and fly tight to this misaiU test 
center to give Glenn a medal and 
make a quick inspection before 
returning to Palm Beach.

Sommvhat ruefully, City Man
ager Jerry A. Singer aaid ‘ 'It would 
have been a privilege to have the

Broadway ticker tape parade 
March 1,' Mayor l^hert F. 
Wagner said today.

He said astronauts Alan B. 
Shepard Jr. and Virgil I. Gris
som, who made suborbital 
flights prior to Glenn's triple

earth Tuesday.
also will participate in thf pa 
rade and a City Hall cere- 
monv.

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. 
(A P)—The high school band 
polished its instrument.'. The 
mayor prepared a special 
proclamation. The ■Chamber of 
Commerce readied a big red, 
white and blue “ \\>lcome 
home, John" banner.

Tha nearby town of C o c o a  
Beach, which prides I t s e l f  
"Spacelown, USA." was getting 
set to let gd Friday with a big 
open-arms greeting to Astronaut 
John H. Glenn Jr., first American 
to orbit tha earth.

President come Into our town." He 
.said he understood Che President 
had his reasons for doing It an
other way. I

And. Singer said. It wouldn’t 
prevent this space age boomtown 
from showing. It Is "bursting w1tn 
pride" at the historic accomplish
ment scored by Glenn last Tues- 
6*y.

Glenn is stilt on Grand Turk Is
land in the Bahamas, winding up 
a series <yf exhaustive checks in 
which doctors and psychologists 
are trying to gauge how he was 
affected by prolonged weightlees- 
neae and other phenommia of

(OonUaued on Page Ten)

Favors Joint Efforts

Back Up Space Offer
WASHINGTON (A)P» — Presi-*would come up with "new and co/i-

By HAL BOYLE <
NEW YORK (A P )—As a teen

ager there were no visible signs to 
stamp him for future greatness.

His formal education ceased at 
17. He was tall, raw-boned and 
subject to sieges of sickness. .

His face was pock-marked,- 
strong-featured rather, than hand- 
8ome..He was not clever or quick
witted, and some found him stuffy.

He had a quick temper, but 
worked hard to control It— as he 
did other faults he found In him
self.

He was In turn a frontier sur
veyor, a farmer, a soldier more for
midable for his determination than 
his tactical or strategic skill.

But at 57 ,th& unlikely figure 
had become the greatest revolu
tionary leader of his century.. He 
had f r i ^  his country from foreign 
domination, w‘on worlthvlde stat
ure, and been unanimously chosen 
Its first president.

Although be owned vast acre
age, he-was "land poor”  and had 
to borrow ’money—500 pounds— to 
finance' the trip to his own in
auguration.
-. "Any security you may beat 
like I can give, and you may be 
assured, that it Is no more my 
Inclination than it can be your*, 
to let it remain long unpaid,”  
George WasWngtOT

"But tlie superiority of Washing
ton as the on|y leader who could 
lead them to victory In war and 
unity In peace waa recognized by 
most of the 'great men pf hIS time.

What qualities did they see in 
him that made him indispensable?

They were the same qualities 
that as a teen-age boj', Waahlng- 
ton painfully ând selT-consclously

(Continued on Page .Seventeen)

Kowalski Asks
A ' ,  • ' 1' i half dollar* wnicb pouce at Ttusa.

Action in
NaVy in Washington reports morale

(Continued OB Page Seventeen)

Bobby Assures 
West Berliners 
Of U.S. Policy

BERLIN (AP) — U.fi. Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy told a crowd 
of about 100,000 West Berliners at 
City Hall today a Soviet attack 
on West Berlin "would be the 
same thing as an attack on Chica
go, New York, London or Paris.”

, "You are our brothers and we 
termined oj*Kin caused an estl- by you.”  declared the
mated $80,000 damage u  it tore President's world-touring brothe. . 
through a large garage.last night. jb e  attorney general flew to 

The garage was wrecked along Berlin without any Soviet at- 
„  m.. tempt to hinder Ms plane In the

(Continued on Page Eleven) ĵ jr- corridors and first' visited the
wall the Communists have built 
acux.sfc this divided and isolated 
city.

Looking at the wall he declared 
it was a "terrible Indictment”  of 
the Comrhunlsta. East German 
Communist boss Walter Ulbricht 
had to build it because "he could ; 

..... . . .  .. ■■ " f t  tolerate the contrast”  between |
peinons la poll- (jommunism and freedom, Keraie-

ttcni fighting as India s general
election, near end'after six day, of As he began to speak at City!
voting and M least eight deaths re- Hall two rocket, baring. Red,

"Id  •Io*»ns went up Smoke ' 
questioned m w ^  showM the rockeU had

dent . Kennedy has challenged So 
Viet Premier Khrushchev to waste 
no time in proving he favors Joint 
efforts to explore Outer Space.

'I think 11 is particularly impor
tant now before space becomes de
voted to uses of war,” Kennedy 
said at his news conference 
tVedneaday.

Khrushchev had sent a message 
congratulating the United States 
In Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr.’s 
triple orbit Of the globe and sug
gesting the two governments conl- 
blne resources to explore outer 
space.

Less than four hours after the 
news .conference the Wliite House 
made public a direct • reply to 
Khrushchev. In it Kennedy ex
pressed hope "tliat at a very early 
date our represerttatlve* may meet 
to diacusa our ideas and yours in 
a spirit of practical cooperation."

He added the United States

JNews Tidbits
from the AP Wires

ays o f food and fuel supplies.
This drastic reduction from the 

normal stocks apparently wms 
meant to diaccnirage officers froh) 
attempting to Join forces with 
right-wing extremist*.

]A1I signs pointed to • Isst-dltdb

Crete proposals" for joint enter
prises that could he undertaken 
without delny.

Kennedy opened his new confer
ence with a statement noting that
twice before he had offered the' i"*' »‘b»» i~***«~ w  -  
same sort of proposition Khrush-, u(>r'slng by the right-wing 
chev advanced. But the President peaii Secret Army (Jrganlzat^ 
called the Soviet premier’s move | pledged to keep Algerii ’  Frenca. 
an encouraging sign for interna-, For Uje first time FYench troops 
tloiud cooperation.

Glenn’s . memorable flight and 
the possibility of U..S,-Soviet coop
eration In space dominated the 
half-hour meeting with newsmen.
But In answering questions Ken
nedy also dtsclos^ a special board 
of Inquiry Is determining whether 
U2 pilot Francis Gary Powers vlo- 
IgtwJ the contract under which he 
miide his Ill-fated reconnaissance 
flight over' the Soviet Union on 
May 1, 1960.

(Continued on Page Six)

on Page Seventeen)
^-w|* . f  T a / " I  CJa. • ! : Navy m Washington reports morale '

^  .A.U o t r i k C   ̂1̂  *s5.bjr.4* f ^  fallout shelter "in ; D o m i n i c a n  R e g i m e
! ILfsl 'aleav.A 0

C h a r g e s  T e i ^ b n s t s
I nearby Bethesda, Md., since last 

WASHINGTON (AP)  — R ep.; Ssturday for two-week volunteer
Frank Kowalski, D-Conn.. , say*:'teM. ^  , . . C l '  T b f  a «  !-•
he’ll keep close Ubs on the activ- ; i S C C k  D l C t a t O r s h i p

plan to establish a 
Cabinet-I^Vel department of urban 
affairs. But he says there will be 
such a department "sooner or lat
er.”

The lop-aided 264-150 House vole 
W edne^ay also killed Kennedy's 
plans to put a Negro,'Robert C. 
weaver, in the Cabinet for the 
fijst time. Weaver, now he»43 of 
the Housing and Home Finance 
Agency., would have become the 
urban affair* secretary.

The entire issue was heavily 
illtlcs from the be-

veiop a national policy on the , j^ J ^ p r^ u ciiig lh T T tr^ th ’ M lh e  • bo^ y  as • "‘horiUes j
problems of strike coat* and job  ̂ to where it could be detected clamped down on terrorist, ac- '
security .li? tha aircraft and mis- only with electronic instruments, I ctised of trying to restord die- weaver p e r w ^ iy .
Site industries. and sweating on command—even in ' tatorship.

Coming ^Sooner or Later*

House ^inks Kennedy’s 
Urban Department Plan

WASHINGTON (AP)  — TheSblamed his expected but stunning 
House has .torpedoed President; **i-bsck on sectionalism.

Hies.of a presidential task force {from University of CaWomla. w ys 
hv aM-retarv at Labor A r - ' Angele, scientific test, have

^  ' ' proven India’s legendary yogi, can SANTO DOMmoG. Dominican,
thur Goldberg. ' ictnally perterm nich feat# aa | IUrpublit (AP)--The Dominican R*:

The group has beeii asked to <ie-',|owlng the'heartbeat "abnosi to a  {public w m  held under a sUte of'charged
............................................... •"‘•rgen^

and several 
{have suggested the President ap-

Kowalski said the need for exe- ,  chill climate.
W ote*'t<r'*j action on the problem was j . Transport workers union, claim-
...  ^  t/vniv sMPdirslit*

President Rafael Bonnelly’s gov< 
emment went into action as van
dals set fire to cane fields and 
sugar mills in the worst flareup 
since last month’s abortiv* mill-

friend. Richard Conway of A l« ? i  tonig overdue. . jng F ^ h  A v ^ e  Coach Co. p l ^
andria. Va.. early in: 1789. .rt "I ’m going to continue my w atch: >*>• off of ^  ^rorkew, sM

George Washington seems re-[on  the Potomac," he said 'to »>« ?  '* % o m  tarv coub waa mielled
mote today to-many o f us, lost jure that Secretary Goldberg and '*• ^

fences him from us even as W6] Kowalski firs t  mieationed Der ^ p 2 ,^ u v e e  to thrtr aermow^ { Mto ottoled finW U t dlcUtoraWp,. .  ̂ Kowalski first questioned
bring him oUr tribute of latter-.l a „  Denartment o o l i c i e s  on ;̂. ■ - . . .dav awe I p o l i c i e s  uii without that they are

f t .  was a slant in a time of ‘’ * ionly sounding brass. ; .EleaaorMe was a giant m a time of ^ goyen„nent investlga- ^<, ,̂*^611 ends five-day private
Uon of the cosU arising out of the ^  Britain enroote to Israelgiants.' Few lands in so short a 

period ''have produced such a 
cluster <of gifted men a , John 
Adams. Thomas Jefferson, Alex
ander Hamilton, Benjamin FraniL 
Un, ‘Thoinaa Paine, and manjr 
others.

Why did Washington, who 
laclicd-.their diver, talenU, torn 
above them all? The reaUsatiaa 
of the tnie greatneaa of Abraham 
Lincoln came after be met 
m axV jfz death.

United' Aircraft (3orp. strike in ; 
Connecticut In 1960.

He said the government waa be
ing asked to pay $7.5 million m 
strike coats for plants o f United 
Aircraft’* Pratt A Whitney Di-

Goidberg annmmeed the fonna* 
UOB a t the tarit' force iiere yester-

by plane.

WasMagtoe tame dawn eentem- 
persliy derign conriatiag o f  eight 
towering (xmcrete slaba as memo
rial to late President Franklin D. 
Rooeevelt etatlng It U too big for 
its se ttte , lacked repoaa and 
would compete with, rather than 
Bupplonent, ether memorials that 
would surround It.

charging that his regime was 
romaced by a conspiracy from 
bdtb the left and right.

Calling the atate of emergency 
to "(M end oiir incipient democ
racy,”  Botmelly accused terror*. 
isU of foOowtng a plan aimed at 
"taking the country down tho 
toad to 'chaos or totalitarian dle- 
tatorahhi."

Six firm broke out aa ttia Mata 
o f eiuargOBcy  was called, bring
ing to  llf i  the total a t btanaa set

point him to the Cabinet aa * re
placement for Secretarj!^ of Wel- 
U K  Abraham A. RiblCotf. Ribl- 
coff is thinking of returning to 
Connecticut to run for tbs Senate

Ai^eSr about this. Kennedy said 
with obvious sarcasm: "Wliile I 
am sure he Is grateful for thoee 
good wishes for a Cabinet posiUon 
wheio there ia no vacancy, I think 

country would have been bet-*, 
ter served to have voted for an 
urban department and pem ittod 
Mm to conttnue Me eefviee In that 
eapMlty.”

In turning back Kennedy's r»- 
organizatlon proposal lU  Demo- 
enita, mostly Southerners, Joiaed 
158 ReisubUoana. Thirteen R ^ b -  
Ucans oroseed over bo sumiort tho 
PreMdent, voting with l i t  Demo- 
eimta for the plan.

A t Ufi nawa eontaanca Kannsdy

bettled openly In field combat 

(ConttmUd on Page Two)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

,He said: "I f we in this country 
b^ an  to adopt the system that 
everyone who lives In a o'lty area 
voted against those thing.' whldi 
were of assistance to the farmer, 
and everybody who comes from a 
rural area voted -* again-st those 
polides which provided a better 
life for people In the city this coun
try would come to a grinding 
lialt."

Expressing regret that Congress 
had rejected the plan, Kennedy 
siidd he still regarded creation of 
su<* a department vitally impor
tant. "I don’t think, it Is so much 
the administration!, loss as it is 
a loss for the cities and the epun-1 
try." he said.

In a statement blistering the Re- 
pubhean M ity  as "blindly bbstruc- 
Uonist,”  D e m o c j c a 1 1 c National 
Ohidman John H. Bailey took no 
note of the heavy Democratic vote 
against the plan. If pemocrals 'had 
gone down the line for the Presi- 
denl his proposal would have gone 
through.

"By a ratio of more than 10 to 
1, the House Republicans put par
tisan obstruction ahead of the 
needs of the nation." Bailey aaid.

Battle Line, a publication of the 
Reptibllcaa National Committee, 
a g )^  accused Kennedy of at
tempting "to becloud tha issue with 
a  c ^ c a l  appeal to, racial pre
judice.”  Battle line said Kennedy 
"emergea from the urban affair* 
fiasco ss a man struck down by 
a bocrnierang.'”

DENTAL FLAN BEADY 
HARTFORD (AP) — -The Btnifi 

Dental Association . today an- 
nouneed ’ dei-elepmmt of a plaa 
that would protide dental iiirtir* ' 
ance similar to that now avaR- 
abtb'tor medical and. surgical 
sertices. The losaraiice plan, tha 
asslclation said, was devatopefi 
after “ many years of careful to- -, 
vestigation" and is expected to ba 
avallabip seen. Before tb . plen 
may be put bi to effect, Ite ap
proval trill be sought from tiia . 
American Dental Amociatlon afid 
ntate Insurance' Commlsstsacr 
Alfred N.' Premo.

ADENALYai EXPLAINS 
BONN, Germany (A P ) —  ; 

Cqiancetlor Konrad Adenaoer tal- 
slsted today, after unfavoraMa 
reaction from President Kea- 
nedy, that he had never sag- 
geste(] an East-Weat forei|m 
inIHistcr* conference (m tha 
Berlin criais, the Foreign Min
istry reported. A spokesman 

\ said, the 86-!year-oid, chancellor 
took the position that It wna 
only a tVestem foreign minis- 
tent conference he had apokea 
of and the trouble In Washing
ton resulted from dlstortM 
news reporte.

YOUNG WOMAN KILLED 
WF.8T GREENWICH, R. L  

(AP)  — A  Westerly young wa- 
nuui motorist was kUled early 
today in a Route 96 collision o f 
her compact car with a  tnuAor 
tralior truck. 8he waa Identi
fied by State Poltce aa Sally 
Watson, of 8 '2 Spring SL, Wes
terly. The truck swerved Inta 
a snow bank but Its driver, Har
vey J. Bergenm, 45. o f 466 King 

.Mass., escapedRiver.8 t„ Fail 
Injury-.

TRAINS CRASH. KILL 2« 
BOGOTA, CoIomUn (AP)—A  

headon mrillalon of paeaeng^ 
freight trains killed M  persona 
today, the National Bailwaya an
nounced. About Ififi pereonswera 
reported folured. Including feuî  
cudeto from a tralnliig nUp oC 

in Maritime Am

Final Effort 
To W reck 
Paris Pact

By ANDREW B < »O W n O
ALGIERS (AP)— A 'wavk 

of terrorist attacks swept Al
g ie rs  today as the right-winff 
Secret Army Organization 
made a last-ditch effort to 
wreck an impending Frencb- 
Algerian agreement to end 
the 7»/^-year rebellion.

Police reported more than a  
score of scattered attackp. between 
7 a.m. and noon, as Ehiropean gun
men tn car* and afoot fired at E!u- 
ropeans and Moslems, killing at 
least 11 persons and wounding 18.

The violence erupted aa the Al
gerian rebel National OouncU waa 
called Into session in TrlwU to act 
on an agreement with PVanc* to 
en,| the strife.

The 60-member parliament wa* 
expected to give the needed four- 
fifths approval to the accord pav
ing the way for Algerian tndipmd- 
ence, a measure Mready endorsed 
by France.

With the measur* reported ap* 
proved by the rebel Cabinet, hope* 
■oared for a cease-fire in the North 
African territory by Sunday.

Among the victim* in 'todsy'a 
outbreak were four postmen kUlM 
snd three wounded. Harried offi- . 
dale accused Ute secret army 6t 
desperately seeking to provoke 
strikes and major dtstuxbahees on 
the eta  of peace,

“W e have no mere pairol ears 
avallbMe to vm#(ar all oaUs," on* 
petlM radio rm oit said. ‘ "  . r

French heaaquartera for Algeria 
atm ared confidant that the army 
will euoeead W^Redping tha tense 
situation In hand when a caasa- 
fire Is announotd. But the com
mand U not taking any chances 
On the loyalty o f  various field oon>( 
menders.

Informed sources said that ths 
500,000-man French army in A l
geria has been permitted only 18
di

U m
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Secret ^ m y  Pushes 
Algiers Terror Wave

for « ceue-fire and atepa ' for 
a' 8«lf-<l«termination referendum 
which Oe Gaulle fully expecta to 
decide for independence.

It alao provides for future ecO' 
nomlc cultiuui and other cooper
ation betwe^ FVance and the new 
Algerian ata’te and for guaranteea 
for the European minority.

No amount of guarantees, how 
ever, was expected to placate die- 
hards in the secret army.
'The French commander in Al

geria. Gen. Charles Aillerct, vial' 
ited Oran to discuss. emeiYeney
measures with the local corps
commander in that secret army 
stronghold, Steel-helmeted troops 
in bullet-proof vests patrolled the 
streets of Algiers in armored 
vehicles.

Terrorist attacks continued tm 
abated as the secret armv built 

with the nationalist rcsbels. .spoke i up its stores of arms and other 
for more than an hour on the ten- equipment. But Frenoh, army 
tatlve accord hammered out in se- troops captured one 13-man secret 

' cret talks In France last week. | army field unit in . a clash at a 
The document, more than 100, farm house near Tipasa, 40 miles 

pages long, spells out provisions > west of Algeria.

(Cantlawed tn n i Page Onet
Wednesday wttb secret army mem
bers. ’ ,

But the Moslem luttionallsts ob- 
' viously believed that the end of 

their long battle against France-- 
and possibly the beginning of a 
new struggle against Algeria’s Eu- 
ropeana<-was near at hind. They 
dirtrlbuted tracts among Algeria’.̂  
nine million Moslems urging them 

: to avoid clashes with Europeans
an i to "demonstrate your Joy with 
in your own areas.”

FTesldent Charles d® Gaulle'j 
government approved the Algerian 
agreement Wednesday night after 
nearly four hours of discussion.

Ixniis Joxe. minister of Algerian 
affairs and top French negotiator

RockviUe-Veif^non

U  &  R  Honse , 

Issue INiises, 
New Problem

May Says Opponents 
Have No Solutions

Edwin H. May Jr.. GOOP gu-^become an undue burden in many
bematorial contender, told the Re- 
p«d>Ilcan Town Committed last 
night that while the other three 
contenders for the nominatitm may 
thiidt they have the solution to the 
state’s ills, they are like amateur 
aurgeona.

V They aay "let me operate on It" 
irfay said, but their idea of a cure 
la  to make a deep incision and 
then turn to those watching and 
say, "You see. the patient's 
Croublea are over.’'

They would be right, said May, 
because the patient .would be deed 

"I am for responsible, efficient 
administration," said May. partic
ularly of the welfare and educa
tion programs.

Re proposed an end to the "open 
welfare budget, which, he 

has been abused.
'If'Ss.become chief of Connecti

cut I  wUl replace waste with 
thrift,” h e ^ id .

"I believe m. Action. I believe in 
work. 1 belleva.m the traditional 
virtues that hav^.made Connecti
cut great, thrift, e c o n ^ y f ..’’

Re eald be supportMjUhe idea of 
Increased state aid to Mucation. 

‘"Ihe cost of local educf^n  has

cases.’' he said.
He opposed the linking of medi 

cal care for the aged and the so
cial security program, he said.

He said the statistics on the loss 
of Connecticut industry to other 
states, as quoted by Governor John 
Dempsey, were misleading. Soaring 
taxes and mistrust of the state ad
ministration on the part of man
agement would result In a still 
more serious loss of industry, un
less it was stopped, he warned.

"Unless the rights of manage
ment are given the same treatment 
as the rights of labor” he predicted 
the trend would continue.

He predicted the Democratic ad
ministration would approve a state 
inoome tax. If it was returned to 
office.

Governor Dempsey is an "Inade
quate" leader. May said. "He’s 
amiable, personable. . .’’ But where 
Connecticut had been known as the 
land of steady habits It Is now 
known as the land of sloppy habits, 
he said.

May is the third contender to 
speak in Manchester. John Alsop 
and John taipton have already ad
dressed the Manchester town com
mittee. Last night's meeting was 
at Whiten Library.

The denial of a zoning variance 
In rural Vernon has put town and 
district officials on the lookout for 
action which could turn into 
mountain or remain a molehill.

Announcing publicly today a de
cision OTiade two weeks ago, the 
Vernon Fire District 2kmihg Board 
of Af^eols tiirned down the re
quest of the U and R Construction 
Co. for a variance which would 
have permitted completion of a 
house on Deerfield Dr. In Vernon 
Center.

Whether or not the denial will 
affect construction or cause the 
house to be taken down Is a moot 
question.

The building firm has taken 
steps to make the house lot con
form to the zoning regulations by 
purchase of additional land. How
ever, the firm has neither building 
or zoning permits.

In a foresighted step. U and R 
bought a atrip of land from the ad
joining Center Development Co. to  
add to the rear of its Deerfield Dr. 
lot. ITie purchase provides a rear 
yard of satisfactory size, the nub 
of the request for a variance.

The firm was told to seek the 
variance late In January" when in
spection showed the houke, about 
three-quarters complete, sat too 
close to the then rear lot line.

A U and R spokesman said the 
house was placed deep on the lot 
to give it a scenic location near a 
brook.

Although the firm has met the 
zoning requirement, the question 
today Is: C ^  the.firm complete the 
house because the lot now con
forms. or must work stop because 
the variance was denied?

Attorneys for the town and fire 
district indicate a detailed study 
of the situation will have to be 
made. They Mid the matter at the 
moment probably lies with district 
zoning officials and town select
men.

Ilmar Rupner of U an.4- R Mid 
he wished no publicity on the mat
ter and said he could make no 
comment. ’*•

District Counsel Robert D. King 
said it may require a policy de
cision of the zoning commi.ssion. 
Zoning Chairman Charles H. Brown 
could not be reached for comment.

District Zoning Inspector Arthur 
F. Huntington Mid he could not 
Mtimate future action. ’'If the 
firm applies for a zoning permit 
and pi-csents a revised plot plan,” 
he said, "1 would be required to in
spect It anew and issue a permit 
If the regulations were met.” There

has been np application for g* aon* 
Ing permit so far.

The Ann cannot obtain a  building 
permit becaUM building permltg 
have been stopped pending appoint
ment of a., building in s ^ to r ’ •«> 
cording to cod* and iU tatoiy r«> 
quirements.

Absence of the permlU wm ad
mitted by the Arm as an error. A 
clerk who hMdleS permits for the 
comlMuiy was lU in ths hoqrital 
when work began and applications' 
were neglected through oversight.

Huntington indicated if he were 
still acting u  building inspector, 
he would do what he could to 
lieve the situation.

He has not beeh acting as build
ing Inspector since last Friday 
when a technicality concerning bis 
appointment was disdoVerecL

Hospital Notes
VisiUlig hours are S to 8 pjn. for 

all areas, except maternity, where 
they are t  Jo 4:30 and 6:80 to 8 
p.in.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitom 
are requested not to smoke in pa
tients rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patleiit.
. ADM ITTED /Y ESTERD A Y : 
Pierre Drapeau, 181 Princeton St.; 
Jonathan Leber, 84 High St.; Mrs. 
Margaret Coopers, Coventry; Mrs. 
Ducy Kriksciun, 44 Village St.: 
Cheryl Stanluhas, 74 Plymouth 
Lane; Percy Partelo, Sta>’>rd; -Wil
liam Breen. iS Foxcroft Dr.; Mrs 
Margaret DeRocco, 149 Mountain 
Rd.; Lacey Cobb, 224 Hlllstown 
Rd.; Joseph Novak, Upper Butcher 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs Edith Dexter, 
26 Lilac St.; Charles Hildebrand, 
37 Village St., Rockville; Brett 
Chevalier, S5 Oliver Rd.; Linda 
Hawkes, 22 Essex St.: Robert 
Bleller Jr., 43 Harvard Rd.; Mrs. 
Esther Manning, 20 Green Hill St.; 
Thomas Rieber. Marlborough; Mrs. 
■Marion Guyette. Wapplng; Mrs. 
Grace Sherman, llJSatM  Rd.

ADMITTED TODAY: Hugh Cal- 
lihan, Glastonbury; Cheryl Golden, 
Wapping.

/BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Bouchard, Glastonbury; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ptiganl, Staf
ford Springs.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thurston, 
151 Maple St.

Obituary

FANFARI TAKES OATH 
ROME (AP) — P r e m i e r  

Amlntore FanfanTs new ntatlan 
government —- furthest to the 
left In 15 years — took offlee to
day opening a new era In the na
tion's postwar politics. Faafanl 
and a coalition Cabinet—bached 
by Pietro NennTs Socialists, once 
allies with Communists — were 
sworn In by President Giovanni 
Oronchl.

BURSACK'S QUAlĤ y FOODS

■ ' JaatM Is n g M
JU O M  L. F S fU l, it .  Of W i^ -  

djff H4., Fanpugton, brother of 
lira . Edmund Klely of Mhncha*- 
tsr, died yesterday at Hartford 
H o ^ta l.

Mr. FagSQ was iMdsr of the old 
Father Matthew's Fifs and Drum 
Corps, Uugbt th f Royal Plf* and 
JDitro Corps for 36 ysara and 
pUyed with Art Wisbater’s Old 
Timers and other orobMtras in the 
Hartford area. ,

Survivors, besides his sister, in 
duds his wife. Mrs. LUlUn GUligsn 
Fsgsn; two daughUAl In Cromwdl 
and Granby, two brothers In West 
Hartford, Ave .graadohildren and 
several nieoea and nephervs.

The funeral Will be held Satur
day at 9 a.m. at DUloa's Funeral 
Home, 56 Main St., Hartford, with 
a solemn high Mass of requism in 
St. Patrick’s Church, Farmington. 
at 10. Burla'. will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict’s Cemetery, Bloomffeld.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to- 
n-orrow from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Members of the Men’s Club of 
SL. Patrick’s Church -will recite 
the Rosary tomorrow at 8 pjn. at 
the funeral home. '

John Troughton
John Troughton, 66, formerly of 

Manchester and Vernon, died sud
denly Monday morning aftir a 
heart attack In St. I^ter^urg , 
Fla. Mr. and Mrs. Troughton had 
left Manchester Dec. 16 to live in 
St. Petersburg and were to have 
moved into a  new home on Tues 
day.

Mr. Troughton was bom bi Bel 
fast, Ireland, and came to this 
country In 1921. He lived for many 
years in West Hartford and came 
to Manchester in 1941. He had 
been employed a t P ratt and Whit 
ney Aircraft for 25 years. After 
V-J Day, he owned and operated 
a tailor shop on Center St.

He was a member of Manches
ter Lodge of Masons, the Loyal 
Orange Lodge and Washington So
cial Club. His Arat wife, Mra Mar
tha Dickie Troughton, died In 1937.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs 
Mae Holland Troughton; a son, 
Je#m Lyle Troughton of Baltimore. 
Md.; a daughter, Mrs. Agnes 
Beauchamp, 62 Academy St., Man
chester; Avo brothers, FVank 
Troughton of San Diego, Calif., 
Thomas Troughton of EnAeld, 
James Troughton in England, A1 
bert Troughton with the U.S. 
Army In Italy, end Joseph Trough 
ton, and seven grandchildren.

Mrs. Troughton is staying at 
the home of John Ly'le Troughton, 
8503 Church Lsine, Randallstown, 
Baltimore, Md.

Funeral services were held at 
the R. Lee Williams Funeral Home 
in St. Petersburg yesterday. Bur
ial In Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hart
ford. n-ill be private at the con 
venience of the family.

160Z.CANSSHURFINE

Fruit Cocktail 4'<> 89*’ 
Jelib Desserts 4 pkgs. 35‘ 
VelveetaCheese2:89‘

100CONSUMER PROFIT 
SHARING STAMPS

GIVEN WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
1 CAN LUCKY LEAF LEM6N PIE FILLING

16 OZ. PKG. MITY.NICE

Strawberries 3 pkgs. 89‘
SUNSHINE HYDROX COOKIES................... 1 lb. 49c

produce
I

BRISKET CORNED BEEF
(Head Cut)

PORTION rO.NTROL

Veal Steaks 9B'
(4 TO THE LB.)

GOLDEN FRESH

CARROTS.

Tiunrhes

MORRELL

CANNED HAM
5 Lb. Con >

$ ^ . 8 9

SAUSAGE MEAT Lb. 49c

LARGE

TANGELOES

A

''Mrs. Emma Butterworth
Mrs. Emma Smith Butterworth. 

84, of 34 Madison Ave., Hartford, 
mother of Mrs. Estelle Edelson, 23 
Crestwood Dr., Manchester, ^ed 
yesterday at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

Survivors, besides her daughter. 
Include four sons in Enfield, Wind
sor, New York and California 
three other daughters in Hart
ford and West Hartford; a sister 
In Hartford, 15 grandchildren, 7 
great-grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Flsette Funeral Home, 20 Sis
son Ave., Hartford, Saturday at 2 
p.m. The Rev. Kenneth Greene, 
pastor of St. Paul’s Methodist 
Church. Hartford, , will officiate. 
Burial will be in Soldi'er’s Field, 
Northwood Cemetery, Wilson.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

H. L. Wolcott
H. L. Wolcott, 71, of Orange, 

Texas, brother of John S. Woicott, 
180 Main St., Manchester, died 
Sunday after a long Illness.

Mr. Wolcott, a frequent \^sitor 
to. Manchester, was manager of Du 
Font's Sabine River Works in 
Teacas until his "retirement i l  
ywra ago. His 33 years of service 
with Du Pont Included the position 
6f general production superintend
ent at Belle Works near Charleston. 
W. Va., In 1929. It was during this 
period th a t ' processes for synthe
sizing various chemicals under high 
pressure were being developed. He 
was also associated with p la r^  in 
Colorado. Washington and Illinois.

In 1941 he was made assistant 
manager of the Morganstown W. 
Va., Ordnance Works, which the 
Du Pont Co. designed, constructed 
and operated for the government 
during World War n. In January 
1943 he became manigar of the 
Morgantown site.

Mr. WoloOtt took an active In
terest In the lirogress of Orange 
and Eaat Texaa and waa an honor
ary ’TeKsa Ranger.

Funeral servicea were held Mon
day in Texas. Burial was in Mt. 
Klsco. New York, yesterday.

John Wolcott is his brother’s 
only survivor./ -

Jamea J. MeVeigb 
Jame* J. McVeigh, 68, of 88 W. 

Center SL, suffered a fatal heart 
attack yeaurday aftarnoon. He was 
atricken vrhiia at work in the ma
terial reqiArament dlviaion at Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft, dlviaibir of 
United Aircraft Corp., Esat Hart
ford. He was taken by ambulance 
to Manchester Memorial Hoapital 
where he died soon after being ad
mitted.. '

Mr. McVeigh was born In Porta- 
down, County Armagh, Ireland, 
March 7, 1903, a  son of the tote 
John and Bllen lAwleas McVeigh, 
and had lived in Mancheetar moat 
of hto life.

Survivors Include ,hto wife, Mra. 
Anne Murphy M c V e i g h ;  two 
daughter*, Mrs. Timothy AndSr- 
eon Jr. of TaiccttviU* and Mr*, 
taw r^c#  Heaviside* Of VernCn; 
two sons. Jams* E. McVeigh and 
John W, MCVaith, both ^  Man- 
cheater; a  sister, Mrs. Margaret 
Dailey of Houatcn, Tax.; thre* 
brbthars, Piancu llcvaigh of N*w 
Hydt Park, lang  latond, N.T., 
Thomaa McVMgh In Florida and 
Edward McVMgh at Manohsattr; 
and two grandehildraa.
. Ths fnnaral will ha haid .B a t^  

aiDu ak:>tha W.'OK

Z-»9-

Q\ilsh Funeral Home, 225 Main St., 
with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at St. James Church at 11 
a.m. Burial will be in St. James 
Cemetery.

Friends may -call a t the funeral 
home tmiight from 7 to 9 'and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Basil Waite 
Mrs. Gertrude M. Rich Waite, 45, 

wife of Basil Waite, 59 Denslow 
Rd., Glastonbury, and daughter of 
Mrs. Sarah Rich, 79 Bissell St., 
Manchester, died last night in a 
Glastonbury convalescent home.

Mrs. Waite was bom Feb. 22, 
1916 in Manchester, a daughter of 
the tote Frank Rich and Mrs. Sa
rah Rich. She lived in Windsor 
Locks for many years before mov
ing to Glastonbury in 1959. Mrs. 
Waite was employed as a book
keeper In the product office of. 
the Hartford Machine Screw Co. 
in Wilson.

Survivors, besides her husband 
and mother, include two sons. Kev 
In F. Waite and Allen” R. Waite 
and two daughters, Sally Ann 
VVaite and Marjorie Elizabeth 
Waite, all at home; a brother. Ed
ward Rich of Hartford; a sister, 
Mrs. William Black Jr. of Sara
sota, Fto-i and a niece.

Private funeral services will be 
held at the Lowe Funeral Home. 
2534 Main St., Glastonbury, at the 
convenience of the family. Burial 
Will be In Northwood Cemetery, 
Wll.son.

There will be no calling hours. 
Memorial contributions may be 
sent to the Cancer Society.

Funerals

Mrs. 3HchaeI Llebtedz
The funeral of Mrs. Anna Po- 

harski Liebledz. wife of Michael 
Liebiedz. 82 Bissell St„ was held 
this morning at the Walter N. Le- 
clerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St. Burial was In St, .Bridget’s 
Cemeterj'. with committal pray
ers by the Rev. James T. O’Con
nell. -

Delegations from the Polish 
Women’s Alliance Group 518, 
Polish American Club and other 
Polish organizations attended the 
funeral.

Bearers were Edward Sj-ndal. 
Michael Plocharczyk, Raymond 
Dancosse. Joseph Poharski, Adam 
Bajoris and Bninp Poharski.

Children’s Matinee 1 P..M. 
Tomorrow and Saturday 

“Mysterious Island”
(In Color!)—Plus 

“3 STOOGE PESTTVAL”

Vivie* Lelxh Warrea Beatty **BOMAN NPBING OF MBS. STONE** Tech. 8:15

I Arthur Kenuedy 
Diane McBala 
*‘CLArDFLLE I INGUSH** 

fi;98"U
Wed.. “Flower Drum Sony**

FRIDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL 

FULL COURSE

LOBSTER 
DINNER 

$ 4  .95
WALNUT

RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT STREET 

Bn 9*8070
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Read Herald Advs.

Sheinwold on Bridge
By Alfred Sheinwold ^

How wrong we are to think 'df a 
diplcmiat as the sort of man who 
bows and waves you on ahead or 
him. "After ydu, my dear <^s- 
ton,” we sem to hear him say. Tne 
modern diplomat Is a 
cision, as we can see from w  iw* 
bridge contest conducted ror the 
State D e p a r t m e n t  by Jerry 
Maohlin.

West opens the king of spades.
South trumps the second spade, 

draws trumps and runs the dia
monds, getting rid of one club on 
tha fourth diamond. He then tries 
to win a trick with the king of 
clubs, but tills doesn’t work.

Still, South loses only one spade 
and two clubs. He scores his game 
and tries not to look too happy 
about 11. It’s undiplomatic to 
gloat.

II you’re looking for a man of 
decision, he’s at another table. 
East missed his chance to be the 
hero In this hand.

East should assume that , his 
partner has a  five-card spade suit 
for his overcall. This means that 
South can have only one spade. 
The defenders can wrin only one 
spadrxtrlck—and East must win 
that tiibk.

East, irlie is a man of decision, 
must overtake the 'king of spades 
with the ace. He returns the queen 
of clubs, and Sotith goes down be
fore he can get stkfted,

This gives East •  cliMce to look 
modest and unassuming,, ^t’s un
diplomatic to gloat, but H/s even 
worse to fumble your a8Slgnm®»t- 

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: SpadesX 

K Q J  10 3. Hearts—8 6, Diamonds
7 4 3, Clubs—A 9 A What do you 

say?
Answer; Pass. The hand Is not 

quite worth an opening bid. You 
might open It with a sixth spade 
or with two five-card suits, but 
wait for Mmething better when you 
have such flat distribution.

For Sheinwold's 36-page booklet, 
"A Pocket Guide to Bridge," send 
60c to Bridge Book, Manchester

8obA ta iU "  
Eh ^ mT ^

NOW

im
WUAr BAflT
AKQXIO* S r A 9 7 4
D 7 4 J  0  10 4 2
*

“  r ?  a
^ Opniog 1m4 4  K

Evening Herald, Box 3318, Grand 
CenUal Station, N.Y. 17, N.Y. 
(a>pyright 1962, General Features 

Oorp.)

m s m
Tedsy lkr.sfh Sslasday

MsUsee. Osly 
Jales Verse’s

"MosfM'of Hit World"
Is CeUr 1:M — Alse

"The Anyry Red Fkmet"
Is Celes — 3:U

SHOWN EVENINOS ONLY 
VlviSB Lelsh — Wsrres BtsMy
"THE ROMAN SPRING 
\  OF MRS. STONE"

In AIm
S.t̂ TrAcy F. SinAtrs |

**THE DEVIL 
AT 4 O 'CLOCK"

Is CelSr — 7iM

Note: Oio complete ehew etek eveelBs itartls* at 7 e’eleclt

EVERY THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Musk by the "ROYAL KNIGHTS"

Be It “Jazz” or the “Ttvist," here is the place to go for 
an evening of dancing and diptng.

SHY-ANN Restaurant
12-14 DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER—Ml 9-803S

'Phone MI 8-7832

S T A T E
SHOWN TODAY AT 5:15 and 7:13 P.M.

FRI., SAT„ StJN.: 3 PERFORMANCES 2:00-6:15-8:30 P.M.

KIRK DOUCUS 
lAURfNCf OlIVKR 
j[AN SIMMONS 
CHARUS lAUCHION 
PFUR U SIIN O V^  
lOHN GAVIN CT ,
lONV GURUS ^

ilnNce OF

ACADEMY 
AWARDS

Bm ih m u b

^  G o o T ijo i^ /S Q U J t/i / i th fC o

J )/W N Q -
^ O O A l

G o o T )Jo ^  IS  QHK C otatoem non  I

ffTTH£ CeNrlH -P H O /lllW ^I2 3

FOR A  PERFECT D INNER  
and DELIGHTFUL CO CKTAIL  

THIS IS THE PLACE

^ EVERV

'Saturday 
Night

TINY QUINN
AND

ORCHESTRil I
For Your Dancing Pleasure

• Also In The 
LOUNGE
WED., THURS.. 
FRI., SAT.

Direst From 
BOSTON
--------- . - tP — —

BRUCE BARCEY
A Talented Young Btonlst

For th i BtM in 
Entertainment and 

Dining Pleature RESTAURANT
tat. •  a a i  44A*-8<HAON

ta t 8-2842

0 "-i’
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Sen. Dodd Gets 
Fre^om  Prize

JVALLEY rOROE, Pn: Q ^ )— 
8«i. The mas 3. Dodd, DOmn.," 
waa among this year’s wlnnera of 
Freedom Foundation awards lor ef'r 
felts to Advance "The American 
Way of Life.":

Bight other persons, organiza
tions. and schools in Oonnectlcut 
were on the nttord list released 
tost nlg^t.

Dodd won an encased George 
Washington medal fer a  magnrine 
article entitled. "What American
ism Means to Me.”

Tlie awards are given fer writ
ten work, speeches, or other acUvl' 
ties which, in the opinion of the 
Judges, advance "The American 
Way at Life."

Cither Omnecticut winners were:
New Britain — Manufacturer^' 

Council of New Britain. Honor oe^ 
tUicate for advertising.
I New Canaan — Syd Green'berg, 

Parade Hill Rd. George Washing
ton honor medal award for photo
graph, "The - Voice of America— 
A Free Press”

New Haven—Wilbur Cros» High 
School. tlOO and George Washing 
ton. honor medal award for high 
Khcol editorial, "From the . Bdt- 
'tor'e Desk” la Wilbur Cross Newi.

Uqionville — Farmingtoi) High 
School. $100 and George Washing
ton honor medal award for high 
school editorial, "Use Your Free
dom" In Fatrview Beacon.

Waterford — Waterford H i g h  
School. Honor certificate fer high 
school editorial, "The Ballot-Both' 
ered American’ 'In Charter.

West Haven—^Armstrong Rub
ber Company. George Washington 
honor medal award for non-profit 
publication, the Armatrong Tire 
News. (Identical award to editor, 
Faye B. Person).

Westport — Howard Whitman, 
27 Long Lots Rd. $100 and George 
IWnshington honor medal award 
for public address, "Faint - Heart 
Never Won Fair Couivtry.’’,

Wethersfield — The Hartford 
Electric L i^ t  Oo. Honor certifi
cate for non-profit publication. 
(Identical award to editor, Mrs. 
Christine Forbes).

VALLEY FORGE, Pa. (AP) 
Freedoms Foundation has singled 
out FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
as the American in 1001 who made 
‘the most outstanding contribu
tion to freedom.”

Hoover, for the second time in 
the history of the non-ixdiUcsLl 
foundation, ■a-as given its top 
award worth $5,(H)0.

He was honored with other top 
winners in the organiaation'e 13th 
annual ceremoniee in a  remodeled 
colonial barn that overlooks Val
ley Forgo, alrere George Wash- 
Ington's troops spent the winter 
of 1777-78.

.The presentations, as in the 
past, came on Washington's Birth
day,. today being the 230th anni 
versary.

Hoover received the George 
Waatongton award in 1956 for his 
effofta aa a govenunent leader 
to ^U tt out the dangers of com
munism to Americans. Hie a-ward 
this time, was for anti-Communist 
writings and speeches.

C offee  B re a k  o n  M a in  St,
"I cannot teU. a lie. this Is the best coffee you’ll ever taste,” George 
Waadiington tells one of several women waiting to get into Bur
ton’s for the store’s bargain features offered today on the town- 
wide George Washington Birthday Sale event. Washington, 
Everett Walker, a Burton employe, was a welcome figure this 
stormy morning as he toted around his basket load of free coffee. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara). "
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C om ingt ^Sooner o r  Latei^

House Sinks Kennedy’s 
Urban Department Plan

(Contiqoed from Page One)■ ■ "I ,
The publication said Kennedy 

had Injected a  "false race issue” 
when he said he would appoint 
Weaver^ to head the department. 
"Kennedy’s election-year attempt 
to embarrass Republicans bears 
the mark of planned deceit,” Bat
tle Line said.

Two House Democrats who are 
Negroes saw a political bonanza 
In the whopping rejection of Ken
nedy’s plan.

"The Republicans have really cut 
-their throats," said Rep. Robert N. 
C. Nix, of Philadelphia. “They have 
shown aa cleeu-ly as it possibly 
could be shown that they don’t

care anything fer the people in 
the cities.”

Nix added: “Anyone' who says 
the President injected racism is 
saying to all the world that we 
are a prejudiced. Immature people. 
They are destroying the image 
of America everywhere in the 
world.” \

Another Negro member. Rep. 
AdEun Clayton Powell, D-N. Y., 
said, "Hie vote was a vote of pre
judice, and all minorities will re
act against It.” He said the issue 
"guarantees that the Democratis 
will be back in an off year,” and 
added, ”lt’a too bad It has to be 
at the expense of a worthwhU* 
thing.”

T he B ank  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  PACKAGED S A V I N G S

His ‘100,000 Hat!

I -I-

New SBM  HOME OWNERS’

COLLEGE LOAN PLAN
> is Economical and Easier on the Budget

You want to giva your child tha "b ig  incoma" advantage tha.t a 
collaga aducation can'bring. Saving$ Bank of Manehe$tar can 
halp you (inane# your child'$ collaga aducation" with tha naw '

— ” Homa Ownari Collaga Loan Plan. It'$ $impla 
. .. it's aa$y . . .  it's inaxpansiva . . .  tha equity 
in ypur home can finance tha co$t of collaga 

^ aduOatioD. Stop In and talk to the friendly sraff 
_  at any of tha tnraa officas of SavingsJank of

Maneneitor. Thay'll be glacfto givo you all tha 
dataifs'i

AIb0  A$k About SBM Save-a^Semetter Plan

Member of Federal , 
D eposit iBsttraace C or^

icbester
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FACTORY-AUTHORIZED SAVE UP
AHNUAL SALE I TO $100

You always set the best picture with
Marna-vision 330 hilly automatic BIG PICTURE TV
Just select your program. Revolutionary Video-matic makes all adjustments 
electronically to give you the best pictures you have ever seen, regardless of 
varying room light. Chromatic filter adds depth to pictures, eliminates glare and 
reflections that cause eyestrain. Magnavox sound adds realism to every scene.

Twice as big as 19" 
screens but priced

$ 2 7 7 Mas iow as

Programs "come alive” on this big 
screen Magnavox with chromatic '  
optical filter. Balanced speakers; 
sound seems to come from the 
picture itself. Suburban Contem
porary model 3I 6 with Gold Seal 
Warranty.

NOW $ 2 7 0 5 0

Magna-vision 330 at 
the lowest price ever. 
Contemporary model 
306, in mahogany. Also 
available in other fin
ishes. Colonial styling 
for $12.50 more.

ONLY
You save $50.00

MOST RELIABLE: So trouble-free that only Magnavox guarantees Mrvic* 
as well as all parts and tubes for a full year on all Gold Seal models.

NOW
ONLY

^00

Includes 90 days serv
ice warranty; a full year 
on parts and tubes.

NOW ONLY ^218°° 
for THE BEST IN 
CONVENTIONAL TV

Not fully automatic, but Magna
vox quality throughout. 200 
square Inch picture. See it today, 
218.00 in mahogany. Other fin
ishes slightly higher.

V id e o -m a tic  2.1. A ll-au 

to m a tic  280 .square inch  

te le v is io n  w ith  ex te n d e d  

ra n g e  s p e a k e r . C oncealed  

ca .s lc rs .

NOW
ONLY *259®*

■!C '.T!' ' 1lt"" -ll

Save up to $100 on Magnavox TRUE STEREO-HIGH FIDELITY 
witli the Micromatic Record Player that eliniinafes record wear

Exceptional value in stereo-high fidelity 
with FM/AM radio. Four high fidelity 
speakers and powerful stereo amplifiers. 
Stereo FM optional. Model 266. Includes 
90 day warranty on service, full year on 
parts and tubes.

SALE PRICE ONLY
You save $41.00 $1985®*

Only Magnavox achieves the spectacular 
dimension of stereophonies and the rich 
tonal perfection of high fidelity with an 
advanced acoustical system that projects 
sound from the sides as well as cabinet 
front to surround you with all the beauty 
of music —  as in the concert hall.

Your records can last a lifetime
Btesute the eSclutive Micromatic pisyer eliminates Vis- 
cernibte wear on records and stylus, the diamond stylus it 
guaranteed (or 10 years.

IliHiil

LIMITED TIME OFFER -  COHVEHIEHT TERMS
M A N Y  M O R E BIG  SA V IN G S

Come in and $$$ the Urge selection ef Magnavox 
models now on s a le . Here are bu t a faw:

D.OO1. Stereo Sheatre . . . TV-Stereo-Radio com- 
bination, Model 379 ............. 4̂ ..Now Only
1. Stereo Theatre . . .  TV-Stereo-Radio com- A  ^  Q  80.00
High Fidelity Speakers......... .. .Now Onijr " f  .IfcO a
3. “Spectacular 400” with biggest picture In TV. O O O
Polly automatic. Model 4 0 1 i ......... . .  .Now Only 49 j h 7 *9 w
V ■ _ V-.

4. Portable Stereo Phonograph with Micro-Matic 7 0  O O
Player, Model 230........................................................ Now Only
5. console Stereo with FM/AM with Micro-Matic
Player, Model 278.................................................Now Only

BIG SAVINGS ON MAGNAVOX RADIOS
Exciting to own— ideal to give
POCKET MATE, model AM 60. Exceptional 6 transis
tor AM radio only 4 V4 " high. Complete with battery, 
earphone, carrying case. Gift boxed.-Choice of colors.

NOW ONIV $1995

247.00

INTERLUDE, model R-l, Smartly 
" styled, compact, dependable AM 

-table radio,, barely 9" wide. Fits 
anywhere. AC/DC.

o"StV1795

,  " ii 'll it, fill!J  jj. li, t,r , tF* cd If ‘i ■' I 1 _ „,

T#*t#d. Adjttstwsl, D#Rv#r#d. GuarowHtd. Serviced 
ly  Our Own Mechanics 

- F a w ^  For Service Since 1931 -

P o tte rto n 's
130 CINTER ST.

Monchester's LargMf and CNdest, TV. Radio, Record and Appliance Store

' EASYPAiRKING CORNER OF CHURCH ST.

•s . 'y:

"■rT' / .  .
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Koss Endorsement as Sheriff 
Fludies

SchoolBoard 
Expects Drop 

hi State Aid

AaiMx aniil Bunc* Center, Uwy now 
aro divided Iwtween Beanet Junior.

andHigh School, Bentley School 
K m e y  Annex.

The board ot educsatton bydgota
money yoaily for aehool'buii trans* 
portion , and la reimbimed In

By BO ET O'OONNOE
RepuMlean politicking in TOI- 

liuid County waa aeon marching 
out o f the committee rooma into 
the publio- domain today on the 
heeia o f the flrat endoraeinent for 
high aheriffi '**

Endorsed by the Vernon Town 
Committee Tuesday waa Arthur A. 
Koss, county detective for 16 years 
and a member o f the State Police 
for 32.

Koss'a endorsement has brought 
other names to light In connection 
with the high sheriff position and 
has focused attention on the Re
publican 35Ui IMstrict convention 
March 2 and on the county con
vention June 16,

The district convention, to 
choose central committeemen and 
district delegates to the sU U  con
vention, is shaping up as the invol
untary swan song of the current 
state central committeeman, John 
H. Mullen o f Stafford Springs.

The coimty convention, to choose 
a nominee for high sheriff, is shap
ing up as a three-way, and possibly 
a  four-way, battle,for the post.

Koss Is an a v o ^ ^  candidate.
Other names mentioned are those 

o f Raymond B. Kelsey of Stafford 
Springs, James G. Hassett of Bol
ton and Jarvis N. Clapp of Elling
ton.

A  number of Republican sources 
added that former High Sheriff 
Paul B. Sweeney of Enilngton 
should not be counted out, al
though his recent illneu casts 
doubt on his availability. He u  
currently in Florida for reasons of 
Iim JUi *

The contests developing for high 
sheriff and central committeeman 
have a number o f ramifications 
among which is the aim to spread 
candidates over as many of the 
county's 13 towns as p<^ble.

Koss Is from Vernon as is State 
Ben. Franklin G. Welles, the lead
ing. i f  not the only, contender for 
the 3Sth District senate nomina
tion June 14.

Ueadlng candidates for the state 
cen ti^  committeeman's poet oc
cupied by Mullen are Everett C. 
Paluska o f Ellington and Liavergne 
Williams, Columbia state represen
tative.

I f  Paluska should nail down the 
central committee seat, Clapp and 
Sweeney ( i f  he runs) would face 
an uphill fight for the high sheriff 
nomination.

Clapp, state representative from 
Elllni^on and a Stqterior Court 
jury commissioner, said t o d a y ,  
" 'I 'm  not a candidate —  yet. I'm 
not say in^ I won't be.”  He said he 
wilt make^an announcement the 
beginning o f next month, presum' 
ably after the district convention.

Kelsey, vice president of a Staf' 
ford bank, would not commit him
self either.

He did say some o f his friends 
"are trying to get me intereeted.'' 
He added, " I f  they put my naipe in, 
well, that's it," which may be in
terpreted as a sign he wiU accept 
a draft.

Hassett, former chief deputy 
under Sweeney, replied guardedly 
to questions anid would not say if 
he will seek the post.

Koss, who will retire as county 
detective either June 4 or July 4, 
said o f  the Vernon endorsement, 
" I  am pleased they endorsed me, 
althouh I  know the action does 
not commit the to^bn's delegates.”

Sources close to the situation 
estimated Koss has received state
ments of support from at least four 
town committees In the ooimty.
‘ A  top Republican source said 
the pick for sheriff w ill depend on 
the balance of the party ticket. 
Strong local candidates, even if a f
fecting only a small part of the 
vote, are an obviou.s advantage to 
the ticket as a whole.

The Democrats are expected to 
renominate High Sheriff Nicholap 
Hawluk, who l.s expected to an
nounce his candidacy .soon.
'  The county convention 1s one Of 
six between now and Jul.v. The 
first will be Uie district conven
tion March 2. Others are: state, 
Jimc 4 and 5; pongressional, Jime 
7; probate district, June 12; sena
torial, June 14 and county June 16.

Results of the district conven
tion will .show party sentiment 
and strength.

Mrs. Dorothy Miller. Bolton rep
resentative and state central com- 
mitteewoman, should have no trou
ble in being renamed to the latter 
post. But Mullen, who htis asked 
in writing for endorsements from 
district town committees, is facing 
an uphill battle. He has been com
mitteeman for 10 years but a num
ber of party leaders have become 
disenchanted with him. He has 
done little fdr the party, GOP 
critics .say.

Arthur A . Koss

(Coventry; his paternal. grand
mother, Mrs. E X s e I i a 6agne of 
Claremont, N. H.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Herbert Dochterman. and 
Donna Gagne; three brothers. 
Richard, Vern and Wayne; all of 
Gilead, and one nephew.

The funeral wilt be held Satur
day at 8:15 a.m. at Holmes Funer
al Home, 400 Main St., with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. Maurice's (Church, Bolton, at 9 
o'clock. Burial will be at Center 
Cemetery. Bolton.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
from 7 to 9 p.m. The family has 
requested that flowers be omitted.

Tha board o f  aducation axpacU
the Town o f Manchester to recelva 
$991,060 In general atete aid to 
education during the 1068-63 fiscal 
year, a decrease o f $32,410 from 
antioi|iaited atete aid for the pres
ent Aacal year.

The reduction la due primarily 
to a  leveling off In average dally 
membership, upon which the state 
grant is calculated, becauae of add
ed openings in the Blast Catholic 
High School and the Assumption 
School.

East CathoHc High will accom
modate ninth graders on a parish 
quota basis as the present fresh
man class' is advanced to a sopho
more class scheduled to open in 
the fall, and Assumption School 
will have room for 80 more awenth 
graders from the Church o f the 
Assumption parish as the present 
SO are graduated to a new eighth 
grade. —

A total of $1,181,200 is anticipated 
in revenue from the state, from 
tuition charges, and from building 
rentals, a  drop of $16,337 from the 
total expected this year.

Major iilcreases in state revenue 
are expected for elementary trans
portation, $25,000 from $18,320; and 
for new equipment partially paid 
for by the National Defense EMuca 
tlon Act, $15,000 from $10,169.

The Increased grant for transpor
tation is due largely to a board of 
education decision to provide trans
portation both ways for kindergar
ten children during the next fiscal 
year, and to the Increase In the 
number of classes to which men' 
tally retarded children are trans
ported.

While the retarded children for
merly were housed only at Keeney

part for the cost by the state
H ie  additional grant eotpeeted 

through the National Defense Ed
ucation Act is due primarily to the 
addition ‘ o f 14 television seta to 
provide, on a limited basis, educa
tional television to two schools.

NDSIA wrlll pay for part o f tha 
$3,900 cost Of eight sets at Bow-

of six sets at Bentley School
Other atete reimbursements are 

expected as follows:
Adult education, $2,020, an In

crease of $220 from the amount 
expected for the present fiscal 
year.

Phjfsically handicapped children, 
$14,100, an*-increase of $3,630.

Mentally retarded rtiildren, $9,- 
300, an Increase t>f $2,100.

Driver education, $2,600, a de
crease o f $1,340. <•

Vocational school tran-sportation, 
$1,000, an increase of $62.

Library, $2,050, an increase of 
$1,760.

Dental credits, $800. a decrease 
of $245.

The board of education expects 
to receive $97,550 in tuition dur
ing the next fiscal year, largely 
due to Bolton pupils attending 
Manchester schools. The figure is 
$300 below that o f this year.

Tuition from summer classes 
is expected to drop by $2,000 to 
$6,500, and is expected to increase 
by $1,200 from $300 for vocationai 
agriculture pupils.

Figures which remain unchang
ed are the tuition for elementary 
pupils living outside of Manches
ter, $400, and for adult education 
pupils, $100.

1316 board expects to receive $9,- 
000 in building rental fees, the 
same as the present year.

T V -R a d io  T on ig lit
Television

6:00 Mg 8 Theater (In presress) 
Movie at S (in profreu) 
Sterlr 8IIOW (In progress) 
News
Highway Patrol 
Huckleberry Hound
gyilalms

— -----— ------ Ui-6U8 American Newsreel
era School and of the $3,300 cosf ’ *•.» Wemoei News a Hoorta

In Uie Public Interest
f  :3U Royal-Canadian Police 

Tallahassea nuo
Commonwealtb 
The Phil Silvers Show 

--Rollle Jacobs Club House 
6:40 Men o( Destiny 

Ski Pointers 
6:46 Dmiglas Edwards

Huntley-Brinklcy 
erghule7 :(»  Even____

Movie n( the Week 
HIpcord
News and Weather 
Evening Report 
Million Dollar Movie

10.

Uncovered 
7:15 THi -- Je Sports Camera 

Evening Report 
News

Outlaws 161 10
bum Angsts t
Aa fflgti Uciweto Match Whs »  
Bob Cummings Bbow $
Tba Nalsoa .twuuiy 40 ^

i.SS;|
8

40, 18. 58

8:00 D oana 'R ^ ' Show 
Frontfifer Circus

8;IODn^3£sn
Tho Real McCoye

9un TV Bout oI Stare 
Tel - -  - 
Ur - 

8:80 Kasel
'ell It To Qrauebo 

BoneMy Tbrea i

The
iri^ '
I Gertrude

lU.
Berg now

, s . i
King of Diamonds 

10:00 MUIlon Dollar Movia

10:80 Cloae-Up _
ll:(n  News, w n ts  A WSateer $ tO,

- 18:10 Mawa and Wsatbtr  .___
HEB SATU BD AT ’S TV  W E K K  9V9L COWtUSk U ttT m O

18
___Reports 8. 13
Hng Along With Mitch 38, 80
The UntouebaMei g, 10. 40. 53
Cloae-Up __________  //ii 13

? 
18 
40 
38 
8 

80

11:15 Jjuut Past ..
Burops'a fincai Moviaa

<Cl 10
11:80 Award Theatar 

40
11-.80 Jack Paar Ohms <C) 

Movla t  OenOitt 
Maws aodwiati

Radio
(ThlA Uating iuclndps only thooo n o m  toiMBOBstO ot 16 or 184tttfinte 

loagth. Some tteUona carry other short ■ewseesto)

i:<ju Nawa
WDBC-18M

C:05 Today on Wnli dtrool 
6:10 Art Johntoa Show
8:05 RSynor Sbinoa 
1:00 News •  Ken OR

WHAT—516
6:00 Paul Harve)
6:06 Sound Stue
7:00 Edward P  Morgan..
8:80 Night rilxht 

U :W  Tonight at My Place
U:03 Sign Ott_

WTIO-16M 
..'aatnar 

80 SIrtcUy Sports8:00 Maws, Waatnar A Sports
-------------  ■  -  -

6:30 Album of the Day 
6:46 'Three Star Extra
7:06 Ski Report
7:15 Page Morton 
7:30 News of the World
7:45 Your Senator from Conn.

S :0f Fops -Concert 
:06 Nlghtbeat

11:00 Newt
l i t "  “ ftaai

bt Seranado
lUS Si 

11:80 Starl 
1:80 Sign UR

wrap-4616 
6:00 Today m B srtfm
6:15 Conaeettcui Ballreoai 
8:00 Don Blnlr Sbphow

11:00 News 81|n ^ ^
6:00 World ttSn 
6:10 Wall StroM 
6:15 Sbowease and Naws 
6:45 ixtweU U mous

7:te ISSam Hayes And CArOI Bunatl
7:30 News Analysis
8:00 Tbs World Tonlfbt 

----  Nswi8:15 Showcase and 
18:15 Slcn Off

Kowalski Asks 
Action in Cost 
,<K UAG Strike

(OaaMAOOd IrdH ra g *  Om )

day At A joit^ MrerAlt And mttiCe 
conforanoo of tho lateniAtiOiiAl 
AModmUan of itechlnteU And Uu 
United Automobilo 'Workow. Tha 
groim icindoa a wide roproodote- 
tion of offlcteli tm a  variotw agen- 
ciss. • •

KowAkki also was a  apoakor.
Ho said his inquiries 4nto tha 

UMUd Aircraft striko In Oonnae- 
tiout had failed so fhr to dlscloM 
how ‘ ImanT mllUons o f dollani thn 
taxpayer uqs psdd to brMJi this 
lawful strike.”

"BeUeve me, R’s a  lot,”  ho added.
Goldbeig told the unkmiats Um  

sdministrathm was keenly hiter- 
Mted In the issue.

,Tho conforOnco approved a  rss- 
ohition ca lU i« 4m tfaO |ov6rninti)t 
to atop using Defense otfiartSiMnt 
procureiDtnt ftmds for the oott of 
'■atriM breaking aotlvitMa In the 
plane and missile hidustriaa.*

I t  also called attention to Kow
alski's efforts to expose what he 
called United A ircraft's Attempts 
to bill the government for "cheigN* 
fo r  recniiting and training Mttke- 
breeksrs, - charges fo r  wMiled 
wturk, and for unusual and abnor
mal ovartime.”

United A ircraft waa.Mriiok in 
the aummar o f 1660 by tha UA1V 
and tha 1AM, the two unlOnk apon- 
Boring yasterday'S confarenca.

In East Hartford, CJonn., a 
spokasman for 'UkuM Aircraft 
aaid tha iasua waa one between 
Kowalski and tha Defanaa DOpait- 
ment. Ho said tho company would 
not have any further oomment.

tUSINiSMEN
For Your CimTonfoiMMi 

Wo WiU DcUvor 
Your Orddrs PnMiptly

DEWEŶ RIOHMAM
767 MAIN ST.

A lw ays A  
P leasu re  To  
Stop A t  . .̂  
Bess Baton

VtrietidB Of tlic  
Finest Donuts 

Evdr Made

At

Bess Eaton
ISO CENTEB BT.

open $AM. to 1 A .M . 
Bally and Saiday

SAVINGS -  SERVICE -  SATISFACTION -  SAVING S- SERVICE -  SATISFACTION -  SAVING S- SERVICE -SATISFACTION -
I ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----

z
Washington’s

*

Birthday

SPECIAL DEALS - SPECIAL SAVINGS
A

C AK Ii CARS > BXf!)ONDmONia)
a w a m a n h e o

a BACKED BT OUR 
REPUTAn<>N FOB 
GOOD VABUE8

-Bd Ait i-Door Sedan Corsair Af oiua Club Coup*

M ost M odels 
and Colors 
On D isp lay Impala 

l-Door 6-,■PaueTtfftr Sialion Wagon

Over 60  New  
Chevro lets  ̂

To Choose From

’61 Chevrolet Impala Hardtop. V-8, auto
matic drive, power steering.
Other extras. *2695

’59 Mercury Monterey 2-Door.
Mercomatic, radio. Extra clean.

Full 90 day guarantee.

’56 Chevrolet 210 Station Wagon.
V-8, powerglide, radio. 
Immaculate. *795

’60 Chevrolet Corvair 4-Door.
Exceptionally low ipileage. *1595
Fully equiped

’59 ChevroIet~BroOkwood Station Wagon.

Hebron

Boy , Stricken 
At Plav, Dies

A  14-year-old Hebron boy-died 
last night at Hartford Hoaplttl 
where he waa aent for head sur
gery after being stricken while 
playing in hia yard yesterday.

The boy. Kermeth Norfhan 
Gagne of Gilead Rd., "Hebron, was 
brought to Mujichester Memorial 
Hospital at midday yesterday but 
was aent immediately to Hartford 
Hospital where he undenvent an 
operation.

An autopsy was scheduled to
day to dct.crpiinc the cau.se of 
death.

A t the ho.spital in .Manchester, 
officials considered the possibility 
that he waa suffering from 
hemorrhage due to a week-end 
trauma to the left eye.

Gagne ^ id  some friends were 
playing In a teht yesterday when 
he fe ll unconscious.

Gagne, son of Wilfred and Velma 
Fontaine Gagne, was a student at 
R H A tffH igh  School. He was bom 
In Manchester Nov. 25. 1947, and 
had been a Hebron resident for 
about six years.
. Survivors, beside his parents, in- 
tlude his maternal grandparents, 
M r. and M r f . , Albert Fontaine,

u

Washington's Birthday means sale time in the auto busi
ness and here at Carter's we are out to make this the 
biggest Washington's Birthday yet! We are extending a 
hearty invitation to all the folks in Manchester and vicin
ity to drop in on our Washington's Birthday Open House 
and look over the '62 Chevrolet. You'll find the deals 
were never better and thdt good old foshion cash sav
ings are the order of the day here at Carter's and don't 
forget, here at Carter's we specialize in service and satis
faction AFTER-you bity as well as good deals when you 
buy, so stop —shop —get our delil!

’60 Chevrolet Bel Air 2-Door. 
6 cylinder, standard transmis
sion, radio.......... ............. ..

6 cylinder, standard transmis-

*1495
Sion, rhdio. *1445

’59 Ford Galaxie Convertible. 
V-8, Fordomatic, radio.
Top like new........................ *1545

’58 Mercury Monterey 4fDoor. Extr* cle*n 
and nicely equipped. ^ 0 9 3
A teal bargain.

’60 Rambler Custom Station Wagon.
One original owner. Q O  8k
Low mileage. Sharp condition.

’60 Chevrolet Impala Hardtop. V-8, powar-c 
glide, radio. Other extras. S ^ f \ A  O. 
2 to chooQe from...................  d s w ^ d

’58 Chevrolet Brookwood Station 
V-8, automatic drive, radio, 
New paint........ .......... .

Wagon.

*1195
’59 Chevrolet Impala 4-Door. 
V-8, powerglide, radio.
One Owner. .......................... *1545 «

5 Courteous Salesmen 
To Serve You

OPEN 9 to 9 THURSDAY and 
FRIDAY-SAT.tillSPJW.

✓
’60 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Door. C O  
6 cylinder, poweri'lide, radio. 1

y

’57 Chevrolet 210 Station Wagon. •
6 cylinder radio. Tip top A  A  C  
condition inside and out. . .  1V 4 3

Washington's Birthday Specials
'49 CADILLAC 2-DOOR • • • . . . .  *29
'58 MG COUPE. . • • • .  .  .  *699^
'56 OLDSMOBILE HARDTOP .  .  .  .*299
'55 FORD 4-DOOR . . • f • .  . .  *269
'55 PONTIAC 4-DOOR . • • • . . .  .  *99

u CHEVROLET
1229 MAIN ST.

C O . INCI.
MAI)ICHESTER | ^ Tel. Ml 9-5218

SAVINGS-SERVICE-SATISFACTION- SAVINGS-SERVICE-SATISFAlctlON-- SAV IN G S--SE R V IC E -SATitfAM bN -^

L
—  V
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Shea^Pledges Votes 
To Majority’s Choice

5ix Youths Hurt 
As Car Hits Pole

.Republican "Town Chairman John F. Shea Jf., in a strong 
move to maintain aoHdarity on the town committee, last night 
o f f e ^  to gamble his own vote for the GOP gubernatorial 
nomination. I f  the majority o f the town committee preferred 
guberaatorial contender John Al-O-----------------------------------------------

I -h*'
fa ( »  and forehead and la reported ■ front end damage and W6« towed 
in satisfactory eonditlpn tbday. The ' away. No. <arreats were made, 
five other youths, Jeffrey A . Mat- -----------------------
son. 18. of 103 Douglas Dr.. Giaa-, Oemasev. RibicoH Backed 
tonbury, driver of the car: Alan niutcajj tracKea
Jacomini, 16, 21 Mlnto St., Glastoii-

4 Town Students 
In Kappa Delta Pi

aop rather tbUcEdwln H. May Jr., 
the contender Xor whom Shea is
campaign manager, than the block 
ot four votes from Manchester, in
cluding Shea's own, would go to 
Alsop, Shea pledged.

Shea’a offer apparently satisfled 
towuconuplttee members, for when 
boounittoe member W ilb er Little, 
claiming he spoke for a large num
ber o f dlsaatisfied town committee 
members, naked Shea to resign, 
no one Nae rose to stqqmrt the idea.

Shea di^vered a  long talk at the 
beglnnli^ o f  the buslneas meeting, 
immediately after a speech by Ed
win May.

" I  thmk it  is obvious to sll o f 
you . . .  that a  certain amount o f 
unrest and. In certain instances, 
dissension exists on our town com
mittee,”  he aaid, due to his dual, 
role as town chairman and May^ 
can^iaign manager.

" I  do not Intend to apoli 
he said.
"Neutrality . Is not necessarily a  
virtue in pdUU<» . . . Neutrality Is 
a virtue only when those who <B>- 
pose you make It so.”  '

Shea said he had told the com
mittee in November that his action 
In no way bound the committee to 
endorse May. The committee It
self, he said, had voted in Decem
ber to remain uncommitted until 
all the candidates for governor had 
been heard.

No May a u b
r"AIthough I  seemed to  be abid-, 

Ing by the motion.”  he said, other 
persons on tho town committee, 
meanmg John Bowen, started a 
club for John Alsop.

"There has been no May for gov
ernor club.”  said Shea. "N o one 
is naive enough to think I  couldn't 
have started one.”

The identity of the four delegates 
chosen in January by the execu
tive board''6f the town committee 
for presentation to the committee 
was leaked to the public by some
one, said Shea. Alsop supporters 
were upset because the four, Shea, 
Mrs. Truman. Crandall, Mrs. Har
lan Taylor and A. Lawrence Riker, 
were believed to be allied-to the 
May forces.

Tuesday. John Bowen sent a let
ter to all the members o f the town 
committee, asking that propor
tional representation be assi^ed  
to the four delegates, according to 
the results o f a poll o f tho town 
committee.

“ I  completely reject the pro
posed solution in this letter,”  said 
Shea. "One o f the weakest ways” 
to send a delegation is to split 
th* vote, he said.

Four years ago the entire Man
chester delegation voted for A l
sop, he noted, although 30 per cent

right down the middle." he said. 
ITie split is oaused by Shea'a 
working for May.

“As chairman Shea Is supposed 
to work tor the whole party," said 
Little, Shea “ forfeited some - of 
his privileges'' to campaign for 
any candidate when he accepted 
the chaitmanshlp of the town 
committee.

What would happen on the state 
level. Little, demanded, i f  State 
Chairman A. Searie Finney came 
out as Alsop's campaign manager.

"H e --wouldnH last long,”  "  said 
Little, and asked that Shea submit 
his resignation. Two timid claps 
of applause sounded, and Little sat 
d<

said, ‘‘‘My earlier remarks 
1 serv'e as rebuttal,"

The town commi^ee then en
dorsed the slate ot delegates pre
sented by the executive board, in
cluding the four for the state con
vention plus the following:

1. C on^ssonal convention—Rob
ert Gordon, Irma Lawrence, Don
ald Conrad and Francis DellaFera-

2. Senatorial convention —  Wil
liam Forbes, Alexander Penny, 
Dustin W()od and John S. G. Rott- 
ner.

3. Sheriff convention —  Audrey 
Brett,'Marion Mercer, Fred Peck 
and James Duffy.

Six Glastonbury and Hartford 
teen-agers were treated at Man- 
cheater Memorial Hospital e «r ly  to- 
d a y fo r  Injuries received in a one- 
car accident on Parker

the oar in-which they .were riding j about a.m. a£t«npted to 'la r t  night ' said it was -d
I akldded on the snosy covered road-1 make a right ‘turn off an un-named i Dempsev for governor and Rlbi- 
way and struck a telephone pole. ! roadway Into Parker St., heading coff for U.S. Senator

Hug^ CMUahan. 17. of 196 New i north, lost control o f the c ir  o n . Dempsey is a member of the 
London Tpke., Glastonburj’, was j  the snow covered road and riid i- j lovvn committee ’ and a lom ier 
admitted with lacerations of h ia ' to the pole. The car had extensive mayor o f Putnam.

bury; and Jacklyn Chabot, Lorraine 
Chabot. and Susan Bouchard, sill of 
Hartford,' were all treated for 
minor facial aJvl leg contusions and 

St w hen i’^^^p*- ‘“ ’*1 discharged.
I^olice reported that the Matson

PU TNA M  (A P )—Goy. John N. 
Dempsey., and Abrahkm Ribicoff 
have b^n  endorsed unanimously 
by the Democratic Town Commit
tee In Putnam, Dempsey's home 
town.

The town committee which met

Four Manchester students at 
Central Connecticut State College- 
In New Britain have been initiated 
Into the college's chapter of Kappa 
Delta Pi, national honor society 
in education. , '

They are M ift Judith M. Bar
nard, a Junior, daughter of Mrs. 
E. H. Barnard. 164 E. Wadsworth 
St., and the late Erwin H. Barn
ard; Miss Carol A. Glorgetti. a 
junior, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Roland E. Tailguay, 137 -Oak S t ;  
Mrs. Roberta F. Walnum,' a.JUnlor, 
115 Barry Rd.; and Hiss Brenda 
A. Tedford, a senior, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter E. Tedford, 
80 Hilltop Dr.

8T.4LMP.S (SOLD FO R  |6$,p87 
LONDON (A P )— A  collection o f 

Japanese stamps were sold at auc
tion today for $62,087.

The collection included an un
used sheet o f 40 Dragon Imperfo
rate stamps issued in 1871, with 
a leg miaalhg from the Dragon. 
This wn.s sold to 'a London dealer 
for $3,780.

Slight Dip Noted 
H In Idle Claims

A  4 .per cent dn>p in the num
ber o f unemployment claims filed, 
for the week ending Feb. 17 has 
been reported by the Manchester 
office o f  the state’s employment 
seciurlty division. '

Tota l,c lilm s for the period r e - ' 
ported was 1,450. Claims reported 
for the preceding week were !,• 
510.

Statewide, unemployment claims, 
during the two-week comparison, 
dropped from 46,996 to 46,^9.

‘‘P • 's

OPEN TODAY till 9 P.M.
MOTT a v t s

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS. thru SAT. 
AT MOTT STORE LISTED BELOW

Special Mott Bonus!

CRISCO

„ i . e E N  
^ P S .

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
(Near The Green) \

MANCHESTER

Huffo, Spry 
or Shop-Rito 
Shorftning

31b.
CAN

With

OPEN NIGHTS
MONDAY Him SATURDAY HD

Purchase Of $5 Or More and Coupon 

Below— Offer Good Feb. 22 thru Feb. 24

rz i : i 2 U £ i

COUPON GOOD FOR

CRPA Sets Talk 
On Conversation

I

The Finest Steaks 
You Can Buy 
rf A n y Price!

Oriaco, Spr}-, Fhiffo. 3,1 
or Shop-Rite (Short
ening. CAN

with PURCHASE OF $5 or MORE

Coupon good Feb. 22 thru- Feb. 24, 
1962 at Mott's Wilson. AlbanyvAve., 
Manchester and Bristol stores. Lim it 
one coupon to a family. Adults onlF.-,

■V
“ Acquiring, reserving or other

wise preserving open space for fu
ture generations." will be one of 
three areas, talked about by conser
vationist Lawrence N. Stevens next 
Thuiaday night when he addresses 
the Capitol Region Plan Agenc>.

Stevena, a deputy director fc.r 
aludiea of the Outdoor Recreation 
Resources Review Cbmmiaaion, a l
so 'Will talk on the CRPA 's open 
space proposals and on the oul 
d o u r  recreation commiaslcm's 
three-year study of the nation's 
recreation resources --- particularly 
as they apply to New England, 
Connecticut and the Hartford Met
ropolitan area.

The CRPA meeting will start at 
8 pm . in Stanley Room of the 
Somh Congregational Church in 
Hartford.

M ^ ’S FAMOUS 
T E N ^ -T R IM

•>1 el

Priest Uninjured 
In 2-Car Crash

\l Believe:

o f thertown committee waa not in 
favor o f Alsop.

a*')Shea' proposed that the town 
bqmmittee continue its policy of 
withholding Its endorsement until 

, a'bout May, after all the contenders 
Tiave been heard.

Then the committee can decide 
“ whether to send a delegation or 
not,”  said Shea.- And the commit
tee can decide for whom the fo&r 
delegates will cast their votes.

Shea pledged that If the commit
tee should endorse another candi
date than May, that his own vote 
would be cast for that candidate.

To avoid embarrassment, Shea 
aaid, he would have his alternate 
ca.st the vote for him.

" I f  I'm  not frightened by it, then 
I  don’t see why anyone else on the 

'town committee should be fright
ened b> It ."

Bowen Disagrees
John Bowen rose at this point to 

disagree that there was any cor
relation between hi.s po.sition and 
Shea's position, so far a.s working 
for the nomination of a gubema- 
torla'. candidate. Shea’s position 
as town chairman limited him, 
said Bowen, whereas his own posi
tion as a town committee member 
left him free to work as an Indi
vidual for Alsop.

Bowen agreed to Shea's propos-

A  Manchester priest waa In
volved In a two-car crash pn the 
Berlin Tpke. in Newington last 
night in which there were no In
juries and minor damage to lioth 
vehicles.

The Rev. JohnfD. Regan, 35, of 
St. Japiea' parish "^as treated at 
St. Francis Hospital In Hartford 
for possible head injuries and was 
released.

Police said Father Regan’s car 
was struck by one driven by Rob
ert E. Smith. 48, o f Windsor, when 
Smith's car, coming onto the 
turnpike," went through a red 
ligh t Father Regan was driving 
north.

Smith and his parsenger. Miss 
Rosella Mullin, 58, of 58 Ballard 
Dr., West Hartford, were not In
jured. (Lithough Miss Mullin was 
thrown ‘from the car.

Smith waa arrested on a charge 
of running a red light.

■mil ...... ......... IT PAYS TO BE
________ WISE ABOUT'

MEAT VALUES
ij;j|: When you purchase meat from
!!;:!! Mott's you get “Tender-Trim” meal, 
iljlij your unqualified guarantee of serv- 
nnn tng dellcloualy tender, perfectly aged 
iniii meat, triple trimmeiLfor extra.yahie.
ii!::! This weekend enjoy the finest
iiiip steaks at special low, low prices,
ilii'i These; superb steaks are all fine- 
liilii grained, well marbled V lth  just tho 
ii'iii: right amount of creamy white fat 
llii!! and trimmed of all exce.ss bone and 
iiiiil fa t before weighing.
iiiili I  know that when you ser\’e your 

fam ily steak from Mott's you’ll be as 
liii:-: pleased about their comments a-s we 

are about our product.

SIRLOIN STEAK
PORTERHOUSE

MOTT’S HICKORY SMOKpD

SLICED BACON Tray ,Park— IJ>.

IT7iy Pay More fo r Dairy Foods? 

OLD FASHIONED

TUB BUHER Ui.

Rhythmic Choir 
'Attends Workshop

Members o f Center Congrega
tional CJhurch Rhythmic Choir and 
their leaders attended the Sacred 
Dance Guild mid-winter workshop 
and annual meeting yesterday and 
today in New York at the Com

al to let the majority rule the vote Imunity (Jhurch. 
o f the, four delegates. i They are Mrs. William Minnick,

Wilber Little asked for the floor,! Mrs. Jay Stager, Mrs. Charles 
and prefaced his remarks by say-1 Baxter, Beth Gartalde.' Sally 
Ing that Shea’a word "dissenAipn" ' Brown, Marge Monahan. Christine 
.was the “ best understatement “ o f , Joyner, Cheryl Clark and Jean 
the truth” to happen In a long i Baxter.

ITTiy Pay More for Sea Food?

SWORDFISH steak of the Sea, IJ).

A  SUPERIOR QUALITY BREAD AT A  SENSATIONAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE!

MOTrS Geri-Ann

time.
Telephone polls have been con

ducted constantly for May Among 
town committee members, he said.

“ n iere  are continuous rum
blings going on behind the 
scenes,”  he said.

Tha town committee “ is split

The workshop included claasel 
in technique and expressive use of 
movement, dance aa a medium of 
spiritual truth, and choreography. 
The program concluded ^ t h  a 
vesper service by members, o f the 
Union Theological Seminary 
Dance group.

“Miracle Mix”
BREAD

h o h m is i

,pound cake

Now Only

SAVE 20%
AND MORE ON

SHOP-RITE
Q U A L IT Y  P R O D U C T S  

OVER COMPARABLE NATIONAL-BRANDS

GET

25 EXTRA STAMPS

'J l

Regular! For 37c 
1 Lb. Loaf

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY ITEM LISTED BELOW

No t im it f  N o  Coupons Needed!
SAVE MORE . . .  GET HUNDREDS OF EXTRA STAMPS

PRESCRIPTIONS
Ml 9-981:4

W E  D ELIVER

PINE PHARMACY
C EN TC T STBWET—C nK K RK  nr  ADAM S

FREE
r

THIS C Q U rO N  OOO D  POR FREE

lOCBONUS TIHPLE-S BUIE STAMPS
PUIS YOUR RBOULAR HAMPS

'  BUHRER'S 
SHELL SERVICE
•S3 CaNTER SIREET

PROVIDED A  PUBOHASE OT |BAS OR MORK 
RSM.---------------------

O ffer E iy ln a  M u ck  1s t . liMlii 11I M  M AO S A T  TH E  RAIOB liBOB '

- Offar E ialiaa Maick lat UM«. • eatM K M l PAMRT ■

MILK The Milk That Made Conn. Hiftory-.
Conn. Approved Homogenized Vitamin D

6 nz. JAr

GAL JUG »  Plus 
-Deposit

12 oz.

EXTRA S&H 
STAMP VALUES

N O  COUPONS NEEDED! 
BUY ALL y o u  WANT!

E X TR A  GREEN STAM PS 
with pnrehaae of 1-lb. pkg.

. HYORADE C O U ) CUTS 
at,Regular Low Price

E XTRA g r e e n  STAM PS 
with purehaae of l-Jb. pkg.

R v o b a d e  s a u s a g e  m e a t
at Regular Lou" Price

E XTRA SlTfC GREEN STAM PS 
with pnrchaaa of l-lb. bag 

 ̂ M OTT’S POTATO CHIPS 
at Regular Low Prire

EXTRA GREEN STAM PS 
with parchime o f 1 CHERRY PIE  

at R-egnlar Low Price 
BAKED  FRESH ON PREMISES

Fill Your S& lf Saver Books Faster!

Why Pay M ore For Produce?

FLORIDA ORANGES
Extra Juicy 1 8 5 9 *
G R A P E F R U IT

10 ‘O’ 69*

24 oz. 49c 
2 lb. .lar 7 9 C

Qt. Jar 59c

EXTRA FANCY  
SEEDLESS

H"/iv Pay More for Frozen Food?

SWANSON’S MAIN COURSES
Sliced Turkey or Seq. 
Fried Chicken 49c Each

SHOP-RITE

ORANGE JUICE REG.
CANS

SAVE 20e

INSTANT COFFEE
SAVE lOr,

CHOC. CHIP MORSELS
SAVE lOe

PANCAKE SYRUP
SAVE I8e

PEANUT BUHER
SAVE 18c

MAYONNAISE
SAVE 6<' «

PEANUTS ^
HAVE BOr

INSTANT DRV MILK .... S9e
SAVE 24e

UQUID DETERBENT ... 49c
SAVE I2r

LAUNDRY BLEACH r.., 53e
SAVE 80e

SPRAY STARCH m 39e
SAVE 80r

OVEN CLEANER ^  49c
.SAVE34e

NO SOIL DETERGENT q'  39c
SAVE 34e'

FLUFFY RINSE «. 6Sc

PLUS 25
■e x t r a  s t a m p s

PLUS 25 
•EXTRA STAMPS

PUTS 25 
'E X T R A  STAMPS

PLUS 2.5 
'E X ’n tA  STAMPS

PLU S -C5 
'E X T R A  S l9 tilP 3

PLUS 25 
•e x t r a  STA ilPS

PLUS 25 
',EXTKA STA,\n?9

PIATS 25 
'E X TR A  STAMPS

. PLUS 2.’> 
'E X tR A  .STAMPS

PLUS 25 
'E X T R A  STAMPS

PLUS 25 
' EXTRAk STA.MPS

PLUS 2.5 
' e x t r a  STAMPS

PLUS 25 
'E X TR A  STAMPS

DOUBLE S & H  STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY WE RESERVE 
RIGHT TO L IM IT  

QUANTITIES

i  ■
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%ttntin0 IferaOl
oo.. otc>

BvastatB itara d  « t  Dm___hMUr Coim. u
Matter.

C a rrie r♦•••aavtaa • •••ft**'•••••«•••• 
•••«••••• ••««•••••••••••

...m.50 mm 

. ..  7.7} U. . . .  »M  ' *

. . .  .10

PRK88_  axctuatralr 
ra^^teatlM Mto tt or

_  _  raimhUcaU—
Iterate art alto reaerred;

I In tniB naptr puplUi^ Iwra. 
tUoa of apeelal

awalei eltent o( N. B. A.

CmCDLATIOM

ItepriaintatlTtai Tha iBiwdal Aaancy — Kaa
BUREAU o r

n a
aaUoal arrora appMrinii ta at- 
Btate aad 'oUiar rMdM Maaebtater Braalni Herald.

adrartlalng
lo o d a r—1  a-ia- Aw edaii—1'p .m . —

Ste ftn la S ^ ^ V m "*  WednaSay.
ftar f m a y . - l  p.m. Tburaday. 
ilo r  la to rd ay —1 d j d . Frid ay .

CtaaaUlad deadltaa: 10:10 a .r a ^ -----
day of pabUeatlaa axeani Balurday—

Hraraday.^FObmary 22

Tliey Did Keep Their Heads
m  one poitfcHi of hla remarka in 

the m om en^ aftar Colonel Olenn'a 
poM^orttiyaafaty had bean report* 
•d Prciuent Kennedy Bounded aa 
If ha had Bhared some o f the In- 

uneaalnesa, other Amerl* 
teqwtteaced durinr the re

lated delaya and fKwtrationa for 
ojeet Ifereury.
" I  alao want to  aay a word.”  aald 

tha Fraaldent, ” fbr an thoae who 
participated with Colonel Glenn in 
Canaveral. Tltey faced many diaap- 
pointmenta and (Maya— tha bur- 
dena upon them were great—but 
they kept their heads and they 
made a  Judgment, aad I  think their 
Judgment haa been vindicated.”

We too are certainly glad, la 
the aftermath, that thoee in idiarga 
were so tough-nerved aad as firm- 
ly-falthed in the validity o f their 
adentlflo preparation and the hu
man resource functioiUng with it 
aa they proved to be. We, for our 
part, would have got up and walk
ed around our chair .to change our 
luck, and have put the whole proj
ect on lee for a  month or  two, aU 
on the instinctive feeling that eo 
many (Maya and dls^ipointments 
and ao mucdi building tension 
might have put a Jinx on the proj 
act

Bu^ tha men in charge did not 
teduda tha Jinx among the factors 
n a y  considered and evaluated. As 
the President aald, they *%ept thsir 
haids.”  And then they did that 
particular thing tha Praaldant 
most admires in those who hold 
positions o f  reapoMibUlty. '*They 
nada a  Judgment"
' And as he said this, the Presi- 

ttent saluting tha kind o f  dedslon 
he admires, alao sounded 

•a if  he admired this particular de- 
otslan a  little more than usual, aa 
If if  he were reflecting, to  himself, 
that if  the decision to keep on had 
been put to him, his own Judgmant- 
making might nst have been aa 
easy process. .

Anyway, it’s a good thing, for the 
•auntry that not everybody haa 
sentimental weaknesses, or hunch
es about Jinxes, or faint heart 
about almost any kind of total 
risk, or lack of faith in tha count
down process. It’s a good thing we 
do have men who can keep their 
heads and make a Judgment and 
press a  button.

leaves other Antericana too far ba- 
hhid. Wa do, usually, la tha end, 
help aadi o th o i^  aome extant, 
the Preaident’a sermon, which held 
this to be a ns(tesaity. which would 
cteitlaue in the future, aad which 
would svsn. aoma day, paih^w pro- 
dues country votes for a  fadMUl 
department of urban affairs, was 
eloquent and an>ropriate.

All would have been much mom 
eloqitent and appropriate, however, 
if  thare had not been, in the Ken
nedy administration’s own han
dling o f this issue, a certain visible 
willingness to present thO Issue im 
a sectional baste. In the way this 
issue was presented, it was shaped 
as a loaded Invitation to the Re
publican party to offend tha big 
cities o f the nation, and to offend 
the Negro vote in these large cities 
in particular, at a time when po
litical analysts o f tha I960 election 
Indicated a Republican need to woo 
Just such votes.

In this political strategy, the ad
ministration would seem to have 
won. The Republicans took the 
bait, and cast their votes in am an- 
ner which may injure their future 
political standing in the cities and 
with tha Negro vote.

But aa the President himself 
said, all this leaves the cities Uiem- 
selves still the main losers. And, 
for that final result, the adminis
tration's willingness to play sec
tionalism would seem Just as much 
responsible aa the final decision of 
the compiled Congressmen that 
they would vote sectlonally too.

Connecticut 
,Yankee

B f  A. H. & .

F a v o r s  J o in t f  E f f o r t s

The Preacher Innocent?
, It was a very fine sermon, on 

tha sins o f sectionalism, which 
President Kennedy delivered at his 
news conference yesterday, as his 
response to the action of the House 
o f Representatives in cutting down 
his proposal for the creation o f a 
Biecial federal cabinet level de- 
pArtment to concern Itself with the 
Special affairs of the cities of 
America.
-"T h a  difficulty of course,”  said 
the President, "is that many of 
ttose  who do not live in urban 
areas are opposed to it. But if we 
in this country began to adopt a 
system that everyone who lives in 
a  city area voted against those 
things which were of assistance to 
the farmer, and everybody who 
comes from a niral area voted 
agadnst those policies which pro
vided a better life for people in the 
otty, and everybody who lived out- 
aide -(the Tennessee Valley voted 
agaiaSt the Tennessee Valley Au- 
thosity, and everyone who lived in 
the East vpted- against develop
ment in the Northwest or the de
velopment of natural^ resources, 
this country would come to a 
grinding halt.”

So it would. And it is on the rec-. 
ord that this country's progress, in 
tbs past, has come because we 
have eventusUly managed to rise 
above sectionalism at least enough 
to  give one another some mutual 
aid when . it was 'djrtually neoes-

Wa do avoid that “ grinding halt” 
baeauaa wa do usually, in the end, 
raeogntea that thare can be no 
■ouBd advance or prosperity for 
m r  ana g tw p  o f  Americana if it

It’s The Price Shocks Us
A  very interesting news story 

from Moscow the other day con
veyed two particular items of in
formation about life in Russia. One 
o f  these pieces of information the 
correspondent writing it and the 
newspaper publMilng it obviously 
(x>nsidered news.

Ih e  second piece of information 
the news story conveyed and re
corded was taken as if it were of 
only inci,dental Importance, not 
partlsulaily Interesting for itself 
alone.

Tha first piece o f  < information 
was that Russian authorities had 
discovered and uncovered a ring o f 
bright but unscrupulous young 
Russians who specialised in taking 
college entrance examinations for 
other young Russians who were 
not bright enough to pass them on 
their own. The ring was uncovered 
when several of the students who 
got into college this way flunked 
out with grsules which indicated 
they could never have passed the 
entrance exams. The smart young 
Russians who took the exams for 
them had been rather clever. They 
took pains, for Instance, not to 
score too high (>n their proxy ex
amination papers. But tlM opera
tion was uncovered, nonetheless, 
and the members o f the ring are to 
go on trial.

All this was apparenOy conaid- 
ersd a high order o f  news, because 
it revealed that there can be cm - 
ruptioh and cheating under O m - 
muniam as well aa under capital
ism and demc«racy.

But if anyone holds to the basic 
belief that human nature is'much 
the same everywhere, then one 
does not consider this a major 
revelation.

On the other hand, we find one, 
o f the minor and Incidental revela
tions of the same news story rather 
startling. This, is its statement 
that .“well-to-d^parerfta paid the 
equivalent of |3,760 to $17,500 to 
the ring for every student accept
ed in a number of specialised col
leges in Moscow and Leningrad.”

That w(nUd be (]Ulte a lot of 
money to have to throw arpund for 
such a purpose even In a wicked 
capitalist country where the shar
ing o f the wealth is aSj yet Imper
fectly organised.

Wa have pictured the two lead
ing contendaiu-for the. Republican 
gidiematorial nomination as build
ing themaelvas into a mutual dead
lock which might very wMl allow 
soma third party'to walk off with 
the main prise with a minimum o f 
effort.

And, while we fear that this 
deadlock, to the advantage of 
someone alae, may be the inevitable 
i;psult of their present course of 
campaigning, we also (xmcede 
that it is probably entirely too late 
in the game for either of these 
major contenders to revise his ap
proach and strategy, and take, 
now, those unorUnidox politi(tel 
risks which, for some people on 
some occasions, pay off big.

On the one hand, then, we pic
ture the two leading (»ntenders as 
two very sound and worthy gen
tlemen who are nevertheleee work
ing and s p e n d i n g  themselves 
aidously and expensively into 
something which may be no better 
thain a stand-off for either o f them.

And, on the other hand, we pic
ture them as unable to alter this 
course of campaigning, or save the 
party from the Utter, rending ex
perience likely to be involved as 
their deadlock heads .down toward 
the wire.

At this point we choose to im
agine that somebody is asking us 
what we would do, in su(di a  sluta> 
tion, and we hasten to give our 
answer.

If we were Ed May and .John Al- 
sop we would first oondiuit an aiidlt 
of their respective c a m p a i g n  
treasuries, to see If either one has 
available a bright half dollar not 
momentarily busy or committed.

If they should find such a bright 
coin, we would have them trans
port it, the first pleasant aad stm- 
ny day, to the west sidewalk o f tbs 
State CapUol, to a post under
neath the offlos of Governor Demp
sey, who could be invited to act 
either as referee or toaser, or both.

One way or another, we would 
have that bright coin spun into 
the air, with heads assigned to 
May and tails to Alsop, or vice 
versa.

And whoever won the toss would 
then have not the nomination, but 
the choice.

The winner could take the nom' 
ination for himself, if that seemed 
a  sensible and profltablo thing to 
do in the poUtlcial situation of the 
coin-toss moment. Or the winner 
would take to hlnuelf the privilege 
of withdrawing from the race for 
the nomination, and leaving the 
nomination a must obligation up
on the other.

In any case, whichever should 
win the toss, and whatever the 
chol(te of the winner, to run him' 
self or not to run, both would prS' 
vlously have pledged their forces 
and their resources and their dele
gates to acceptance and ratifica
tion of the result

There might, o f course, be aome 
party insurrection against such a 
solution o f  the Republican guber
natorial race. But w,e think that 
May and Alsop between them (»>uld 
enforce their Joint decision and 
produce order and resignation and 
perhaps even enthusla^ in the 
party, and, meanwhile save every' 
body, including' themselves, a lot 
of (^ort and mcmey and grief.

Heads or taite, gentlemen? It 
may be your last chance!

A Thonght for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

(kmncil of Churches

Back Up Space Offer
(Conthmed from Page Om )

Government officials have inter
rogated Powers in alteret aver 
since he waS released Feb. 10 in a 
priscMier exchange with tha So- 
vleta

Kennedy said there ivas no evi
dence so far that Powers did not 
comply with his contract. He added 
that he thought he could make "a 
more final Judgment” at the next 
news conference.

As’ tor the chance of lowering 
barriers between the United States 
and the Soviet Union on space 
projects, Kennedy said this (X>un- 
tryj rumld be happy to discuss ( » ' 
operation at the United Nations or 
anywhere else. But he insisted co- 
operatkxi would have to be genu 
ine. And he acknowledged there is 
no more assurance now than ever 
that the Soviets are willing to 
transform general expressions of 
k^clhemess into specific agree
ments.

The conference was Kennedy'i 
sixth in as many weeks.

He had this to say on other sub- 
Ject»^

Urban Affairs — Despite the 
Bouse vote killing for this sessioh 
of Ooogress his proposal to estab- 
lidh a department of urban affairs, 
(me wlU be created sooner pr later.

Oorridors —  Any interference 
with Western rights of air or land 
transport, over East Germany into 
West Berlin would carry "hazairis 
which none o f us should welcome

if wa look to tha posaibla end o f  
the road."

Berlin—If there are indications 
that bringing foreign ministers to
gether on the Berlin crisis would 
produce iesults, “ then I  think we 
ought to do it.”

Taxes—^They can't' be cut now.
Smitfaeast Asia—The United 

States is still prepared to offer 
every bit o f assistance to make the 
government of South -Viet Nam 
more effective for tha people then{> 
selves. (i

Image—One reason for ' tha 
world tour o f hte brother, Atty. 
Gen. R(d>ert F. Kennedy, was to 
correct L.the Marxist-oriented and 
false view held of the United 
States by many students in othar 
countriea

ARMT NEEDS 660 d o g s
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The 

Army urgently needs SOO German 
Shepherd dogis for guar(I duty at 
Army and Air Force bases to meet 
immediate requirements.

It said it also will seek 1,700 
more during the balance of this 
year.

High standards are set: The 
dogs must be.pure-bred G e r m a n  
Shepherd; one to three years old; 
a minimum height at shoulder of 
23 Inches, minimum weight 00 
pounds, physically and mentally 
sound.

Buying will be done by the U.S. 
Animal Procurement Office. Lack- 
land Air Force Base, San Antonio, 
Tex.

Library Board
Asks $156,310
The Ubraiy board is requeirting 

a S1M,310 budget for the 1092-63 
fiscal year, an increase o t $22,303 
above the present budget.

biciuded in the total is a $M,000 
allocation for library books, a 
$4,000 increase above what is be
ing spent on bocha this year. Sal
aries total $103,906, a Jump' o t 
$8,096 due to increments in full
time ssdaries ranging from $100 
to $000, in pait:-tlme salaries rang
ing (rosn $16 to $600, and in the 
addition oC two new positions.

The new positkms include a part- 
time assistant hi the Childrea’s 
room at Mary Cheney Library at 
a satery o f $1,990, and a  part-time 
assistant in the refieienoe room at 
that Ubrary at a  salaiy' o t $1,060.

The salaries for Ubnry pagea 
part-Uma high school -w n^yee, 
remain at 05 cents an hour, but the 
hours are incraased from 70 to 00 
houis weekly at Mkry Cheney l i 
brary and from Otvto 25 hours 
wedrly at Whiten Ltbeaxy. ‘

A  new aalary sohadula has been 
set for library employea and to 
start toward tha new maximum, 
salaries are rateed by the regular 
increment plus'OlOO./Hourly rated 
employes gener^ y  receive a five 
cents an hour inorease.

Other major increcues are in 
utilities, $10,074 from $7,700; of
fice supplies, $4,500 from $3,400; 
supplies and repairs, $1,500 from 
$1,200; service oontroots, $7,970 
from $4,076,

Expenditures for music (the recr 
ord albums to be purchased for a 
new record library at Mary Che
ney Library, as well as to main
tain the existing collection at 
Whiten Library) total $1,200; for 
periodlcate, $1,200; for microfilm.

$40; and for  ptoturss. $80. Woeh e t 
these figures m naia unchangirt 
from the budgM  ̂ requeat for 
1091-92 budjget, but were cut when 
$9,000 was diminated from the 
present tsidcat ^  the board of <U- 
rectors.

St. James’ (Jhoir 
In Demonstration
St. James’ Church .Choir will 

participate in a program spon
sored by the Hartford Archdlo* 
cesaa Music Educators Associa- 
Uon March 8 at 2 pjn. at St. Jus
tin Church Hartford

The 33-mamber mixed choir,' 
with Ralph Maccarone as dlreetw 
and Mrs. Maccarone as organist, 
is one of four demonsMUon 
choirs selected to perform. Others 
partMPsttng will be SL Ann 
Churtii Choir of New Britain, St. 
Joseph Cathedral Choir and St. 
Justin Choir, both of Hartford.

The program, of special IntereM 
for muaiclwis whooe chief work is 
the aelection and pertormanoaof 
musie in the Catholic Church, will 
consist of two parts: Performing 
the Proper of the Mass, and con
temporary choral repertoire ta- 
cluding moteU and Masses suit
able for parish churches.

■me St. James' CSiurch Choir 
will perform the Kyrie, Sanctus, 
Benedictea and A g ^  Dei for the 
first part of the program. The 
(dioir will sing two selections for 
the contemporary category, 
in Honor o f St. Joseph" by ^ r  
Peeters, a  contemporary Belgiw 
organist, and "Ave Maria,’ ’ ' by 
Vlttoria, a 17th century composer, 
with modem arrangement by Wll- 
housky, a New York City music 
teacher.

All musicians of the archdiocese 
are Inrtted to atten(L Refresh
ments will be served.

When year «ector asos waara 
yoa waot Vaar prsaosMkM flu
id  . .  . s t e r . - • h a El m a r k
F H A B M A ^ . ^ y l e h v e r y .

" “ f o r  F l o w w s
For AD OeesslaBs, lt*e

G o b t / s  F lo w e r s
osB  P A in - B m eran E fc 

(Formerly with Psatlaairs) 
i m  BCRMflOni AVE.> 

EASTHARTFOIU)
JA 8-M 90 or m  IHMM 

Deliveries DsOy ta

Notice
WE HAVE PAILY 
DEUVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
E. CENTM ST. 

TEL. Ml T4MT*

Kidney Danger Signals
Orittas ep ■Iskte. tam la|;, freqeMil mr Mitetf ftew. let poIm  et backsch. n a j be wanlM ot (nacUoBBl kldary dip. •rdm—"Daii(«r AbMte.”  Help aatare 
allmlaate «xcr» aelda aad otker lacrease kldaer oatpat ^Ik
BUKE'TS. Ifoar SSc back at aar drar •ten ia 4 DAYS U aet pleawd. NOW at Narth Ead rhamtaor.

To the paralyzed man who was 
brought to Jesus on a bed, he sold 
’ ’Man, your eina are forgiven you” 
(Luke 5:20). It  a u r p r l a e d  and 
shocked all those standing eiround. 
Yet here is the greatest of the 
divine gifts. Wouldn't it be won
derful to know you held been for
given for all the sins you had,'com
mitted? T o be free of them, like 
the burden off the back of Bunyan'a 
Pilgrim? This would glve:.u8 new 
life, new fre^om , new hope and 
C(xirage. And this Is exactly what 
god offers us. Every day we pray 
for forgiveness in the Ldrd's 
Prayer. So take the gift and go 
your way in gladlnees'̂  ot heart that 
you have been freed from the IxxkI- 
age of past sins. Only sin no more, 
lest a worse thing befall you.

Harvey K. Mousley, 
Superintendent, 
Norwich District 
The MeUuxUst Church

WINDOW SHADES
LONG WEARING 

INTERSTATE CLEANTEX
$ 2 . ? 5 filada to Order 

With Your Rollers

FULL LINE OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN BUNDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

728 MNo'St, T*L an M50JL

Washirio dish«t 
is •asy today..k

to's homo hooting 
our wdvl

You get premium quality 
MobObaat with RT-08 . . .  tha 

, teoat empietely affective fuel 
siiditive in use today. And 

you get premium service. Au- 
tomatie 'aeliveriea . . .  a bal- 
anoed payment plan and many 
other axtras derigned to make 
homo hasting really assy. ,

M o b i l h c t a ^ g

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS 1

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

3-5135
S 0 1 - 3 1 I

SEE YOU AT THE A&P
where young mothers save cash and save 

PLAID STAMPS forlyonderful gifts!
My mom’s saving Plaid Stamps to gets playpen 
for me! That’s why we shop at A&P-she saves 
cash-and she saves Plaid Stamps for me! After 
I get my gift, mom’s saving fpr an automatic 
toaster, ’n pop has his eye on a transistor 
radio. Why don’t you join the crowd-the young 
crowd that shops at A&P?

Junior’s right. . .  now young hoi^emakers can 
choose from 3,076 luxurious gifts, thFworld’s

biggest selection, all free for Plaid Stamps.
Start today to demonstrate how wisely-and o n u u ip  t u p  m  a ,m  xee/rr 
w e l l -^ s h o p .  Join the other yoilng moderns " > » *
who save cash at A&P and save Plaid Stamps "These are just a few o f the 
for wonderful gifts! 3,076 wonderful gifts you

Your dreams come true with

PLAID STAMPS
can get—free—for saving 

Piaid Stamps!"

SO" Fill* Bflfly OoU 
. . . . .  11/1 gma* •It *fi •lAflV tAby tflflt.........«1/t ■flflilfl Mtp *n Nio W Wflitii . . . .  »i/« W hs •tariUiflr bag FomuiB •«$ • •/• msshs Zflnith 7«Trflfl$iiter Pocket •te:. . . . .  n  i/a bmii.

PniiMlarWI HteSw . .  e e nte* « V « l uiw wetei SMtetM
O r

" w  r . . « i  UOIM Tu

W,
Watch for the beautiful new Plaidland Redemption Store opening soonl

■Sv
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DOUBLE
Taka advantaga now of thit ttrrrTic combinatlonl New gat thO^ramandou* ctah 
aavinga youVo alw ayi enjoyad at ASP, ptut valyabio Plaid S t a r r ^ t h a  itampt 
that maka your draamt epmo true. Plaid Stampi offar you more <|uality gifts, 
more famous brartds, groatar gift salaction than any stamp avert M ora^an 3,000 
different gifta to choose from, many nievar before offered free for trad*r$g 
Plus «  the tame low, low pricetl Tha sama big cash savingtl

B a
Super-:Right Quality, Cut From Tender, Young, Corn-Fed Porkers <

PO R K  LOINS,” 29
7 - R I B  P O R T I O N  
F U L L  R I B  H A L F
Super-Right Quality. Heavy Steer Beef . - (SIRLOIN TIP 1st 2 Ribs lb 79c)

RIB R O AST Sz. 59*.
D a l i r i o n i c o  S t e a k  , , 1 .4 9  S h o r t  R i b s  o , „ , 4 9 °

D a e #  D e e o a w B  brisket  fro n t C A c
m i  H U U S f  (Straight Cut lb83c) CUT IB ^ 7

5-Rife 

'Pirtioil 
^ .3 3 *= F U L L  L O I N  H A L F  
u  4 3  ̂ L O I N  E N D  PORKU

AU ASr STOkB

H>EN ALL DAY 
THURSDAY . 
FES. 22ml

WASHIHGTON b ir t h d a y

With Each
Smoked Shoililder 39'

^EXTRA 
PLAID STAMPS

SUPER-RIGHT 4-6 LBS., SHORT SHANK

CHERRY OR 
RAISIN PIE

Jfine Parker Reg. A  AC 
59c-S«ve lO e-EA  ■ |7

SHORT»IIHO-5« OrP REG. PRICE uexo A&P PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING
A&P'» ALL PURPOSE PURE VEG. OIL 

SeOW QT

JAN E PARKER, REG. SVe S P K IA l
Angtl Food Ring 3F
J .n . PorW , ROg. P rk . 53c—SPECIAL

Raised Donuts oTfi 45!̂
JAN E PARKER -  fP iC IA l

Brood c . : ; : : : ! : L , 2  , v , 4 5 ‘

29'

☆

dexoio
GRAPEFI^IT JUICE 
A&P PINEAPPU JUICE 
A&P A P P L E S / ^
A&P GRAPEBtUIT SECTIONS 2cAil 35'= 
A&P SLICED 2 i ’,?̂ 29̂
A&P SAUERKRAUT 2 ' 3 5 ' ^

I QT 14 OZ P ( )C  
CANS D O

II QT 14 0Z  
CAN

2  1 LB A I C  
CANS 01

A&P FROZEN

FRENCH FRIES
REGULAR OR A  9 0 Z  0 0 ^ ' 

CRINKLE A  PKGs M

A&P FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
OUR FINEST A  6 0 Z  a  A C  
QUALITY 0  CANS • 1 7

PROVES

PURI
r a B S B R V B S
YOVa CHOKh  PINIAPPU, PEACH 
erA PtlCO T -

A tP  Freo.Aspoiegus5po(irt 
toofSpiwKk „(Sn 2 ; ;S 27'=

10OZPKG 
AJ.P A  10 OZ

T EM P LE -  SWEET and JUICY

S a l c ^  D r e s s i n g

T o m a t o  S o u p  Ann Pago

------------------------- ^

ANN PAGE W g a l 98*=

4 10WOZ a m c  
CANS

250 EXTRA
stjUrps
FOR THIS W

THESE, BUY ALL 
YOU WANT!

EXTRA PLAID STAMPS WITH 
A  1(M>ACK OF ^ R C A L

Toilet Tissue
EXTRA PLAID STAAAPS WITH 

A  2-LB LOAF KRAFT

VeWeeta
EXTRA PLAID STAMPS WITH 
A 1-QT CARTON ASP FRESH

^  Orange Juice
EXTRA PLAID STAMPS WITH 

A  1-LB PKG EDUCATOR

CookiesWINDMILL
EXTRA PLAID STAMPS WITH 
A  1-Lb Pkg Sw lfft Premium

^  Sliced Bacon
EXTRA PLAID STAMPS WITH 
J. Parker Pineapple Topped

Sweet Rolls
EXTRA PLAID STAMPS WITH 

A5-LBBAGPLORIDA

Grapefruit
DOUBLE STAMPS

ORANGIS DOZ

CRISP LARGE STALKS

CELERY P A S C A L BCH

FRESH TINDER

G R E E N  B E A N S  #  i .1 9 "
VW ŜHED READY TO USE

S P IN A C H  FRESH CELLO PKG 3 9 '
FRESH TASTY

P A R S N IP S  U B  CELLO 1 9 '
U. S. n 6 . 1, SIZE A

P O T A T O E S  im. iao4 9 '

Baeclî iit 
Baby Foods ' ' 

Junior 6 m «s 9 2 "  -  

Stroiiwd 9 j a $s 9 5 "

Cvnotion Instant 
Non Fot Dry Milk

SEE BOX POP SUPPIEAAENT IDEA 
■ '  ' O T y t e  ..  . . 

• o x  •

Conwt Cloansor
A  PEG A W C

2«opp A  p k g s A p

Hadson
A  K G S  M F C ,  

NAPKINS M  o FT o F ^
M  PEG ^ C  

T o w n s  M  R o u s W

Liquid Detorgant
WITH FPEE ROSES 4  C C

23 0 Z C A N  V  *

Crisco Shortening
1 LB A 4 C  3LB A M C  

CAN (® y  CAN

A U  IW « T  . . .  '  i.*AHargoriiM
COUCATM ^Bvtitr Coskiti »««29‘

M ( OPP
i f M C f l i *  " « * * 1 J 9  

fieeen Pm ), Chidsn, TurkeySwflosMH Dina«n59*

-  Piilsbury Flour
A U  PURPOSE

" ^ • 2 . 0 9

' V -   ̂ • - 
MIPOHT 'SpMgw mepi23*
v n u i ^  M A SSlfrip. " “ S I *  - " • " S f  .

s; ■

Tida Dateigoat, Cheer Dete^nt 
^ 35̂

CANS

ANN PAGE PREPARED

Spoghetti
ANN PAGE COOKED '

Macaroni
FRESrt CREAMERY

B u t t O r  SIL^RBROOK PRINT 71
Sunnybrook Grade A , From Nearby Farms

Fresh Eggs LARGE SIZE DOZ 57"
D o m e s t i c  S w i s s  C h e e s e  u 6 9 "̂ 
C r e a m  C h e e s e  
C h e e s e  B a r s

vicTOPy

SHARP CHEDDAR PKG 
SUNSHINE CHOCOLATE NUGGET 7 OZ OR

SOZ
PKG
• o "  3 5 ‘=

C h o c o l a t e  C h i p 744O Z  O e C  
PKGfrlcn oom m mi t  tHmOM M AU UP Stev Maritu M Uli cfMi,.)tr. a f(c(.Tv. Am, Alt, Ak«Mic a«T«raan. etttmui i Tateeu P.MKM n iifW from PUM Mate OHr.

M  OteAT AXANIK • PACVK HA CCAteAMy. PC.

i .

I

From Your Neigl^hor^s Kitchen

Mrs. Victor R. Pearson and
(Herald photo by OTIara)

"Chipper.” ^

Rotary Sponsors 
Seal Drive Again

Menibers of the Manchester 
Boater Seal committee were named 
today by Arnold Uawrence, gen
eral chairman, at preparations 
pnxteeded for the 29th annual 
(»,mp(Ug;n for funds to support the 
rtdWibUltatlon program of the Om- 
necticut Society for Crippled Clhll- 
dren and Adults.

Mauned' to bead the drive which 
opena March 15 ore the Manches
ter Rotary Club, which will spon- 
•or the (tempaign here for the 
eleventh year, and William A. 
Moortiouse, treasurer, First Man- 
(header branch, Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co.

Ib e  Boater Seal Society eervea 
people o f  all ages handicapped by 
orthribla, cerbbrol palsy, polio, 
muscular dystrophy, m u l t i p l e  
scleroote, (xxigenltel malforms' 
Uens, o^ d en te  aad many other

disabling condlUons. Seal funds 
provide a complete program of 
rehabilitation servlcea at five treat
ment centers, Camp Hemlocks and 

hennebound eniployment pro
gram.

CD Has Guides 
On Shelter Gear

Fall-out shelter Owners wishing 
information on the purchase of 
supplies for their shelters—auch 
as radiological Instruments, water 
containers and chemical toilets— 
may contact CD headquarters in 
the Municipal Building between 1 
and 4 p.m. each Mon(lay, Wednes
day or Friday.

All persons having radios In 
their care operating on Citizens 
Band wave lengths may register 
for emergency use of their equip
ment at headquarters during the 
s4me hours,'

By DORIS BEUIlNO
Mw. 'Victor R.J*earson 28 Goe- 

lee Dr., has a recipe for Stained 
Glass Window Cake with (herry 
and blueberry filling. For Wash-^ 
ington's birthday, she suggests 
cherry filling.

Stained Glass Window Cake 
H4 sticks butter 
IV. cups sugar *
4 "eggs
3 Vi cups sifted cake fl(nir
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon baking soda

grated rind of one orange 
juice of Vi orange 

1 can prepared cherry pie filling.
1 can prepared blueberry pie-

filling
Cream buttej. and sugar. Add 

eggs one at a time. Sift together 
flour, baking .powder and soda..- 
Add orange rind and orange juice, 
to butter mixture. Add flour mix
ture to form stiff, batter. .*

Use 17 k 11 Vi X 1 inch baking 
pan. Spread half of batter over, 
bottom of baking pan. Fill stand
ard cookie press with remaining, 
batter using the star Up."Edge the- 
sides of the pan with batter.

Divide the pan uxacUy In half 
with a atrip of batter, from the. 
cookie press. Fill one half with', 
cherry filling and the other half 
with blueberry filling. Crlss-crosS 
each half with strips of b a t t e r  
from the cookie press. This gives 
a stained glass window effect.

Bake in 375 degree oven for 35 
minutes. This recipe will serve 24 
and may be topped with whipped 
cream.

Mrs. Pearson was bom in Chi
cago, 111., and attended schools 
there. She is a graduate of Beloit 
(Tollege, Beloit, Wia., and was sec
retary to the manager of the Wall 
Street Journal in .Chicago for five 
years.

Before coming to Manchester, 
Mrs. Pearson was a professional 
book reviewer in Skokie, III., and 
Cincinnati, Ohio. She found an un
usual way to create' interest In 
book review talks. She used dolls 
to portray the characters depleted 
In the various books she reviewed. 
The reviewa were given‘ for plubs, 
church groups snd PTA organiza
tions. .

Her husband is general manager 
of American Linen Supply Co., 
Inc. in Hartford.

The P e a r s o n s  came to Man
chester 19 months ago after spend
ing a year in CincInnaU. They 
have a son, Walter, "Chipper,”  15- 
months-old. They ans members ot 
the Manchester Country Club. Mrs. 
Pearson la a memlrer of the New-- 
corner'! Club.

MINE DEATHS AT 298
SAARBRUECKEN, G e r m a n y  

(AP)  — Officials said Wednesday 
the final death toll In the Feb. 7 
Lulsenthal Mine disaster was 298;

-A total of 287 bodies was recov. 
ered from th'e mine near here fol
lowing the explosion. Eleven min
ers died of Injurlee.

LT.WOODiILocker Plant and Meat Market]
FRK H  M EATS-RETAIL DEPARTMENT

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY, WASHINGTOirS INRTHDAY
WAYBEST— NATIVE— FROZEN

FOWL^
3 9 i

STAHL MEYER HICKORY 
SMOKED SLICED

B A C O N
S 9 i

U,S.1>.A. CHOICE 1st thru 7th RlR

.15 Lb. Avg.—Cut To Your Specification 

NUTMEG BRAND— POLISH

KIELBASA
3 5 * ^ ,

WE CARRY A FULI/LINE OF COLD CUTS— 45 VARIETIES— SLICED TO OR- 
DER— NOT PRE-PACKAGED— FROM THESE FAMOUS BRANDS —  GROTE 
aijd WEIGEL —  STAHL MEYER —  FIRST PRIZE.

Home Freezer Oept, — U.S,D.A. Choice
HINDQUARTERS OF WESTERN

S T E E R
FOREQUARTERS. OF wtSTERN

S T E E R
NOJBXTOA^CTIAKOE^^FOB^^CUSTOMjDlj^^

10% DISCOUNT ON 12 OR MORE PACKAGES OF SEABROOK FARMS 
FROZEN FRUITS, VEGETABLES and JUICES

We rent cold storage lockers for your frozen meats and vegetables for as little as 
$1.25 a month. This locker holds about 250 pounds of meat. ]

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST GIVE US A TEST 
51 BISSELL ST. Roor df k *  Plant v

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

4*' •6

D

\ T-
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The B aby Has 
Been Named

BobUnt, Okerjrl May, daugtoter o f Mr. and M n . W a m n  Rob* 
btna, 85 W. Main S t, RockvlUe. She waa ixmi F«b . 10 at Man- 
id iw ter Memorial Hoepitat Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. li^rron Robbins Sr., 19 Florence St., Mancheater. H «r
paternal grandparents are Mr. and-Mrs. Fred 13. Baxter, K d lw  
lid., TalcobtvUle. She has four brothera^ Warren, 9, 7,
James, 5, and Ricky, 1; and two siaten, Barbara, 10, and live-
lyp, 8.

* «  w «  * >
Ooerlng, la q r ie  Aim, daughter of_Mr. Mrs. J < ^  W . Boer*

Oakland I 'in*. 107 Oakland St. She was bom Feb. 11 at Hartford Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents - are Mr. and M n . Donald Dunoan, 
Thompeonville. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr̂ . and MTS. 
Harry Doerlng, 104 Pine St.

• Adams,' Patricia Oall, daughter, o f Mr. and M n. lldwln 
A d a n ^  04 Silver Lane. East Hartford. She was bom Feb. 4 a t ' 
Hartford HoqiitaL Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and M n. 
W alter FhUHpe, 117 Cooper HiU S t  Her paternal granr^wrenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Adams, 132 Benton S t  Hdr matenial 
great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schwann, 119 Cooper 
will St. She has a sister, Kimberly Ann, 13 months.

Shea, Nicholas David, sort o f Mr. and M n . John D. Shea, Re
gan Rd., RockviUe. He was born Feb. 14 at RddkvUle C ity Hos- 
^ tM . His maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mm. Richard Mc- 
Keon, Santa Barbara. Calif. His paternal grandparenta a n  Mr. 
and M n . Dsnid Shea, Wapping. His paternal great-groridpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Shea of Vernon. He has two broth
ers, John Jr., 4, Douglas, 1; and two sisters, M chdle, 8, and lin -  
da, 2. ■

McAlpbie, Barbara Jeaa, daughter o f Mr. and M n. Kenneth 
J. McAlplne Jr., 26 Marion Dr. She was bom Feb. 10 at Hart
ford H o ^ ta L  Her maternal grandparenta a n  Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dowd, Hartford. Her pdtemal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth J. McAlplne, Hartford. She has three brothers, 
Robert, 13, Bruce, 8 and Rosa, 5.

Daprey, Dorl Aim, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. lAW iencs Du- 
prey 377 Smith St., Wapping. She was bom FOb. 17 at Msn- 
chuter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is M n. 
Liena Burby, Ashland, Maine. Her paternal grandmother la 
M e . Alice Duprey, Presque Isle. Maine. She has two brothen, 
MidMtel, 11, and Miirk, 2; and three sisten, Cynthia, 12, Susan, 7 
and Mbry, S.

Hokansoa, Jennifer Ruth, daughter o f Mr..and M n . Harry 
Allan Hokanson, 95 W. Middle Tpke. She was bom Feb. 16 at 
Mtochester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gnmdpannta are 
M .  and Mrs. L. M. Hampton, Portland, Ore. Her paternal grrand- 
mother is M n . H. N. Hokanson, Tacoma, Wash.

Baymoad Scot Alexander, son of Mr. and M n. Arthur B. 
Raymond, 24 Ridge St. He was bom Feb. 17 at Manchester Me- 
nuntal Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Rose A. 
Osassar, 22 lUdge St. He has a brother, Mkrit. 1; and two sis
ters, Laurene, 2 and Michele, 5.

Why you w on't find fanfare, 
hoopla and hnUabaloo 

a t this world-famous sign
(only good, sound usod cars and trucks)

USED VOLKSWAGENS
1960 SEDAN..... ........... . . $1495

1959 SEDAN........  .........$1295

1958 KOMBI STATION WAGON .5995

1956 SEDAN..... ........  ....$795

1961 Chevrolet Monza Coupe.
Automatic transmission..........

A.

1960 MGA Roadster.
Twin cam. Radio and heater.

$2085

*1695
1958 Chevrolet V-8 Biscayne Sedan.
Radio And heater, power steering................ *9 75
1957 Plymouth Custom Suburban Station *7 8 5
Wagoii. Radio, heater, automatic transmission

1955 Chevrolet.
6 cylinder, standard s h if t . .......................... *595
1959 Ford Ranch Wagon, Station Wagon.
Radio, heater, automatic transmission. . . ,

Ted Trudon, Inc.
^  ROUTE 83. TO LLA N D  TURNPIKE 

• T A L C O m T L L E — TEL. M l 9-2838
m
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Andover

ZBA Cfives Permit 
For Maehiiiie Shop
A  MMMM I

Jr. o f  Rfibra

(o r  a  aotdng variance 
I to  Jooqdi R emeech 

H4A>ron Rd. by the Zoning 
Board o f  A fiteaia (Z B A ) on-^lhee- 
day n lg lit  H ia  ERA granted the 
rugwot fo r  a  one-year period, «*> - 
Jeet to  review  and renewal a t the 
end o f  'tile year. Remeech, who

lives In a  reeidenUal-agricuiturel 
aoiie, plqna to operate a  email m^- 
chine-idiop in a  bam  on hie prop- 
.^ y -

Oonple Advphee 
Mr. and Mrs. BdwaM Whltcmnb 

o f  OUead Rdd., have reoMyed word 
that their daughter, Cynthia W.
Davie, and Her husband, BlUy 
Davis, have both been promoted to 
Birman second ciass. The pavlses, 
who were married last summer, 
are stationed at the 561st Base 
Hospital at Otis A ir  Force Base in 
MassaciHisetU. Mrs. Davis la k

1960 graduate o f  R H A M  High 
School.

Pnbile Records
Warrantee deed: Joaeph T . lAW- 

is to  William B . Tucker, lo t at An
dover Lake.

Quitclaim d e e d :  WllUmsatic 
Savings and Loan Aasodatlen to 
Dominic M. Belettl, lot on Webster 
Lane.

Mandieater EvsniBg Herald An
dover coirtependent, M a r g e r y  
Mentandoa,' telephone FIlgTlni 
2-«012.

Finucci Granted 
Pension by ToRm

The pension application o f 
nlcro nnuecl, 28 Flower

Hast, an
employe o f  the hishway depart- 
m o lt  wak approved laat night by 
the pension.' board. Finucci w il) re
tire March 1.

Finaoct has worked for the town 
aiace M ardi, 1945, and win racatve 
a  monthly penoton o f 827.18.

The pennon board is making a

■hidy o f waya in which tha town’a 
dlsahUlty perudem pragiant might 
ba ohancad, U r  whldi tha board 
haa angaged tba aandoaa o f  Bom w 
Andsnon, an actuary. .

A t  proaant a  town a n ip l^  
whoao disability is not a o r v lc ^ .^  
nsetsd w ill not reestvo a  diskbiUty 

H ho bsa worked ter the 
town loM than 20 years. The ^  
ability, pension o f a person who 
has worked for the team 20 years 
or more is 50% o f his average pay 
for the last *  yeara but is not to 
exceed 82,000.

Deaths Last Night
sKWX cmr. iwmt (aT)—wil

It. nrkiiiB , M , puhOiAMr o f 
the Moux Otty J m s n a l , died 
W e d n e s da y after a  long nhusa.

L ia a N a row '. K y .< (A P )-D a v id  
D. Congleton, 08, wfio dlractad or 
helped design much o f  t in  V A . 
military oenstruotioo in  England 
during W orld W ar H,

N E W  Y O R K  (A D ) —  David J. 
DalUn, .T2, Ituaalan hnr 
and anU-aoBummlBt writer.

CobimbU

E ^ ^ S f ^ U n i t

Treasm r Named
ICra. K irby Taigian o f Whitney 

lU L Win serve as treasurer of the 
BMtter Deal Pbqamtttee in Ooium- 
Ma, according to an announcenient 
by Mra. Rusadl Speamum.-diair- 

la s t night.
M n . ‘gpeannan said preparations 

acs underway for the 38th annual

eaitoelgntfOr finds (o  ainpoct tha 
tehabUltation program' of ths. <. Con
necticut Society for Crippled Cbil< 
dren and Adults.

Others worktiw on the drive 
Which will begin March 15 are Mrs. 
EthM Black, Mrs.-'Barry Mott, Mrs. 
Raymond M e lla ^ , M ra :, George 
Fkdereon, Mrs. Henry Ranim Mrs. 
Arnold Sihvonen and Mrs. Hyland 
T a ^ e r . »

TV> reetorehandicapped men, 
women and .children to usefulness 
and independanee, is the goal of t l »  
Easter Semi society, Mrs. Spearman 
explained. It  differs from many

voluntary health ogeiiciw because 
it serves pstienU wiui' a  wide 
range of diseases and dlsabUiUes 
rather than a  eingle diagnoaUc oon. 
ditlon. >

PUgrim Fellowship Danse 
The Pilgrim  FeUowship of Co- 

lumUa Omigregational Church wiU 
entertain their counterparts from 
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church of 
Willimantic and CongregaUonal 
Churches in Ellington and Bolton 
tomorrow at a dance in the Parish 
House from 7 :M to 11 p.m.

George E. Peters Jr.,i publicity

man, said that the local group is 
to meet at the church tomorrow at 
10 a.m. to decorate.

Warren Fletcher te general chair, 
man; Peter Roberta haa charge of 
the records and Dayna Thompson 
and James Robinson wiU head the 
refrerdiment committee.'

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia eorKspondent, Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone Academy 
8-3485.

^ e r  add a pinch or two of basil 
to'canned tomato soup7

New Town Garage 
Nears Completion
The new highway garage on Ol- 

cott St., which waa to be ready 
todayi sUU requires more work be
fore the town can start using It. 
Deputy Director of Public Works 
Chester Langtry said the garage 
should be ready In a week to 10 
days. t

He said the town could use part

o f It now, but would rather wait 
until the job Is completely done.

Thef Green Manor Construction 
Co. began work the last week 1h 
November on the $94,398 project, 
which is being paid for out of the 
current budget.

In
E A R LY  IRON

the Middle Ages, Iron waa 
maue in furnaces of relatively 
small size, in which pure ore was 
reduced , to a pasty mass by means 
o f charcoal and the product subse
quently was hammered to get rid 
o f Impurities.

WasUnglmi'
W E  O I V E

G R E E N
J S T A M P S . ,

First 
National

Stores

Last 3 Days-^ Annual Midwinter

ORANGE JUICE 
STRAWBERRIES 
MIXED FRUIT 
ASPARAGUS

Finest 1 2 -O Z
Q ua lity C A N

Sliced
1 A O Z
P K G

Delicious
Assortment

1 2 - O Z
P K G

Cuts &  Tips
1 0 O Z
P K G

Reguler Cut .

FOR BROCCOll SPEARS 1 0 O Z
P K G

’V-
Freneh or 

Regular Cut

SAVI UP TO 14c

WAX BEANS 
CAULIFLOWER

Regular Cut
D - O Z
PKG

lO-OZ
Creamy While

SWEET PEAS

RASPBERRIES

Fancy, Tender
1 6 0 Z
P K G

tours 1 0 -O Z
P K G

U Sl'iesd
1 0 O Z
P K G

Fancy
Nqrthw sd

10 -O Z
P K G

' H o n i^ d a w  &  
F Canisloups

1 2 - O Z
P K G

l i b y  Green 
er Ferdheok PKG

MIXED VEGETABLES K « > Z
P K G SAVI UP

TO 45c

Ftnert
Quality

Fancy, Tender

SAVI UP TO 32c
whole Kamel

FRENCH FRIES
■IGULAI CUT -  SAVI 56c 8 9-OZ

PKGS ■

LaeF er Chopped

Chopped
K3 -O Z
PKG

1 0 O Z
P K G SAVI UP

T O  1 7 c
M A K I  Y O U !  O W N  A S S O t T M W T  M  lA C H  M I C I  C A T M O t Y  _________ ^

^  C L IP
■ E X T R A  B O N U S  S T A M P
I C O U P O N "U

1 0 0
N a t io a c ll

StorEX T R A
6RKN STAMPS

with the purchase of $5.00 or more 
AND THIS COUPON

A t Pirst Natlenol Stores — Limit One te an Aduh Cuetemov

Caw  V a M .T ite rs ., Fab. 2 2  throegb S a t, Fab. 2 4 , 1962
CIGARm ES, BEEIt & TOBACCO PRODUCTS EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER m l

CHERRY PIE FILUNG
5c ONF SAU

^  PHONOGRAPH RECORDS ^
Wide assortment of H I-F I and STEREO LPi, all top 

Quality — Choose from Showtimes, 9 9 ‘
Vocals, Jazz, Mood Music, Cha-Cha's E A C H

la c e rd s  aveH oM k in First N a tion a l S teraa w ith  le c a rd  Daportm onts

Del 
Del
Dei Monte Catsup 
Coimtock 
Finnst m e Crust

' V. ,

Hawaiian Punch 
Betty Crocker 
One-Pie

22-OZ
C A N

U Y B  C AK E M IXES 
A U  F U V O K S

2
3
3
2

9-OZ
PKGS

29*
25*

4 6 -Q Z
OkNS

1 9 -O Z
PKGS

1 5 -O Z
C A N S

$ | 0 0

4 9 f
Waldorf.

1

Sbft-Weve 

Scott 

Scotties 

Cut-Rite

B A T H R O O M  TISSUE
R EG

R O U S 37c
B A T H R O O M

TISSUE 2 27«
B A T H R O O M  TISSUE

F A C IA L  TISSUE

21^  27 c

B O X  of 400 27c

W A X  PAP ER "”' 27eROU

WISE

POTATO- CHIPS' ■ Y  ■
TWO-SUMly 1002 W G 59e

Sunshine h yo ro x  c o o k ies  i u c a i o  45c

Swift's m e ats  FOR lABIES 2  ^ ] i l S M 9 c

L,..-y

Underwood DEVILED
HAM 2 ^  43c

ITeOf^SAU iJe'fl^FiAlJ

Borejen's wstant comi i;3 3  7 5 c

Sunshine ^ovSb” Cherries ,«<»pkq 59e 
Red Heart Dog Food 2 ^  29< 
Kraft Deluxe AAargarine ĉg 45c 
Kraft Parkay Margarine KtHcQ.SOe' 
Betty Crocker “wrorwe"* i«>zpkg 33e

p g A R t n U t  a w  a  TO B A C C O  PRODUCTS E X E A tflfR O M  STAMP O ff a i PRK39 m a  national H r a  m ar o is  only

First National Super M arkets — O P E N  A L L  D A Y  T O D A Y  —  Washington's Birthday j

Vusttî hie Sfssmp^.m. A ti Thr^a ’to t Y ou !

G R E E N
, . S T A M  P S ^

D O U B L E  jy ik . S T A M P S
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

A T  Y O U R  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  S U P E R  M A R K E T

First 
National

Stores

, 5*

EXTUA M .
GREEN STAMPS

HQ COUPON N f f D f D  -  tUY ALL YOU WANT

• X im  e x t r a  s t a m p s  pk̂ S*f too
H m a h e J Taa l8 |s

EXTRA STAMPS ,T .u
FiM Bt V a n ^  Extract

ORANGE JUICE 
SWEET PEAS 
SWEET CORN 
SPINACH 
BROCCOLI 
PEAS &  CARROTS

-  U S S n  Q U A N T IT M S  O f  S A U  IT IM S  A T  n O U U l  P t IC I

C u ^ -̂ tioo AtoeotyAp^f^^^^Sfompo, T o o t

Del Monte Pens 2p i 3 9  
Monte G>rn iSvtr 2 ”̂35‘ 
Monte ppuiT COCKTAIL 2 4 9

2  3 9

n iU Y  COOkED 
Shaisk Seclien

LB
Try onia of these famous Fully Cooked Hams -  All  ̂

cut from specially raised young porkers

B U T T  S B C T IO N

EXTRA STAMPS.7c.ro
Fittest Wabwt Meats

EXTRA STAMPS M W O ZCANS
Evaeialhn Evaparatad MHk

EXTRA STAMPS r'oV ^
Faraawi t  Cberry Cbaria lea Craate

Y tH ilIT T M iS iii BELTSVILLES * Ready-to*CMk'• 4 loM4 Lhs'̂  All U. S. GovernmenTInspected Grade A

EXTRA STAMPS
Fhtest Mack rapper

EXTRA STAMPS
Fittest Mayateteita

LB 3 9
S I I V I  O C IA N  S P IA Y  C K A N N U Y  S A U C I -  D IU C IO U S  W IT H  H A M  O K  T U t K lY

\  W E  G I V E  /

S w o rd fis h
59*SLICID LB 'V

Smoked Picnics 43< 
Frniikfurts .. 53<
Boiosmi 'mhi'hoc '.kg 53< 
Salami *  Bologna V A U M  PKG  ̂ 59<

G B . E E N
J S T A M P S ^

■?*<k

ond ftoohoof Ptodueo o t  Ma Aootoo

EXTRA STAMPS ,̂ 0̂
NaUsce Fip Naw taei

EXTRA STAMPS ..T ..* ,
■wry Happy FanEy Assortteant

EXTRA STAMPS WITH A

Fiaast Qw rry P it

EXTRA STAMPS
Charry Lm I

WITH A

EXTRA STAMPS rro^
Charry FiHad Danuts

EXTRA STAMPS
. Patata Iraad

WITH A 
LOAF

W H I T E ,  L A E 6 8  S I X I  — Rich in Vitamin C  -  Sharp, Frash Flavor

G R A P EF R U IT  12»-79*
' t-

Bunches of Juicy, Refraihing Flavor .

G R A P E S  EMPEnon u25'
OBIGON -  For Flavor and RafreshmanI

P E A R S  D'ANjou 2 > 35 '
Quick and' Easy to Cook -  Rich in Vitamin A

■ SpiliCflch " ■ ioqzceuo25«
‘ Y U O W  R l lT A IA Q A

W a x e d  Turai|Pe^ ** 4<
t W n r  Nuti^ous I firm mh4 FraBhPolatoes’3 29< I Cartott 2 ^  2S<

EXTRA STAMPS
Hahia Caaaai Han

EXTRA STAMPS
Vaiv-Pak Pepper Steaks ,

EXTRA STAMPS
. .  S w H t'i P ra n h H  Bacae

EXTRA STAMPS
SwHt's PraeAna SawUaa

EXTITA STAMPS
Am ear Star Sidalaai Franks

EXTRA STAMPS
Fiaast Uvarwarst

EXTRA STAMPS
icherKe Spndol OeluMe soio at mcai dipt. 
A MtXTUII OF PtCKLIS, PtPPflS, TOMATOIS * SAUiRKlAUT

EXTRA STAMPS
•dicrr'a tpmOai HUmmd toio at miai om. 

A MUTUU or CUCUMHU, fVfiU • rOMAtOU

EXTRA STAMPS US PKG
P a n fi Italiaa Saasapa

F f B n e h ' s  . p o t a t o e s  7 - O Z P K G  3 2 c ^

Sfrongheart 3 SSs 35c

Betty ̂ lOocker “ °TOsn^°* .wozpkg 35® 
:hiclM

H O S P IT A U T Y

Chicken of the Sea ^  Tuna ^  4 1c 
Chickm of the Sea ^  Tuna %  35e 
Dole Fruit Cocktail 17-OZ CAN 29c

ASSORTAAENT C(X3KiES PKG

Libby Beef Stew moi «n 49e

Ubby Corned Beef Sw -59c 
SSSSSSSSw S

famous for Quality anti Value

GREEN GIANT BRAND
Niblets 2 S S43c

22&145C

2 SS43c
Mexicorn .

.Tr-r

Sweet Peas 
Asparagus iwzcan 49c
Asparagus $i^ lovkozcAN 25«

Victor (M E D IU M  SHRIMP 4'/i O Z  C A N  59c 

Snows C L A M  C H O W D E R  15 -O Z  C A N  27c

S n o w 's  CHOWDER • 150Z CAN 2/c

Snow's CORN CHOWDER | 2 SSs 45c
■ -t

S n o w ' s  WINCED CLAMS 7’A OZ CAN 2 7 ^

rnum m nrm n  ^  n u f  NATICpIAl lUPa MAUCm ONLY
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 ̂Public Mhool menus for tho 
week o f Feb. 36 to March 2 will 
bo as follows

Monday for all schools except 
high School: Cream of tomato 
soup, toasted cheese sandwich, 
vegetable sticks, milk, applesauce.

Monday for high school only: 
Pepper eteak on roll potato chips, 
buttered asparagus, milk.

Tuesday: Cubed steaks, whipped 
potato, buttered corn, bread and 
butter, milk. Ice cream.

Wednesday: Hamburg - macaroni 
casserole, buttered wax b e a n s ,  
bread and butter, milk, cowboy 
cake.

Thursday: Roast turkey with 
dreesing, cranberry sauce, mdshed 
potato, buttered peas, bread, and 
butter, m ilk,' sliced peaches.

Friday: Fish sticks, owenbrown- 
ed potato, cabbage-carrot salad, 
bread and butter, milk, gelatin.

School Menus . iolton

ioard G>nfers 
On PBC Hassle

Science 
At Work

By n n  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Reseeuvh into the composition 

of body fats, a youthful approach 
into the problems o f life in a 
siNioeship. and a strange room 
known as the bug hoiwe are sub
jects for Science at Work.

Fata and Cancer
Promising leads to the treat

ment of cancer and atheroscleroels 
—fatty deposits in the arteries—  
have been disclosed by the medical 
school o f the University o f Cali
fornia at IjoS Angeles.

Noting that cancer cells need 
lots ot certain fats, the school said 
research by Dr. James Mead "has 
suggested the possibility o f mak
ing lipids structurally similar to 
those required by the cancr but 
which could not be utilised by it. 
The cancer would be fooled Into 
taking the useless lipids and thus 
would be starved."

Mead klsd-.bas discovered j>er- 
oxide compounds, not normally 
found in bcaly tissues, hi the fatty 
deposits which cause heart and 
blood vessel disease.

"The body has many ways o f 
destroying these potlsonous com' 
pounds.”  Mead said. '^ le r e  doesn't 
seem to be a good reason why 
they should remain In the body 
long enough to be depoettod In 
the arteries. Perhaps when we 
solve this mystery ■we may have 
a good lead to the cause o f athef- 
oecIeroeiB."

The school said Mead's research, 
supported by the National Heart 
Institute, also has found a possible 
way o f making nutritionally valu' 
able fish olla more palatable.

Theee oils, which became rancid 
quickly and have an unpleasant 
odor, are a byproduct o f the tiny 
plankton which flsh normally eaic

Putting flsh In a pond where 
their diet can be coittroUed and 
kept free o f plankton, the school 
said, could make them a proAtable 
new source o f cooking oils.

Shelter Byproduct
Tlilrty-flve'serious kids In the 

fun-minded retort town o f New- 
jK>rt Beach, Calif., have built a 
fallout shelter with an Interim pur- 
poee—to etudy the poblems o f life 
in crowded quarters' such as space
ships.

Bpys are members o f  Science 
Explorer Scotit Post 301. spon
sored by Hughes A ircraft Co. 
sclenUats.

Last April, While their fellow 
teen-agers were surflng and sail
ing nearby, they started their 
project. Marines from EH Toro, 
Calif., bulldozed the hole, then the 
youngsters dropped in a cross sec
tion from a p^estrian luideTpass.

The result is an approved shel
ter 20 feet long, 6 feet wide and 
6 feet high.

The kids don't .riUI It a shelter, 
however. I t ’s a "Sealed Systems 
Flesearch Cell."

While waiting for completion, 
now at hand, they've been prepar- 
Ing projects, such as how long can 
you stay inside without getting 
claustrophobia.

Leader of the mixed group, 
BeUy Saunders. 18. Their mentor 
Is Klngery Whlteneck, science de
partment head of Newport Harbor 
High Schooi:f

Reports that the board of odMcA- 
tlon met In executive session last 
night were confirmed this morning ' 
by John McCarrick, board chair
man, who said the meeting had 
been called principally to discuss 
the "PBC-Hpard of education 
hassle.”

McCarrick said no action was 
taken'at the meeting but that sev
eral eolutlons to the problem were 
proposed. Board members arc now 
In the “ thinking ‘process," McCar
rick said, but he expects some ac
tion will be taken at an open meet
ing some evening next week.

The discussion waa held in exec
utive session rather than at an 
open meeting, according to ths 
board chairman, because of "per
sonalities Involved.”

The school board which believes 
its views on new school building , 
are at variance With those ot tha 
Public Building Commission, re
cently petition^ for a town meet-' 
ing at which the board would-,feek 
to be named a scpool building com
mittee.' Town counsel ruled the 
petition was incomplete and the se
lectmen voted not to honor the pe
tition. However, the board said 
recently It would continue Its ef
forts to be named the building 
committee for a secondary school.

All board members except Dr. 
Elizabeth Alton were present at 
last night's meeting. Also attend
ing were Supt. Philip C. Liguoii 
and board clerk Mrs. Sara Rose. 
There was na public notice of'the 
meeting In advance.

At the meeting Supt. Liguorl 
gave each member ot the board a 
34-page report containing specifi
cations for a proposed secondary 
schcol. Members were asked to 
study the report which will be con
sidered for approval at the next 
pubiic meeting, McCarrick said.

Liguorl told the board there will 
also be a supplement to the spect- 
fleations, but there was no expla
nation o f the nature o f the supple
ment.

Supper Oaneeled 
Mrs. Claire Warfel, ways and 

means chairman o f the Bolton 
PTA, confirmed rumors today that 
the Supper le Served, scheduled 
for Saturday night at the Com
munity ' Hall, has been canceled. 
Reasone given fo r  the cancallatioa 
were lack of Interest and Illness. 

Early Road Work 
Town highway crews started 

plowing roads at 3:45 a.m. today 
and at 8 were sanding all Bolton 
roads

21 On Honor Roll
N ine Bolton pupils attending

Manchester High School received 
for

Built for Bugs
They call it the bug house.
Il'e  a room-size box in which a 

make-believe sun will rise aAd set 
and a cloudburat happen whenever 
scientists desire.

The box is a 12x8xl0-foot teat 
chamber, built by Minneapolis 
Honeywell'a Ordnance Division for 
Purdue University's Department 
of Pkitomology. It will duplicate 
temperature, humidity, rainfall 
and solar conditions found in the 
natural habitat of insects any
where in the world.

Claude H. Smith, general mana
ger of the Honeywell plant at Du
rante, Calif., where the box was 
built, says it will help scientists 
study the life habits of both friend
ly and harmful insects.

BOYSeqUT
JSoles and ?ieivs

The annual blue and gold ban
quet of Pack 151 waa held at Ver- 
planck School Tuesday.
■- Guesta o f honor-introduced by 
John Walsh, cubmaster were Mrs. 
Raymond Cox, president of Ver- 
planck School PTA , and Eknest I r 
win, district representative. Irwin 
presented the pack charter to Mra. 
Cox.

Richard McNally, den chief, 
gave the invocation and Den 8 
participated in the opening cere
mony.

Cubmaster Walsh explained the 
use o f  the ceremony board to. par
ents and cub scouts and, assisted 
by Burton Albee, presented badges 
to the following scouts; Timothy 
Bailey,- lion badge and rold and 
stiver arrows on lion; Robert Fer- 
rante, bear badge and gold arrow 
on bear; Hugh Tansey, bear badge 
and gold and silver arrows on 
bear: Robert Welch, bear badge 
and gold arrow on bear; Timothy 
>;Mumy, gold arrow on •wolf; Kevin 
V a llA  silver arrow on bear; Wayne 
Plereo, two silver arrows eo  bear; 
Dustla Wood, two silver arrows on 
bear., ' '

high honors" for their work dur
ing the second quarter o f school,' 
and,tw«lve. Bolton pupils were on 
the general honor roll.

High honors were achieved by 
Nancy Arnold, Karl Norris, Diane 
Pearson, Richard Treat, all sopho- 
morea; Lauren Green and Margaret 
Roberts, Juniors; Linda Hassett, 
Carolyn Mather and John Shearer, 
seniors.

Those earning a place on the 
honor roll are: Maxine Allison, Pa
tricia Clark, Chris Olenney, Th'ora- 
lyn Jensen, Kathleen PearsOn and 
Gerald Plante, sophomores; Charles 
Brocketto, RhlUp D^lty, Frances 
Paggloll and Kphneth Swartz, 
Juniors; Dona Jfayes and Dena 
McDonough, Bchlora.

Reminder
Bolton,farmers ai'o reminded that

Information on 195D and 1960 crops 
Inmust be filed In the office o f the 

Tolland Agricultural Stabilisation 
and Conservation Committee by 
March 20 for the"1062 feed.grain 
program Objectives of ths pro
gram are to Increase farm Income, 
stabilize feed costs, reduce risk of 
overproduction, continus reduction 
Of etocka, reduce government costs, 
end fair and stable prices fo r  con- 
sumers, according to Ralph A. 
Bradway, A8C chairman fo r  Tol
land County.

The program provides fo r  the 
voluntary reduction o f com  and 
grain sorghum abresge from ths ~  
1959-60 base on Individual farms. 
Farmers .who make the reduction 
according to the program will re
ceive payment fdr diverting the' 
former com or sorghum acreage to 
conservation uses and' will be eli
gible -for price support on theee 
crops.

Further Information may be ob
tained at the ASOB office, Tolland 
County Agriculture Center, R t  30, 
Rockville.

Ski Lessons Tonight ,
Free ski lessons, sponsored by 

the recreation commission, w ill bs 
held tonight from 7 to 9 p.m. on 
the slope between Wllliaaw Rd. 
and Bolton Center Rd.

"  Manrhester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grace McDer
mott, telephone Mitchell 8-6568.

Players Casting 
For April Play

^,The comedy ‘’Howie” by C. B. 
Ephron has been chosen by th s , 
Manchester Community Players 
for production April 6 and 7.

It  will be sponsored by ths La
dies o f Columbus.

The play Is about a young man 
who can’t hold a Job because o f 
his know-it-all attitude, and who 
comes into his own on a quiz pro
gram. Miss Gloria Della Fera w ill, 
direct the ehow.

The cast includes 16 members, 
10 men and 6 women. Six o f the 
roles are minor one.s. and the Play- 
ere welcome any newcomer who 
would (like to take part to try  put 
for theSnle.s.

A  mewing of the players 'will bs 
held tomorrow night at the horns 
of Mrs. Nancy Russell, 25 Ctaam- 
bera St. at 8:30' p.mi.

, ifY A N 'S  BDU< W IN S  
HABRISBURG, Pa. (A P )  —  A  

bull entered by Theodors S. Ry
an of Sharon won the Utlsi of 
Grand Champion Angus Futurity 
show bull yesterday at tbs ssMnd 
annual Eastern Angus Aasoeela- 
tlon Futurity sbpw. R jan ’a anhnsl 
la named Molea HUl MaxImlHan 
2191. Ryan la a  maenbec oC tlM,Re- 
publican national committee.

) -  1
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Budget
Near $8.5 Million

Play Presented 
By Century Club

/'Initial budget requests for the 1962-63 general fund budget 
might total |8.5 million, compared to the 
689,000, on the basis of budget
by 29 of the 34 departments financed by the fund. The total
the 29 budgets la $6,510,450, ^

The budgets o f three other de
partments, Including the highway 
dlvlsloh. the general manager and 
the board of directors, will be turn
ed In tomorrow. These three budg
ets this year total $343,922, and 
presumably the requests would be 
for at least this much.

In addlUon there Is the garbage 
and waste collection budget, 
which wUl be at least $139,448, on 
th6 basis of the bids su bmi t t ed  
this week for next year’s contract.

Finally, there is the miscellan
eous category, which includes caj^ 
ital improvements. Insurance and 
the like, and which averages $1.5 
million a year. ”  ,

A ll o f the budgets are subject to 
review by, the general manager, 
and then by the board of directors, 
which has the final authority on 
the budget and the tax rate.

Financed Separately
Budget requests of five depart

ments which are financed from 
funds separate from the general 
fimd were «dso submitted yester
day.

They are the fire department, 
$368,920, a decrease from the cur
rent year’s $439,812; the water de
partment. $366,031 compared to the 
current year’s $602,666; the sewer 
department, $351,270 compared to 
the ciurent year’s $302,300; dog 
licenses; $8,100 compared to $8,- 
893; and the parking meter fund, 
$64,169, compared to $57,996.

Largest Request
The largest budget request lor 

the general fund is the board of 
education’s $4,814,024, or about one- 
half of the budget, compared to the 
current $4,186,947.

The second largest budget request

is that of the police department, 
$427,695 compared to the current 
$412,512!* •

Next should be the highway divi
sion, which has not yet been *ib- 
mitted. _  .

Other large budgets are that of 
the libraries, $156,310 compared to 
$134,000 this year; street lighting, 
$135,550 compared to $108,000; rec
reation, $121,988 compared to $114,- 
870; and parks and tree warden, 
$115,320, compared to $98,223.

All of the budgets reflect wage 
increases for both salaried and 
hourly workers, plus the purchase 
of new equipment and the initiation 
of improved programs of service.

The welfare department Is ask 
ing $71,264 compared to the cur
rent budget of $83,477; treasurer 
$11,733 compared to $11,301; devel 
opment commission^ $9,000 com
pared tc $1,425; controller, $54,780 
competed to $43,027; elections 
$25 089. compafced>to $15,272; asses 
!tor, $46,260 compared to $42,225; 
town clerk. $38,412 compared to 
$27,053.

Also, civil defense, $31,464 com
pared tc $4,394; health, $34,875 
compared to $28,423. town counsel. 
$13,500 compared to $10,300; settle
ment of claims. $30,000 compared 
to $20,000; collector of revenue. 
$33,525 compared to $30,639; public 
works administration, $23,854 qom- 
pared to $20,351; walks and curbs, 
$70,770 compared to $40,200; build
ing Inspection, $37,162 compared to 
$30,518; engineering, $53,483 com
pared to $49,599; municipal build
ings, $51,020 compared to $45,596; 
cemeteries, $66,268 compared to 
$69,351; probate court. $1,676 erm- 
pared to $1,660; planning and zon
ing. $30,431 compared to $17,711.

"The Heheaiaal," a one-act play 
by Christopher Morley, was pre
sented before 75 members and 
g u »ts  at an open meeting of, the 
Junior Century d u b  last night at 
the K  o f , C Hone.

Memibers o f the cast were Mrs. 
Donald Forstrom, Mrs. Mario 
FYattaroit, Mrs. Robert McKinney, 
Mrs. J. Keith Carriere, Mrs. Ron
ald Vernier and Mrs. Joseph San- 
tlnl. Mrs. Richard Carlson directed 
the play and Mrs. Michael Tobiii 
v.*as. prompter.

Mrs. Allan Schubert, federation 
chairman, welcomed ten new 
members, and Mrs. John FYank, 
nominating committee chairman, 
presented tlhe.'n vrith corsages on 
behalf o f the club.

The new members are i lr s  W. 
Craig Heston, Mrs. Robert B. 
Johnson, Mrs. Alan TUylor, Mrs. 
FVed Kawam. Mn). Leo J. TsOkalas, 
Mrs. Steve Casolino, Mrs. Carriere 
and Mrs. Reginald Christensen..

GOP Picks Committee Slate, 
Helping Heal Party Split

About Town
The American Legion finance 

committee will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the l«g lo n  Home.

The Ladies o f St. James and 
Holy Name Society will co-sponsor 
a benefit card party tomorrow at 
8 p.m- in St. James’ School Hall.

^ a  Republican Town Committee# 
last 'night nominated the member
ship list it will present to the party 
caucus March 1, and in the proc
ess helped to smooth over a split 
that threatened to develop earlier 
In the meeting.

Among thft 97 names which -will 
be presented tojthe caucus will be 
thai df Miss Margaret McGrath, 66 
Dudley St.

Her name had been proposed by 
William Forbes, chairman of the 
fifth dtetrict.

When the town committee first 
voted on the slate of 97 names. 
Miss McGrath was not included.

rown Chairman John F. Shea Jr 
said the' executive board had de
cided to leave three posts out of 
the possible 100 open, to allow 
room for anyone proposed in the 
caucus, and head off the necessity 
for a primary.

In response to a. question from 
Forbes, Shea said that Mlsg Me 
Grath would be considered for 
membership immediately -after the 
caucus. If thel'»were still openings.

The town committee then ap
proved the 97 candidates .presented 
by thp executive board.

Later In the meeting, however, 
Atty. ,John S. G, Rottner reopened 
the matter. The committee had 
just seen evidence of internal strife, 
he said, in the request from Wilber 
Little that Chairman Shea resign, 
of the town committee.

Atty. Rottner said there would be 
a "crucial election jMxt fa ll"  which 
U ttle  hod said Shea’s dual Interest 
aa town chairman and as manager 
of GOP gubernatorial EMwin May's 
camp;|ign was hurting the town 
committee.

Little claimed he spoke for half 
would require the united efforts of 
the town committee.

"W e are told that bitter caucuses 
.. and competition are good for 

the party," he said, but he did not 
think so.

He urged the executive commit 
tee to reconsider Its recommenda
tion and head o ff what might pos
sibly'result-In further disturbance 
on the town committee, and the ex
pense of a primary, which he 
thought was not justified.

Mayor Harold A . Turkington 
agreed with Rottner, urging that 
the liame o f Miss McGrath be pre
sented. to the caucus.

eri, Robert Trewbeila, Louis Ouun- 
peeu, Carol Kseliey, Martin Alvord, 
Michael Maloney Jr., Donald Oeno- 
vesl, Adler Dobkln, wnuam Moor- 
houee. Bdgar Clarke, Herman 
Heck, Robert Stavnitsky and Miaa 
McGrath. ^ ^

Committee membere w  h o e c 
namee were dropped were XSiariee 
Barbeto, William S. Davis, George 
Bagleeon, the late Donald Heming
way. Lenore McCabe,' David Mc- 
Oomb, Dora RusaeH;^Edward Saari. 
Charles Packard, Martha SteVen- 
son. Webster Obpp, and George 
WUUams.

The lest of the nominees are now 
town committee members.

Terms will be lor two years. The 
caucus win be at 9 p.m. In Bowers 
School Thursday, March 1.

The tovyn committee voted to re
consider, - and then voted to add 
Miss McGrath's name, making a 
total o i 98 names. A t the end of 
the meeting, a’ letter o f resigna
tion from committee member 
W alter Howland was read. How
land said he did “not see eye to 
eye" with some polidea o f the com
mittee. 'His resignation returned 
ths number, o f to^ro committee 
candidates to '97.

Now members approved by the 
town committee are Ralph Scudl-

Tomassi Given 
Plaque by TDC

F R E E  THIS COUPON O O ^  FOR F R E E  I

Robert Tomasai, past chairman 
of the Town Development Com
mission, was feted at a dinner 
gathering at the Hob Nob Restau
rant last night by members of the 
commission.

In presenting a plaque to To- 
massl. as a token of appreciation 
for services rendered by Tomassl 
during his "three years os chair* 
man. Mayor Harold A, Turkington 
paid tribute to Tomassi’s contribu 
tlons and non-partisanship ap
proach to his former post 

Tomassl resigned from the TDC 
officially- In January of this year.

100 BONUS TMPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
PLUS YOUR regular STAMPS

when p f^ iH e d  fo

B O L A N D  
M O T O R S , In c.
369 CENTER STREET

FROTIOEfo A PURCHASE OF $8.00 OR MORE
S S M . - - --------------MADE A T  THE SAME TIM E 

Offer Expires Feb. 28

I
I
I
I
I
I

i
II  O ffer Exjrtres Feb. 28 UNUTi I COWON KR FAMIIY ■

Despite Snow, Sleet, Cold

Sale Bargains Lure 
Crowds into Stores

(Conttnued from Ps|^ One)

sold went to Mrs. Marie F ritz of 
417 Hackmatack 8t„ whose son, 
Robert. 19. stayed with the car 
from 5 p.m. yesterday. The new 
Fritz car, a 1953 Oldsmoblle. went 
for $88.

A t 10 a.m„ the firm sold another 
car, this time to Mrs.LenoreT. Mc
Cabe of 42 Hamlin St. for $8.88. 
Waiting in the car overnight, in 
alternate shifts, were her children. 
Pat McCabe, 17. and BUI McCabe, 
13.

To make life that more easy, 
Mrs. McCabe’s youngsters took 
along a portable radio and a tran
sistor radio for entertainment, and 
had hooked up an electric blanket 
fo r  warmth to a socket In a string 
o f lights around the used car lot.

StUI another car is due to be sold 
at 6 p.m. Keeping watch on this 
cor is Ivan Warilleff, 16, o f Har
lan Rd., and Karl Then, 16, of 
Starkweather St.

Comment on sales traffic at the 
Porkade this morning come from 
Sears Roebuck and The FYUr. Offi
cials at the former store indicated 
that interest was good and steady, 
despite unfavorable weather condi
tions. Officials at The Fair re
ported the traffic was on the light 
side; but that It was expected to 
increase this afternoon.

In downtown Manchester, Do- 
bin’s conceded "the customers beat

the employes" to the store and that 
action was busy. Some of the 
leader sales Items were gone by 
noon. It was reported.

The Ailing Rubber Company’s 
Frank Wolk, manager, said about 
100 were at the door When the 1 
store opened at 9 a.m., and that I 
one young man. interested in a 
pair of skis, had been waiting 
since 5:30 a.m.

Robert Seaman, manager at 
BUsh Hardware Co., said the Initial 
Interest was very good, but that 
it had slowed down a little shortly 
before noon. About a third o f the 
specialty Hems were gone by that 
time, he said.

A t  Marlow’s department store, 
George Marlow felt the customer 
demand was pretty much as ex
pected, despite the weather. He 
said about 50 to 75 customers were 
on hand when the store’s doors 
were opened earlier than usual.

A t  Watkins, the initial crowd 
was estimated at 150, and Lester 
Shaplip, manager o f Tots ’N  
Teens, said about a dozen or more 
were waiting for the store open-

,,
Sylvester McCann, of House m d 

Hale, said the doors were thrown 
open 20-mlnutes earlier so that 
about 70 people could enter to get 
out of the rain. Among the very 
first specialty items to go were 
the Cherry Pies, one to a ciutomer | 
-for 22 cents each, McCann said.

Nation Preparing\ 
Tributes for Glenn

(Continued from Page One)

flight In space.
So far, Glenn’s condition has 

checked out as excellent.
The astronaut’s wife, two chil

dren. parents and in-laws were to 
head South today for their re
union ■with the Marine lieutenant 
colonel Friday.

And they were going prestige 
class— as guests of Kennedy on 
his plane bound from Washington 
to F^lm Beach.

The President invited along 
Glenn’s wife, Anne, their son 
David, 16, and daughter I jy n . 14; 
hla parents, Mr. -and Mrs. John 
H. Glenn Sr.-; and Dr. and Mrs. 
H.W, Castor, Mrs. Glenn’s father 
and mother. .

From  Palm Beach, the a.stro- 
naut'a relatives were due lo turn 
around and fly  here aboard an 
A ir Force plane, with the Presi
dent following OB Friday.

Kennedy w ill spend the week
end at the fam ily’s winter home 
at Palm Beach, Fla., visiting with 
his father, Joseph P. Kennedy. 
The elder Kennedy Ig recuperat
ing from a stroke suffered Dec.

19. The President’s wife and their 
two children, Caroline, 4, and 
John Jr., 1, flew to Palm Beach | 
Wednesday In the family plane.

At his news conference Wednes
day Kennedy called Glenn’s nils- 
Sion a ’ ’magnificent achieve
ment.’ ’ The President said it goes j 
“ far beyond our own time and! 
our own country.'' ' 1

“The success of thig flight, the 
new knowledge it will f i v e  us, 
and the new steps which can now 
be undertaken, will affect life on 
this planet fo r ,  many years to 
come," he sa id ./

Glenn is' due lo  reach the cape's 
own airfield about 15 minutes be
fore ths President’s planned touch
down at about 10:30 a.m. TTiere, 
they will meet again— Glenn visit
ed the President -at the White 
House epriy this month.

Kennedy probably w ill look in on 
the ground ccmtrol center, heart | 
of the man-in-space operation, 
and see Pad 14 from w-hich' Glenn | 
blasted off.

A t Hangar "S,”  where Glenn | 
prepared for h ir 'great adventure. 
Kennedy will present him with the I 
space agency’s Distinguished Serv
ice Medal —  the cHmax of the day. I

F R E E THIS COUPON GOO D  FOR F R E E
100 BONUS TRIPLE-S BLOE STAMPS

PLUS YOUR REGULAR STAMPS
when prasMtad to

JACK’S A T U N TIG  
SERVICE STATION

706 MAIN STREET

FBOVIOSaD A PDRCgASE OF ^00 0 9  MORE 
IS MADE AT THE SAME TIME

Otter Ezpirea March let
UMITi 1 COUMNMRFAMRr

f'i- '

'1 '

Swift's 
Premiyin

I •

BEEF

High quality beef la different—  
so different you can actually 
see it. . .Taste it and because 
First Pood Top Quality Beef is 
the tes t you'll never settle for 
leas! You see the difference in 
ths maibling . . . the fine 
tracing o f f r t  Interlacing the 

) rich, red color which always de
notes the finest quality! You 
taste the difference in the fla
vor because First Food Top 
Quality Beef has teen fed and 
fattened on a diet o f golden 
grain.

SIRLOIN

FREE! ONE
PKG.

ROYAL PUDDING

PORTERHOUSE
;C

WHEN YOU BUY TWO AT REGULAR PRICE!

3 pkgs. for 31 If
S U C R E S T

^  lb .

NATIVE FOWL
Fresh Spareribs

lb .

LARGE
PLUMP
MEATY

SMALL
LEAN

SUGAR
FRUIT COCKTAIL ̂  3 *1

NABISCO

SUBAft WAFERS
EDUCATOR

SMOKEY BEAR COOKIES
fVt Oz. Pks. 10 Oz. Pkg.

Maxwell
House

Giant $| O O  
10 Oz. Jar le iS T rInstant Coffee 

TOILET TISSUE Sweet Life 4 Rolls

BROOKFIELD BUTTER X 6 9 c

FANCY, FRESH

BROCCOLI
INDIAN RIVER PINK OR WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT Lg.Size

FANCY, WHITE

MUSHROOMS
MUSSELMAN’S

CHERRY PIE FILLING 21 Oz,'*Can..3 5 C
. S — _ ______  > ■ _ ____________________

I DOUBIE GREEN STAIIPS EVERY WEDNESBAY
A M P L E  P A R K I N G  A T  F R O N T ,'S I D E  O R  R E A R  O F  B U I L D I N G

OPEN WED. till 8 P.M:-• THURS. till 8:30 P.M.•■FRL till 9 PM.

FIRST FOOD
ECONOMY

STORE OF MANCHESTER, INCs
M  CENTER ^ntEET ~ PLENTY O f ftlE  PARMNG
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State News 
Roundup

(OMitiinied from Page One)

with tlirte  achool '6hses, a tank 
truck and artesian well* drilling 
equipment Inside.

It was on the property of Louis 
Allyn A  Son. a well drUlbig firm.

Firemen from ns lgh teriiv  Nor-> 
folk, and .JOouthfield, Mass., fought 
toe flames'durlng a snowstorm.

They were unable to get into the 
corrugated metal garage because 
toe fire knocked out electric pow
er that opens an overhead door.

One o f toe owners, Ralph G. A l
lyn, mads ths damage estimate.

one o f the most intelligent mito I  
have ever heard. I f  President Ken-
n ^ y  wants to take care of him ^
■will have my complete support 
fUl the post o f Mr. Ribiooff."

Ooldwater said 0onnsctlcut> Re
publicans face a  great challenge 
this year, but must stop quarrel
ing among themMlves. This woi. 
apparenUy a reference to toe fact 
that four RepubUcanS are fighting 
for thS Connecticut gubernatorial 
nomination, and the possibility 
there will be more.

N H R H  Plan Questioned
H ARTFO RD  (A P )—The Sroth-

erhood o f Railroad Trainmen 
questions a N ew  Haven Railroad 
claim that it can save more than 
$350,000 by cutting Its passenger 
train crews by only 30 men.

Norman Zolot, counsel for the 
union, contends the expected sav
ings may have been "slightly ex- 
sggerated about $150,000."

Zolot’ n o t^  at a hearing here 
yesterday before the State Public 
Utilities Commission (PU C ) that 
toe savings figure would average 
out to about $11,000 per man.

William SchieMer, the railroad’s 
general manager, said toe figure 
includes various fringe benefits, 
uniform allowances, and overtime 
pay as well as standard wages. 
A  daily average o f about $22 per 
man could be saved, he said.

The PUC hearing on toe rail
road’s proposal for lowering its 
passenger crew requirements was 
adjourned until Feb. 27 at 10:30 
a.m., shortly after Zolot began pre
senting th6 union’s case in oppo
sition.

The union says that a reduction 
In trsln crews would jeopardize the 
safe operation of passenger trains. 
The railroad claims that it could 
save $350,000 without affecting 
safety considerations.

Goldumter s Forecast
F A IR F IE LD  (A P ) ~ ' X  predlc- 

tlon^that tlie Republicans wfll con
trol the House of Representatives 
and make inroads in the Senate in 
next November’s election has been 
made by Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
R-Arlz.

Goldwater, a leader of the Con- 
sbrvatlve,,)vlng o f the GOP, was 
toe principal speaker here last 
night at a rally sponsored by the 
Fairfield County Young Republi
cans.

Party leaders in the 2,800 crowd 
said It was the biggest indoor po
litical gathering In the county’s 
history.

Goldwater said the Democratic 
administration’s attempt to create 
a department of urban affairs with 
Robert C. Weaver, a Negro, as its 
head, was "a cheap trick, one of 
the lowest I  ever heard of in poli
tics.”

The urban affairs proposal, 
which had the backing of Presi
dent Kennedy, was killed yester
day in the House.

Goldwotsr lda(F'«ommentsd-;;Vn 
reports that Abraham Ribicoff, 
twice governor o f Connecticut, 
plans to resign as secretary of 
health, education and welfare to 
return to Connecticut and run for 
the U.S. Senate.

It  would be a "disastrous move’’ 
for Ribicoff, said Goldwater.

“Dr. Weaver,’’ he declared: "is

I/Cpim Boosts R e n tr
8TORR8 (AP ). — BtudenU and 

faculty at the .University of Con
necticut will have to pay more for 
housing..

Tht unlvirslty’s board of trus
tees voted yesterday to boost dor
mitory rents from $200 to $250 next 
Septemter. Rents on ui^versity- 
owned apartments will be in
creased 10 per cent, effective July
1. o

Elmer Watoon, chairman of the 
board's subcommittee on flnanre, 
presented the committee’s, recom
mendations for increases in both 
categories.

He said the board faculty hous
ing rentals have not teen "pulling 
their weight" In the university’s 'll 
nancial setup.

Fiscal vice president John Evans, 
explaining the basis for the request 
for Increased rents, told the hoard 
the income from dormitory rents 
was $267,000 less than expenditure.s 
In that account for the year.

Three members of the board 
went on record as opposed to the 
dormitory rent hikes. They were 
Watson, J. Ray Ryan and Merlin 
D. Bishop.

Watson and Ryan were In favor, 
however, of raising the„.unlverslty 
fee of $80 a semester, rather than 
dormitory rent.

Rockvitle-V ernoH

P H N A  N a m e s  
N e w  O f f i e e r s

Arthur M iller fPeds
ROXBURY (A P ) — Playwright 

Arthur Miller, 46, whose four-year 
marriage -to movie star Marilyn 
Monroe broke up last iyear, has 
quietly married again.

The new w ife of the tall, lean 
Pulitzer prizewinner is Ingeborg 
Morath, 38, am Austrian-born pho
tographer.

The civil ceremony w m  per
formed without announcement by 
a justice of the peace in neighbor
ing New Milford Saturday. The 
marriage came to light Wednes
day.

The marriage Is the third for 
the author, whose play "Death of a 
Salesmen’’ received a Pulitzer 
prize.

Miller and his bride are staying 
at his home here, where he once 
lived with Mias Monroe. He said 
they plan to leave on a European 
honeymoon shortly.

Stop & Shop Contract
BOSTON (A P I— Stop & Shop 

Inc. and the New England Retail 
Clerks Union have reached agree
ment on a work contract covering 
6,000 employes in Massachusetts, 
Connecticut and Rhode Island. The 
union gsepresents 79 per cent of 
Stop A  Shop employes.

Other employes are represented

Mra. Robilrt F. Kingsbury has 
been named first vice preeldent of 
the Rockville Public Nuraing As
sociation. and Mrs. W^ter T. 
Wakefield has been named secoild 
vice piiealdent, it waa announced 
today.

Mrt. BMwin Pease, president, 
said new directors o f association 
are Mrs. Edward Adams, Mrs. Ed
ward Connors, Mrs. Jan StUIbach, 
Mrs. Lorraine Summerville, Mrs. 
William Wielleska,- Franklin C. 
Harlow and E. Fenton Burke.

The new officers and directors, 
elected at a recent meeting, were 
honored at a reception.

Miss Ruth Hoyt, supervisor, Said 
the association nurses mad^ 165 
visits in January to provide bed
side care. A  number of calls were 
made in casee where persons had 
suffered injilry in falls In their 
homes.

In addition, 876 visits were made 
in Rockville, Vernon, Ellington and 
Tolland to give health giddance.

A  new scries o f mothers’ classes 
were begun under association su
pervision Jan. 11.

Pictures of Month Chosen 
Pictures of toe month.tohosen by 

the Tolland County A rt Associa
tion to hang in area libraries, are 
the following:

"The Sentinels,”  on oil depicting 
twin pine trees by M/fi. Eugene 
Lisk of Ellington, for the Rockville 
Public Library.

"Tracks in the Snow,’’ an oil by 
Mrs. Carl Carlson o f Bolton, for 
the Bolton Public Library.

Kalber Homestead, Coventry,” 
an oil by Miss Jennie Batz of E l
lington, for the Hall Memorial L i
brary in Ellington.

Friday Supper Set
The Ladies Benevolent Society 

of Ellington Ck>ngregational (jhurch 
will sponsor a meat loaf dupper 
Friday at 6:30 p.m. at the church. 
Candy will be sold during the 
dessert course by the Friendly 
Service Department as a fund-rais
ing venture.

silent Auction March 8
The Women’s Fellowship of 

Vernon C e n t e r  Congregationali 
Church will sponsor a silent auc
tion March 3 beginning at 2 p.m. 
Plants, planters, serv'ing dishes, 
guest towel.s, soap, books and gifts 
for men and boys, are among toe 
items to be sold.

The minimum bid on each item 
will be 50 cents. A ll items will be 
in perfect condition, according to 
the fellowship.

Tea and cookies will be served 
at 2 and the auction will begin at 
2:30. Bidding will stop at 3:30.

Mrs, Harry Straw and Mrs. 
Philip Ward are co-chairmen. Mrs. 
Charles Singer, Mrs. David Steele, 
Mrs. Norman Strong, Mrs. James 
Sullivan and Mrs. Charles W ar
ren will assist.

and gra in ,^rg lium  from 1959-60 
levels.

1QAA.C Show March A
The Girls' Athletic AcUvlUes 

Club of Rockville High School Is 
preparing Its annual variety show 
to be presented at the s c h o o l  
March 28: Committee membere aiv 
Laurol Dick, Cypthia Cyrkiewlcz, 
Mary Meader, Johnnie Faye. Or- 
lowZki, Lynn Kloter, Diane Lhik, 
Carol Hyjek, Sally Dunnels, Bliza- 
tetb  McLeoq, Shirley Bums, Dar
ryl Brace, Donna Spicer, D o n n a  
Ught, Karen Olsen, Donha Rem- 
kiewicz, Marianne Hammer, Busan 
Borrup, and Gary Graff. Mrs. Clare 
Albom and Miss Arima Campo are 
directing.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Wednesday: Bernard 

KrugZr, Hartford Tpke.; .Deborah 
Ryder, 56 Franklin St.

B irth ’-Wednesday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Babcock, 
Main St., Ellington.

Discharged Wednesday: Thomas 
Bums. Enilngton; Mrs. Klabel Ffiill- 
brick, Elltngfton; Mrs. Jennie West,

Snipstc St.; Sandra (^ w fo rd , 4 
Vernon Ave.; Beverly Stralkosky, 
78 Grand AVe.; Kpren Htmsen, 8 
Gaynor PL; Edward Covey, Wind
sor Locks.

Vembn news Is haadle^I.by The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau,'< 5 \V. 
Main SL, telephone TRemont 
8-8186 or MltcheU 9-6197.

CollectW Asking 
budget of $33,525

The budget request-of the col
lector of revenue for toe 1962-1963 
fiscal year amoOmts i to $33,525. 
Last year's budget request was 
$30,686. The amount approved by 
the board of directors, on the gen
eral manager’s recommendation, 
was $30,639.

The sum requested fo f Jalory 
and wages Is $26,030, and Includes 
a $255 increase for toe collector, 
putting his salary at $8,663. I t  al

so includes the rccla^(teaUon of 
a clerk typist to accoani'ajid rec
ord clerk, with a salary jum'lp.Jrom 
$3,058 to $3,367, and other '’'em
ploye ,pay increases on the basis i 
standard annual Increments.

Collector Paul Cervini’s report 
said that because of r)ew systems 
the department has established it 
has been possible to handle the in
creased work delegatM to the o f
fice with no increase In personnel.

H »e only new equipment request
ed by toe department is a fire re
sistant cabinet, or card trays, for 
W ater Department ledger cards, 
which would cost $500.

T R O PIC ^E C IS IO N  RESERVED
HARTFORD ( AP )  —  Superior 

Court Judge Frank Covello ha,«i re
served decision in a test'case of the 
state’s ob.senlty statute involving 
the-- novel "Tropic of Cancer." 
Final arguments in the trial were 
heard yesterday. The defendant is 
■Hartford book.sellcr T r u m b u l l  
Huntington, who was arrested in 
October for selling the book.
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F R E E THIS COUPON GOOD FOR F R E E
ICC BONUS TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

PLUŜ YOUR regular STAMPS
whan'pra$«ntad to

CANTONE’S ESSO
STATION

1
I
I
I
I

T
I

■81̂  WEST 1 IDDLE TPKE.

p r o v id e d  a  p u r c iia ) « : o f  $3.oo o r  m o r e
IS  14IADE A T  ■niE 1»^M E TIM E

Offer Expires March 1st. I

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

t e  Amainunated Meat Cutters 
ihiten. wnteh Is  negotiating with
both Stop Sc Shop and First N a
tional Stores.

Terms o f ths new .contract were 
not disclosed because they must be 
ratified by the retail clerks’ mem
bership. However, a spokesman 
for the two parties said it im
proves wages, benefits, pensions 
and seniority.

Feed Grain Signup Open 
Farmers eligible for federal as

slstanoe' under toe annual feed 
grain ; program .cajv sign up-*;*be 
tween now and Mareh 30, accord
ing to Ralph A. Bradway. (tounty 
ASC chairman.

Information on 1959 and I960 
crops must be filed In the county 
cfffice by March 20. however.

The. feed grain program offers
price stipport to fartnero who vol- 
imtarily divert acreage for com

BUILDING A HOME . .  BUYING A HOME

/ - OR IMPROVING YOUR PRESENT HOME?

:■!

See M anchesters Oldest Financial 
Institution fo r  F in a ncin g!

- A A  -ft

vS A V  I  N  G  S  
^ , 1, /  L O A N

A s s r > < 1 A  I I 4 > M

V fA fm S
e etetev rtwaaeiai iseTiTsiien

/ f f O T  u 4 € a ifs
BRANCH O FF IC E , ROc Y e  81, CO VEN TRV

Pvtra Uaiirc MON..TUES>FR1DAY
L A E I  c l  I l U l i r V  TH U RSD AY 9 A.M . to^  P .M ^ W EO . CLO SED  A T  NOON

U I !i 1 'm lilHiiiiilliiiilllniiiiiiilm^ ‘‘‘ \ i i i i i i l l  ‘ .!

TINDER MEATY J

 ̂ MASTiMcmcniis

RICH TENDER

CHICKEN M K TS

D U C K L I N G S

LKGS A THIGHS

*4 5 c

BREASTS

> 5 5 *

RLUMR-TOP QUALITY

lA N C Y G II I I
♦ '■

TASTY
WINGS

NECK A 
BACKS

•-to tee.

SHENANDOAH VALLEY X  i BRAISE OR FRICASSEE

/
CORNISH HENS U.S. GOVT mSPICTID-GRADI "A" HEN

1 - lb 4  OZ 
a v g  w g t

A m M n iA r fM u m M m
PH EASANTS
SQUAB ■>*1"

STENING FOWl
4 6 lbs 

o v g  wg t

X

SERVE WITH OCEAN SPRAY CRANIERRY SAOCE

HOMESTEAD

Sta/MwMi Psppsridgs fm m ltrgu lst

T U R K E Y S

, R o G it lH g  C h lck t H i

COFFEE ’rO M A T O B S
CAllFORltlA

ORANGES

S ^hoksdi 9jV JoMJtLtVl

STEAK SALE

FANCY. FIRM, SH>E, SUCING

TOMATOES
i  to V/4 Lb.

U n it

>rA:|npo no xBWiolm

Armour’A Ster- IV

HAMS
Fallr Cooked

6 9 C
lb

Butt Half . :

Faacjr, Large, Firm

IC E B E R G
imrucB

head 2 5 ^ I
a a ao a * « * e « a ea a aa a O ..........Tw ia  P a d ! L k  S8a

1

txm STAMPS V i *  avtaaee el
SMOKIES

. Exm STAMPS vWieeaewel
***'FRANKS *̂* *****'’>" *̂ **̂
p^* — . . Svift'l P»«whiw

s m A s n a P S M *________

R X F A K K  TOWELS'Grand
U«i«a

CREAM

b d  Monte Corn

3 ,,.4 9 $

ETARRIST-CNIHKITYU

WHITE TUNA

COM ■

BCVIA STAMPS wHh 
O m  lewwonr Mm  Sbovkif BE S U R E  T O  C L I P  T H I S

A m  Shm  Kipid Shive ET Mse
,  \  m i A  STAMPS wHk perekM e e#

FREE COUPON
SLiaD BACON

nree itamp$ wi*  tank$s$ el

LISTERINE
EXTRA STAMPS wM* pweknt M

J
oltOO B RYER ASPIRIN

EXTRA STAMPS vMk fiKlMM e(

B O RD EN'S
extra stamps .wNh poreOMa el 

Phq. of Too.

TEA BAGSTEA POT

0

iG,

Bcnut STAMPS wHU perekeie of 
Om  iM  of 2# or 2 iMwa of U

MOBESS
ofn m U L  STAMPS wHfe

R0SE-X«>" RINSE

EXTRA STAMPS with parclMce of

l: GRAPEFRUIT
IXTRA STAMPS with pofdN M  of 

4 OZ. RtL Frathpok

VANILU
IXTRA STAMPS wHh paraheie of 

2 Cone Kooaty Kief

PEAS or CORN
VWt TOW Mae Mamp neAempMoa Oeater o$ IW  Market So w n  ̂Newtagtee-Opea FrMay MU • p ja^N . Mala BA and Albany Are, Weet Harttonl—Opê  Wed. t »  • pm.

» la fload UMsb BnptilaaffeelB thiM ^ Batwdajr, Ihh. X4."Wo veoenro the right ta Barit qaanttUea. Grand Union Superma^t in Maneheater at Maeehee$|e
Chopping Parkade.
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BUGGS

I  FEEL ^  
SORRV PER 

rH'POOR

H E R B .SY LV E ST E R  
I 'L L  BUY T EH  
O 'Y E R  n ^ T H A N K  
PEN aL%U iY,O U ,SIRE!

INRETURH 
I  SH ALL 
LUNCH AT 
YOUR 

EATERY.!!

BUNNY 
r

V E R  M E A L  W AS ONE 
DOLLAR. DOC! VAONLY  

k ^ I D  m e  F im r-C B N T S !

v ~ v •THATS ALL THE 
READY CASH IHA/E, 
HOW EVER, I'V E
s till  '

•  tM I kr W ww I
1 TA ''A. tat M. o

A l.L l OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN
ALLEY TOOK MV 
BOVS FtSHINC f 
IVIATS WHATHEJ 
OID..MVNICE 
UTTLE BOYS/

WHAT'S 
SO WRONG 
WITH THAT?

EVERVTHIN6( AND HEAVEN 
ONLY KNOWS WHAT ^ 
OTHER UNaVILiZED T BUT, 
THINGS HE MAY HAVE \ ZEL. 
EXPOSED THEM TO I

y

I  PONT WANT SOME 
BL3 LOVER VMSTINO
MY BO VS'T IME WITH 

SILLY FISH BOLES 
AND S U C H im S H .

«;?• t*

— a!.

P'MHCILI.A’S POP BY A L  VBRMBER

VL-L '

AND  DO YOU 
KNOW  WWERE 
TMIS NEEDLESS 

W ASTE 
U SU A LLY 
OCCURS?

j-M S

1
IN OUR 

BATHTUBIt

T

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

DAD,9PD0(4Ey I 
60THERIN6ME.'

aivE
HIM the 
fitire  I

WHAT '  Y  IT  MEANS 
POES THAT] r o  GET RIP 

M E A N ?/  OF HIM/

O.APatOAw

JlIOD SAXON
WHEN we CHECKED HIM OUT 
WE FOUND SOME RAGS AND 
AN EMPry GASOUNE TANK 

IN HIS CAR

BY KEN BALD and JERRY
m

BRONDEIELD
AND SINCE HE'D BEEN HEARD SAYING 
HE'D FIX IDU... WELL, WE FINALLY 
PRIED THE TRUTH OUTA HIM.'

BUZZ SAW YER
, FROM THE JUICE OF THE POPPY COMES OPIUM AMP ITS FAR ' 
f MORE WN6ER0US DERIVATIVES,MORPHINE AND HEROIN..
I HEROIN, BEING EASIER TO HIDE, 15 THE NARCOTIC MOST 

COMMONLY SMUfifiLED.

r (S lOTO IS TIMES MORE 
POTENT, AND INFINITELY 
MORE HARMFUL AND HABIT- 
FORMING THAN OPIUM,.

BY ROY CRANE

O f
, IT PRODUCES AN illusion OF ,
/ WHLBHNG.ASTUPOR THAT MAY » 
mSSIHTDUNCONSCIOUSNESS,
 ̂WITH COMPLETE PARALYSIS AND 

EVEN DEATH.

a-22
MICKEY FINN

ONCE A VICTIM IS HOOKER PHYSICAL BREAKDOWN 
IS RAPID. ALLSElF-RESPEa IS LOST. TO OBTAIN THE 
DRU6, AN ADDia WILL LIE, STEAL, COMMIT RNY 
CRIME. HEROIN NOT ONLY DESTROYS THE BODf,

IT perverts
THE SOUL,

PHYSICAL PETEWORATIOH

©  '̂iVv

BY LANK I.FONARD
OK oh!  THEOOOS ON 

'CAN'T CHOOSE* ARE NOW DOWN 
TO 3 TO 1J WELL, I S'POSE I 
SHOULDN'T.SQUAWK—SEEIN'

T » £ y ’/f£
0 ^ £

i nirTiiii'L

MR. ABKRNATHY 
------GB* WE ONLY SEE 

s a l e s m e n  AT OUR 
»?£AR ENTRANCE.

BY RAL.S’I’ON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

| e  0

P.B 0

rsB 
000

.....................................

THU STORY OP MARTHA WAYNE

WedonY
WANT A N Y

CHET, WHAT BBU6C 
YOUHEetsoroeHT 

and early?
urJjB
/

OCCIDCD TO PUY HOOKY 
FROM WORK AND TAKE yOU 
SK5HT-S6HN6~. THE WHlTB 
noose, LINCOLU AABWOKIAL,

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
AATBf. ATCr 
mSHIUSTOU 

' MOKuMon:-
THIS IS WHERC you 6E-
LOWS..ON A PE06STAL
OF PaiSUED /MARBLE/ 

PLEASE SAY you 'll 
MC, n iU E  JANE!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

i
UXKATTHIS.LEANDKT
NERE'̂ 'THE lunch 0A5OM 
FROueiTr FORMR.MAGe&  ̂
HE'S TIRSO OF ALLTHE 
VCGETAeLES UNCLSAMOS, 
.'JAS 0eBti FEEDIM' HIM 
TO CUT AIS VlEieWDOWlJ, 
SO HE MIRED OASOM YO 
5MLXSGLE hamburgers. 
I^AN D  STUFF t o  

rtlAA

YEAM.MAGSG OCJfiSN'TtXSTHAr^ 
UNCLE BULGY ^lAABIRTFOODUNa 

RA 5SES CXIT.0 ME LUCES H IS
VlTAM lMG STRA IG H X FROMTMe  
?(CYl ■F IL IN ' PAN/ ̂ AY. I'L L  8BT WB
CDOLO POT A  Lrm E MORE > 
bounce in those MAAAGURSCRS' 
— ‘ESPEQALLy WrrM AUMTw'' 
MARTHA AWAY FROM 
THE KITCHEN/ COMB 
CMJ, LET'S G E T  
MCJYl Hf

ik J i
n

^OULD BE-
• t r o u b l e

FOR /MASEE'

CAR N IVAL BY DICK TURNER

^ 0 O ? S B

0)U>i

2-Z3 e >f MK ̂  TJA PJ. PKL Wt

D A ILY  CROSSWORD PUZZLE K

Birthday Bit

Aooa
lTsdvIi>-> ’̂ Wubiogtoa’s' 
btatbdir

' TH em icdM l

HU Country* UOeaatol Intbwiter. •

4XeaU(A), 
BAoiMto 
6AppUnM .. 
TFoUramUnd« -  ICnttfroopf

USldc
iStaahkatITKiiriinr't

direction
U'Tiifenio'*■ntbor
30 Mbnooediaride 
SlReihapa 
38 Female totdaiy 

Oindla) 
SOBNftaii 

waterinf plae* 
SOPrerarleatM

B Attempt 
lONlmbna itSamiMnlRi) 
UOMMUah 
lONafitim n i ^  aiOtatlarli^ 
33Calite aaatan 
33WtaSMl 
StlteaauncC ^
38ntihfoed
3 7 A jn a

aUlnrccai

/

SSCIaaM
3»L^rtlterm

Sinowm dSOdeUe
U d ia ld M ad ir  dTCMMttalBC 
SSHaatened Oair)
SSQrUmlrieal dSPnUea
dlOoldo'f ajrlUHa 4BPU 1.............
42Ite]>ted SlBaaketiylattleB
dSOteridiUkd wear*

bilda BSBotlqr
dtDearth op o n ra

31 Weapon 
IOimV u ImS8(

StKlrthU  
moimtaloa 

SS Bitter vetch 
SaTean  
37Comaback 
SsRalaeaBap 
40 StrnarthroM
43 Female aheen 

al gnittf40 Oriental gull 
47 Feminine namt 
MHUwUewaa 

named —
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SHORT R IBf BY . FRANK O’NEAC

"That’s not for you! What you neod it something to 
remodel what you’ve already built!’’

LITTLE SPORTS

OdSAU

J '

BY ROUSON

0
Cepa ia ew1 Feet* Ceiph TkMfTerWIUyMiltwde

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

MB • MW iM hate* Wte
f i *  W  W A l *  • < _

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK C A VALLI
X

THA-rtSA roRnSMTOFM/ 
<XM Pm esLVEiw /<ccm w  
CF UNION CAVALRY INTHE 

WAR e e r w ^  iH e ‘9iAiEs,

not.

It lo e  (̂ 0WCViATHSZ.C7ieC) 
OF A 0 « x a 4  HeNZT 
B6CA06e e^B2y0OCV 

LAUCHB7MH€NeVBZ 
S HBBDOeHI^HOKE. 

-------------

HBhtem2R&UZED 
ITMA$1HeH0RSe 
WHO\MA»oernNi3 
ALLTHBLAJJSHS.

'2-ZA
aimtriML

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
3 fiS »5 T 0 in B B rT T B i5 R i6 ff

/ i

DAVY JONES BY

IK I
LB FF  and MeWII.LlAMB

T|n i HAD US 
ALL HUNTING

uAaGMS/A*GIG* 
MAN LtlW PLATO n iK  
WASTtePPCO UPBVA
THW. PIECE OF STAMG.

7
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iChancel Choir 
Entertains iny 
Series Fimde

' «]r  fCMKcir cteC B w
Tho aiwonco which aaaembled 

Uat night for the last in th« teriM 
of three coaoerU at the South  
ItethodiaD Church waa aomewhat 
]org«r than Uw earlier ones. Ita 
membera came to hahr thair 
frienda a|ag, for tho program waa 
given hy the Chancel CSioir of the 
^urck, and in cteaequence it 
waa a friendly audloice

The fifat half of the program 
conaiatad of tha aong cycle, "In A 
Feralan Garden,”  being muaical 
■etUngs (tf sonM of the quatraina 
by Omar Khayam. The Soloiat 
Enaemble of tha choir accorded it 
a very even performance, and 
from the choice of adjective you 
may g ^ e r  that there wen nei
ther. low apota nor very high onea, 
aither,

It waa Juat about what might 
be expected of a good church choir, 
■ 0 the audlteice waa neither en
chanted nor diaappointed. Per- 
aoni^y, I  never could tmderatand 
wl^ church ehoin perform the 
work, sret 'moat of the perform- 
ancea of It that I  have heard were 
by church organlaatlona.

Cartain It la that tha ^lUoaophy 
of tha Paralan Algebralat are at 
conalderabla varlanca with Chrla- 
dkn teachinga. And It la likawiae 
olrtain that Uah Lehmann'a mu- 
■ic does not achlevu any note
worthy valmi.

Incidentally, In caae you’re con
fused, lisa  had nothing (b do with 
the famoua family of operatic Leh> 
manna which included liU, Marie 
and Lotte. They were German 
while Snisabeth (dr lisa, aa ahe 

sferred to be known) .waa bom 
rland.

Mra. Marie U  iLensior of Ritc)(> 
vlUe yeaterday morning waa
charged with, failure tb grahi the
r l^ t  of way. She waa involved in 
L minor motor vehicle accident at 
8 am. at Tolland 'Tpke. and Oak
land SL, in whioh her car struck

preierre 
to Engh

The second half of the program 
ertoiu mu-made no pretentiona to aei 

Me, and needs no serious review. 
It ^w*a entertainment, pure and 
ilmpla and h^>pUy K proved to 
be entertaining. Two offerings 
were unusually entertaining, name
ly the "Geographical Fugue” by 
the modernist, Emat Todi, and a 
brief burieeque of opera in the Bel
lini tradition, by eomeons named 
Frederic W. RooL

'The latter-was spoofing of the 
bept kind,-and waa carrl^ out In 

good spirits by the partici
pants. They eVen managed to 
work in a good-natured spoof on 
Tha Harald. More power to 
them! Music frequently takea'lt- 
self too aeriously, and so,~loo, does 
The Herald’a rmewer, I  suppose. 
Actually the Joke was on the ad
vertising depaitment But, as the 
paper's repraaentatlve, ru thank 
them for the Joke.

We only Josh thinga and people 
we like, so The Herald is glad to 
he Joshed, aince it implies being 
liked. We liked the entertain- 
menL too.

*
L a w r e n c e ,  C r o n i n  

O n  J o b  C o n u n i t t e e

Arnold Lawrence, 571 Porter 
St., architect, and John E. Cronin, 
14 Oantarbury SL, busineu agent 
of Unity Lod^, Local 405, United 
Auto Workers Union. West Hart
ford, were ai^inted by Gov. John 
N. Dempsey yesterday to the Gov
ernor’s Committee on Employment 
of the Handicapped., '

Lawrence waa named to succeed 
the late Frederick Robbins of 
Stamford: Those named to fill va
cancies caused by resignations 
were Cronin, Frederick W. McDon
ald of West Hartford and Thomas 
Morrison of East Hartford. All will 
serve Indefinite terms.

Lawrence haa served for ' nine 
years as chtorman of the annual 
Easter Seal ^peal for the Con
necticut Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults of which he la a 
director, and he is chaiiman of the 
building committee of the Cem 
necticut Rehabilitation Aasocia 
tion.

Cronin, a member of the Man
chester Housing Authority, haa as
sisted in union-sponsored benefits 
for cystic fibrosia victims and rec- 
reatlonaL programs for blind vet
erans.

Police dfresU
another operated by Miss Eliza
beth J. Coffey of Wapping. Mrs. 
Kenalor was ordeaed to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, mi 
March 5.

OPEN SPACES PR04MIAM 
HARTFOfUJ (A P ) ~  Gov. John 

N. Dempsey has dlracted Agricul
ture and Natural iReaources Com
missioner Joseph N. GUI to devel

op, a program for Intellii^nt'use of 
what he termed “bur dj^dUng 
open spaces.” GUI wiU work <m the 
project with LeRoy Jones, manag
ing director of the Connecticut De
velopment Commission. “0  ̂ e n 
spacea in and around our gi/eat 
urbafi population centers must be 
preserved for their e^catlonal, 
s/ienic and conaervatio'n yalues,” 
the Governor said yesterday.

D o m i n i c a n  R e ^ l ^ e  

C h a r g e s  T e r r o r i s t s  

S e e k  - D i c t a t o r s h i p
(ContittiMl freas Page One)

in cane fields and ndlla In recent 
weeks.

Informed eouices eeld five young

X

K n o h l e r  H e a d i n g  

'  U C o n n  A r t  S t a f f

Nathan Knobler of ManaReld 
Center, formerly of Manchester, 
haa been named head of the Uni
versity of Connecticut Art Depart- 
menL succeeding Professor Wal
ter Meigs who recently resigned.

Professor Knobler Joined the uni
versity faculty tp 1B5S, after serv
ing two years as. a part time in- 

eiy wietructor. He iwevtousiy was an in- 
Rtnictor at the School for Creative 
Work in Hartford.

His works have been shown in a 
number of state, regional and na
tional Axbibita, and he has won 
many prizes for hia paintings and 
prints.

The Philadelphia Academy,- the 
Brooklyn Museum, FIbrida S t a t e  
University and the U.S. Infoima- 

. Agenur Jiave included his 
works am o^ their coUectiona .

B l i s h  t o  D i r e c t  

■ ‘ C a v e  D w e l l e r s ’

EredT. BUsh- 
Little Theater of
fiUacL "Tha Cave DweUers, 

act play by WD 
7 ^  proAictMn wUI

tent of the 
ir, sriU

by Wnilam Saroyan.
be presented 

• at Bowers SchoolMay 3, 4. 
auditorium.

Tbla is tha first aarious play pro
duced by tha Uttle Theater and the 
first (Urectsd hr BUah for this 
groiq>. iM  designed and buUt 
aria and had a leadhig part in' "Boa 
Stop."

I'^oata for.“Tha Oava Dwellars" 
Y'Ui be on March IS  and U  at S 
P-m. at the East Side Rec bnlldiiig. 
The cast tncindea aiae women and 
five maa.

s s n  KovrALStoi
MERIDEN (AP) — Tha office 
ITJB. R ^  Frank KOwalakl re

ported last night ttat tha Dam- 
ocratlo town uommittsa of WaU- 
ingford had dhdonad htta for tha 
P*mocratle Mminatfcm f<

TWa sras tha Mth such eoa»- 
to do SK aa aide said. •

leftists had' been arrestbd on 
rijdtgea of anugglihg arms into 
JMs'island nation. \
’  'rfa  govsnvment c ^ g ed  that 
Oommunlata were using funds tak
en frota tha treasury - by the 
TruJUio family to create agttation 
and hamper restoration of the ne- 
tion’s economy and credit aboard.

It aeouaed agiUtors of provok
ing unreri and warned that any-

o-» - -MierM a threat to the na
tional peace could be deported.

Am c^ Uuki. .,,,
'̂eiaed on grounde it had beOn 

acquired Illegally were aui..—. 
M <^ Alonso. Felix Bernardino and 
Julian Suaitll.

Moya wAs former .ambaseador 
to. Waahlngton. .Bernardino once 
served aa consul re-.- ■

Suardi was a. deputy In the 
TruJlUo-controUed Oont,i'e....

HEALTH jMaaet be fmmd ia .a 
bottle. O H I B O P E A T I O  
HEALTH CARE helpS the 

BODT to help Itself.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v K .

POPULAR GRAND CHAMPION QUALITY MEATS
lAND So DOES 

MARTHA) i

It’s Good... It’s From POPULAR...
ALWAYS FIRST IN QUALITY AND VALUE!

■T

Kielbassa
CAPITOL FARMS 

CRY-O-VAC 
PURE PORK

popular

Canned Hams
ROYAL ELM

IMPORTED

3 LB. CAN

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST IN MANCHESTER
POPULAR FANCY

POPULAR G R A m  CHAMPIOIS QUALITY

FRESH SMALL RIB

Pork Roast 3 9
CHOICE CHOPS AND STEW

Lamb Combo 3  3

c •
Lb.

S IR L O IN
Lb.

and ,

TOP GRADE CHOICE m

Chuck Roast 4 t
S H O R T Lb.

TALL

CANS

Lb.

FRESH ALL BEEF

Ground Beef 4 3

SELECTED TOP CHOICE

PORTERHOUSE lb.

Better Cut 'k Better Trim  k  Better ^Flavor k  Better Beef

YOUR BEST STEAK VALUE AT A N Y  PRICE

FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL

LIBBY’S CORN
I Chicken Broth

FRIEND’S

BAKED BEANS
$ .1 lb.

\ RftR
Cleer

cans

12 Vi ot.
Cent.

Golden Yellow Cut
24 oz. BAG 
ECONOMY 

PAK ^
34c BAG

24 oz. 
BAGS

I Zion Fij Bars 2~39^ 
I Pizza Pie M ix-x3 .*f

1
Red Kidney, Pea Beans or Yellow Eye

PRODUCE SPECIALS

BROCCOLI I SimonizvMTi Wax 79!
9t.

100 EXTRA
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS 
FREE

CALIFORNIA  ̂ FRESH.'"t. TENDER. GREEN
Bun.

TEMPLE
ORANGES

6 1

Popular Juice Sale

4*1
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  '

Giant
46 et. ..Can 
(Sava 1'6c)

[Blended Oranqa- 
Grapafruit 
46 ox. C/^

fr ia t i«  thh Cetipea Ceed fer

1M FREE :r STAMPS
WMi Any NPeinwi ef 95 or Mate 

At XMr Priendty Pepiiler
tfcf ih Setordey, Pahmery Mtfe

' 'aBuLTS only—ONI TO FAMILY 
N» SUmp. wifk C ifa rtIU . «r it t r— Stet* Law

LARGE
JUICY
SWECT

Giant 46 ex. Can
ISavt 6c)

V • ---er .

GIMPEFRUIT
6 :4 9 *̂

.mouN
RIVER

SEEDLESS

DOUBLE= STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

SAVE 30‘

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH NEPCO EXTRA MILD FRANKFUPJS

D O U  HAWAIIAN

EXTRA STAMPS
WITH f  PACK Rhf.br Kinf CO Ca  (

SUCED PINEAPPLE 
DECAF (SovG 5«) 
MY-T-FINE PUDDINGS

SALAD A
TEABAGS

F la. 3 2 .
Cm

$ « . 0 ^
Jar

4 n „ .4 1 <

EXTRA STAMPS
W ITH K 6 .  HYDROX COOKIES

CHU SAUCE REUSH "i.r 99<
• DOG FOOD RED HEART 

SEEP OR UVER

• SPAM (LuneliGGii Mtot) in::̂ 49*EXIRA STAMPS ^  ̂ . ■■-g-rn- -nmnmm
WITH F R a teW fA U  M A TIN  POTATOES G  JACICS CHEESE TWIST Sae 39*

1 0 0

COUNT
BOX

Rounlar H.19
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SKI Six Teams in and Six to Go to Complete NIT Field

■ Herald Photo by Pinto
Midgets After Tourney Title Saturday -

Seekin^ham pionship laurels in the finals of the Rec Department’s Invitational Bas
ketball Tournament j^idget Division Saturday will be the Community Y Midgets. The 
locals meets tnn^Soutnwest Bulldogs of Hartford a t one o’clock at the Y gym. Squad 
members, front hqw, left to right, Mark Ware, Charles Brackett, Dick Gallagher, Jim 
Sproul and Jim Manning. Back row, Tom Crockett, Art Clark, Gary Gott, Coach Tom 
Conran, Phil Cataldd\and Tom Lombardo. ,

By BOB BBOWN"^
CondiUona a n  good and akilng 

a t Mt, Neho has been grateCully 
welcomed by many Manchester 
and surrounding area skiers. At 
present there is approximately two 
to 10 inches of base and a  dusting 
of povyder on the surface. On the 
new side of the hiU there is up to 
a foot of base and two inches of 
powder, ll ie  new side has not been 
skied on since the last snowfall. 
With the present base and the ex
pected snow conditions should be 
excellent fop the weekend.

A great deal of credit la due to 
Fred Kurts. Bill Sweeney, Carl 
Curtis and all of the other men 
who have made skiing possible at 
Mt. Nebo these past few weeks. 
While Fred and Carl have ■ been 
running the tows, Sweeney. Bill 
Hunniford. Ted Arnold ahd many 
of the rest of the Ski Patrol have 
made the slope safe by supervising 
the activity. The Ski Patrol men 
are all qualified in First Aid tech
niques^ and are proficient skiers. 
People using the area are remind
ed that the patrol is there for their 
protection and if you are request
ed to refrain from doing something 
which the patrol deems detrimen
tal to safe skiing you are asked 
to follow their reque.st. All then 
working a t the slope are Ski Club 
volunteers and they are not receiv
ing any pay for their services.

Moriarty’s Win Again 
To Keep Spoi^ss Mark

Running their Rec Senior League basketb'ajl record to nine i 
straight wins last night, Moriarty’s got une^t^cted trouble! 
from winless McIntosh Boat before triumphiny,\65-53. Iona: 
broke fast and went on to top Headquarters Co. irtxthe other; 
game a t  the Y, 60-45.

STANDINCa
w.

Morterty B ro s ............9
Iona Mfg. .................. 6
Readqnartera Oo..........4
Mclatoah B o a t ...........0

U
0
3
6

10

a 30-17 halftime lead. Buzz K.eeney 
with 23 kept the Guards irt\ the 
game. Keeney and Bob Fiske led. a ! 
last half drive of the Guards aA’ 
they outsoored Iona 28-26 but fell^ 
short of an upset.

loss (Ml
. S’ r. Pisby August ............................  n 2̂

Shea .............................   2 S-4
Wallace ...........................  9 S-«Goodrow .......................   3 (VO
Hohenthaf ........................ S 2-3

1.000
.667
.400
.000

Dempsey Guest 
For Kacey Night
Oradng the head table a t the 

ninth annual Knights of Colum
bus Irish-Sports Night program 
Monday, .March 13 a t the Kiscey 
Home mill be Gov. John Demp-
M .V .

Fran Mahoney, general chair
man, made the announcement 
last night.

Honored guests mill be BUI 
Skoneski and Tom Stowe.

Tickets are now on sale at 
the Kacey Home. .

■ I Former members of the Man- 
I Chester Ski Club who were Ski Pa- 
I trol members and who have First 
Aid belts are requested to contact 
Karl Kehler. The club needs the 
belts arid their return m’ill be 
greatly appreciated.

The Recreation Board has gjven' 
initial approval to the club re
quest for snow heads for use at 
the Mt. Nebo, ski slope for next 
year and the Ski Club Is making 
arrangements for the rest of the 

I component parts used in making 
I snom*. More detailed information 
■Swill be given a t the Fqp. 26. meet

ing of the Ski Club.

Dayton Seeks Win in 11th
New{ York ( A P ) — D a y t o n , o f  New York. NIT aelecton#!

the
Skyline and Middle AUantio con
ferences after those races are set
tled, then fm up Its field with the 
addition of two o r  three more lead
ing Independimts.

Baaketball’s  other big post-sea
son affair, the NCAA, did not ptek 
up any new entrants but did an
nounce' the sites for three first 
round nunea. On March 13, Ari
zona State University's Bordsr 
Conference championa win meet 
ths Skyline Conference repreaenta- 
llve a t Tempe; Arlz., and Air Force 
Academy will play the Southwest 
Conference winner on the latter’s 
floor. On' March 13, Oregon State 
and Seattle mrill tangle a t Oorval- 
lla. Ore.

Wake Forest clinched at least a 
tie for regular season first place

tional Invitation Tournament, 
will take another crack at the 
elusive title.

The Flyers were named to the 
1962 NIT Wednesday, making it 
alx teams in and six to .go for 
the New York baskethall post-sea
son classic. A few hours later 
th ra  marked th e ir . selection with 
a 78-67' home court victory over 
Memphis State, running their rec
ord to 16-6.

Da}rton has competed in nine of 
the last 11 NTTs and has been the 
beaten finalist no leas than five 
times. For this year’s tourney at 
Msulison Square Garden, March 16- 
24, the Flyers go into a  field that 
so far includes defending cham
pion Providence, Loyola of Chi
cago, Duquesne, Houston and St.

Cofiference,6iowiiin the Atlantic Coast 
coming from btiiind in the final 10 
minutes and beating North Oaro- 
lUia State, 69*62. Len Chappy, 
the Deacons' 30-point-a*game man, 
Bbttsd only nine in the first half 
a t N. C: State but led the later 
rally and finlahed with 33. .

vpyovidence blew seven points of 
an eight-point'^ead in the closing 
seconds but hung on for s  76-78 
victory over St. JpeephA, Pa. in 
^ e  windup of a double’header at 
Pmiadelphia'8 Paleatra. In the 
opener a t Philadelphia, Isifayette 
won for the first .tone in 26 games 
and projected ita Middle Atlantic 
Conference lead with a  73-69'upset 
of LaSaiUe.

End Losing String 
Duquesne ended a three-game 

losing atring smd P itt aco r^  a 
surprise a t the P itt . Field House. 
His-'Dukes overwhelmed Oeorge-

FiU____ University 72-52 snd
upended Temple, 71-66.

Bowling Green’s Mid-American 
Conference championa . smothered 
DePaul 83-61, zipping sway to a  
16-13 lead and coasting in.

Western Kentucky, champion of 
the Ohio Valley Conference, out> 
pointed Kavier of Ohio 63-48 In 
a torrid second half shooting dis
play beating the visitors 88-83.

Air Force clicked on 22 o f , 25 
foul shoU in tripping Valparaiso 
74-59, and Bud Olaen flred in 16 
of 19 field gdal tries and totaled 
35 points as Louisville crushed 
Marquette 85-63.

Other scores—Kansas 73. Ne
braska 70. Virginia 72, Maryland 
68. Elastem Kentucky 118, Middle 
Tennessee 69. Toledo' 82, Kent 
State 80 fovertime). Florida S tats 
79, Florida 56. Boston University 
86. Tufts 64.

Packers Easy ‘Meat’ 
For Royal Gagers

NEW YORK (AP)—If th« Cincinnati Royals wind up aec- 
ohd in the National Basketball Association’s Western Divi
sion, much of the credit can be attributed to their abilitv to

Totals

Impresstv^ i  foul shooting 
Iforlarty's led them to victory.
The leaders hit on 17 of 22 one- 
p ^ t  tries- They outshot McIn
tosh. 24-22, from the flooi- and 
their decisive edge in fouls led them 
to thrir ninth stm ight win.

The G a s  H o u s e  Gang ledl MUch-ii' 
throughout as Ed Wojcik set the.Ke*-"ey ...
pace with 11 of Kls 20 polnUs In the f McCcrmirk __  3
opening period. Jim Glennev found 
toe range ta toe woond-^riod to
help erect a 32-19 lead at intermis- ____
alon. Mike Elhlers led McIntosh 
back Into contention In the third 
period with nine of hla 17 points. ,Gl«in^^ ' "
Charlie Bunce hit on six of his ISjPinio
In the final period for the loseis but ■ ........
Jim Morlsrty and Wojclk kept the cyr .. 
winners well ahead in toe-final m in-4 
utes. Toi«i» .

Matt Wallace, with 23 points, i Khl-r> 
paced Iona to their sixth uln. Ghic vipt ...
Hi^entlutl -with 18 and a .great, re- ' ^ hi?" ' 
bounding Job held the third place Kmrirdy 
Headquviers a t bay. Wallace and 
HohenthaJ combined efforts to post

IfeadqiiArter* (45) B
.............................. 5

10

-Moriarly lirnt
B.

. . . .T - i . . . ,  4
............  5<>
y. y.y. a  ............. «

Mefiitaih Boat

0 
0

13-17

F. Pl.h.fi-1
rwfk-O(VI

Last weekend found many club 
members skiing areas ranging 
from Kltzbule. Austria to Thunder 
Mt., Mass. Dutch and Dot Fogarty 
and Val Fiano left for Zurich, 
Switzerland Friday evening aboard 

Council chartered Jet. Al- 
__  I though I haven't heard from any

IS Four garites tonight inaugurate overhear
the 1962 basketball tournam ent, "omeon* “ J' ^hat Flano^was glad 
of the Connecticut InterRcholantlc 8®̂  back to good old terre 
Athletic Confererice. ; ferma" aft,er the relatively short

i T o u r i i e y s  t o  S t a r t  j
IS A ' v  1 I L  awuzeriai
2 Among Schoolboys i the sw c

23 ~  '  ! t h o u g h  I

beat tbe Chicago Packers.
The Royals scored 83 points in 

the first half snd w m t on to drub 
Chicago 153-125 last-night for the 
seventh time in eight outfngs ss 
eight Cincinnati players hit dou
ble figures.

The Detroit Pistorui. third in the 
'West kept^pace with the runnerup 
Royals with a 126-123 victory Over 
the S t  Louis Hawks. In the only 
other game, the S}rracu8e Nats 
jdited the Philadelphia Warriors. 
150-109.

Cincinnati remained 2*j games 
in front of Detroit as time is s ta rt
ing to run out on the Pistoriis. The 
Royals have only 10 games re
maining while Detroit has the ad
vantage of 13 contests left.

Scoring High
Clncy’s output set a team scor

ing high and the 83 points tied a 
club record for a h^ftim e total. 
The Royals hit on 
their shots in the

Syracuse bolted to a  64-38 half
time cushion after holding Phita- 
delphta to 14 points in the second 
period, arid coasted from there. 
The Warriors' Wilt Chamberlain 
wound up with 48 points but was 
limited to Just four baskets and 
four rebounds before the inter
mission.

Slagle Number
The N ats are 714 games behind 

ninnehip Philly in the East. Their 
magic number for clinching thiid 
place and a playoff berth a t toe ex
pense of New York was reduced to 
five. Any combination of five SjT-a- 
cuse victories or Knicks’ defeats 

j  eliminate the New Yorkers.
I All .seven-Nats’ pla.vers scored In 
1 double figure,-, headed bv Dave 
I Gambee’.s 31 points. Dolpli ^ha.ves,
I back in form after suffering from 
the effects of

Sports Briefs

10 Three of the contb.sU will match ' " ‘Kh/ ^o toe ’’big ski country I 
-.3 schools in the small schools dlvl-i Sion. Class C. and the re m a in in g  : would bother the -’schussbiwmi^
* one will be in the me^um-sized restaurant owner from BoU ^ but. 

«  schools division. Class B. \  7 >t apparently did. The grqujj is en-
Plavdowns among the Jarge joying three wonderful weeks in 

schoois. which are in Cla.ss A. yvill the deep snows. Also on the trip 
begin Friday night. is Alble Roth. A1 formerly lived.

Tonight's games: . In-Nurenburg. Germany, so he is
Class B ■ Plainville vs. Am ity' combining a great ski trip with a 

Regional at Wallingford. 7:45 ' visjt with his relatives and friends.
p.m. X —------

_ Class C Trumbull vs. Guilford Earl Wilson, Wendel Loso. Mor-
i;.-2 65 Westport. 7:15 p.m.; Wilton v s .; gan Grant and the rest of the 

SL Ball's at Westport. 8:45 p.m.:. gj^up which skied Thunder this 
1; and Durham vs. Ellsworth at past weekend, highly endorsed the 

State, 7:45 - - -  ■ ■ •

3-S

r  Pis 4-4 127-9 IT. 
2-4 fi0-0 a
4-,'i Dll0-0 4

BuncF ............................. A
Ryan ..............................  2

5-7
0-1:-4(Vi
VI2-5

, I -- -------- -- * ft-actured cheek-
69 per cent o f , bona, accounted for 27. Lee Schaf- 

, , D , t  ‘ J . f c .  Swede Halbrook, 'Larrv Cos-
2-. "'in •1°* Graboski all are side-era ''1th 25 P£|bts. Andj Johnson lined with Injuries, 
was high for Chicago with 29.

Detroit's victory virtually elim
inated injury-riddled St. Louis 
from gai.ning third place in the j 
West and the final pla.yoff .spot.
The Pistons are nine games ahead 
of the fourth-place Hawk.s. who I 
won the Western title last season.

Don Ohl supplied the late scor
ing impetus as the Pistons rallied 
in the final period to overhaul the 
under-manned Hawits.' Ohl’s clutch 
three-point play gave Detroit a 
120-117 lead with 64 seconds to go.
St. Louis had only eight players in 
uniform and was down to the mini
mum of five in the last period 
when three Hav/ks fouled out. 
i Ohl and Gene Shue sparked De
troit with 27 points each. Cliff H a- ' 
gan of St. Louis look game scoring 
honors with 41 points and Fred |
Lacour contributed 28.
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WASHINfiTOlfS 
BIRTHDAY \

Specials
1962 UNGER

1795
2-door Sedan, heater and de
froster. dual electric sripers, 
nndercosttng, anti ? freeze. 
Delivered In Manchester. 
(State tax not Included).

1960
Dart 1395
,6 cylinder 2-door hardtop. Ra
dio and heater, auto, transmis- 
alon, power steering.

1960
Valiant >1345
4-door sedan, radio and heater, 
standard transmission.

1959 *995
6 cjllnder 4-dooer sedan, radio 
and heater, standard trans.

1959
Pontiac *1345
Catalina 4-door sedan, radio 
and heater, auto, transmission.

1958
Plymouth
Radio and heater. 
tnmsmls.<ilon.

*895
automatic

•MANY OXHER.S TO 
CHOOSE FROM

Bank Rates—Small Payments

CHQRCHES
MOTORS, INC.

Authorized Sales snd Sert Ice 
Gbrysler-Dodge-Dart 

Lancer-Trucks 
.80 OAKLAND ST.

Pheae MI 8-2791

Scor*  a t half .Moriarly a 32-19
9 - r  53

Central Connecticut 
p.m.

Weslcvan \^'inner 
Over Trinity, 79-66

S A S K m A Uscopes

s($ot as a top flight Berkshire ski 
ar^a. Thunder is onlj’' 17 m i l e s  
west of (Jreenfield. Mass., and the 
trail layouts offer the better skier 
»> challenging experience. Thunder 
has often been,ref erred to as the 
"Mad River Glen" of the Berk- 
shires.

Earl Anderson and his wife re
Trinity gave toe old college try. ported that there was "powder up 

but couldn t quite catch We-sle.vM your waist" at Jay Peak a few 
in their tia.sketbaU game la.st nighC ,go and toe skiing was -ex-

Me.sle.van endefl on the bright I  ̂ unforUinatelv the last
;..lde of a -9-66 score, hut tw ee ^he Ski Oub skied Jav toe

the .second half Trinity lime toe Ski Club skied Ja.v the 
ever present crj’stai clear packed

WEST SIDE JCMORS
"First game last night saw the i during

Peraonalized Floors run over Lea's I pulled to witoln one point. powder covered toe alooes of Jav
Market. 63-30. For the Floors, w ho' The game, playerl at Middletoivn.

Jim Kuhn (19) Icci Lie wav with THnlly is 9-6.
Bill Dixon 1141, Frank KlniU I V<* Barr>- L e g h o r n  and Bi-'an
and Dave Hall (10) helping out. Brooks, both of Trinil.v, led scor-, P?
Duke Hutchinson Il2i and Howie 1 Ing with 21 points each. Brownie , **P®®*-'"* record crowds. If you 
Pitkin (6) were Lea's best scor-! Towle was high for Weslevan "1 t o ; au aversion to tow lines be
PJ.J, 17 i prepared to wait for your ride to

In the second game. Na-ssifr., a l - ' In another intra-state contest. ^°P mountain this week-
most upset Hemi's. but they could Danbuo' >ed ail .scores with 29
not come through with the all Im-1 points. ----- ;—
portant baskets in toe closing min- i t  was only toe seventh w1ri of W'hile many skiers headed for 
utes. and lost, 38-35. Carl Hohen- the season for Danbury, which has ( Gie big hills last weekend many 
thal (23) and Jim Dwyer i7i b dozen losses. Willimantic h a s ' stayed home and u.sed Mt. Nebo. 
paced Hem 's.- Robin DlTirando yyon 18 and lost .six, ' Ed Clarke and his son 'vere seen

■ ~ • - - _______  _ j Acting ine local slope along with

WInningest pitcher on the roster, 
of the Houston Colts is Dean 
Stone, 32-year-old southpaw, who 
won 12 games for (Charleston. W. 
Va., in the International League in 
1961.

Veteran of the Houston Colts 
pitching staff is Bobby Shantz, 36. 
obtained from Pittsburgh in the 
National League expansion pro
gram.

Rookie Steve Boros. Detroit 
third baseman, l-atted .472 against 
the Washington Senators last sea
son.

Little Difference 
Research Sfipms .
NEW YORK (AP)—. Were'# 

iHtt much dlffereniie betweeu 
the aew type llber-glhsa pelea 
and the old fashkNted bamboo 
poleo. aecordlng to a  ochsatUle 
Met . made by a research la1)ora- 
tory.

Because of the 4»ntroverey 
over fhe fiber glass pole used 
by Johu UeLscs In beooDslng the 
first 16-foot pole vanlter In his
tory, S|torts Illustrated asked 
the Jahns-51anvllle Research 
Laboratory^t4i test fiber glass, 
bpinboo, steel, and alumlnuin^ 
poles for flexibility and cata
pulting qualities',
. The test showed that the fiber 
glass pole closely appraximatea 
the performance of Um bamboo 
pole, said the weekly mhgaalne 
in an article In its latest hsuo,

Cornelius Wnnnerdnm used 
the iMunboo pole InTletting an. 
outdoor re<x>rd of 15 feet, T 3-4 
Inches- in 1942 and an indoor 
mark of IS-gi; in 1948. Both 
records stood nearly 15 years.

According to the tests, tbe 
miMt resilient pole was the bam
boo followed by fiber glass, 
aluminum and steel. A tlbrn- 
tion test had bamboo first fol
lowed by fiber glass, steel and 
aliimlnum. Tbe test for enta- 
IMltlng. or thrust, showed a su
periority for fiber glass with 
bamboo second, steel third and 
aluminum fourth.

Top* Yankfp Scorer*
KINGSTON. R.I. (AP) -C har

lie Lee of Rhode Isliuid continues 
to lead Yankee Conference ba.skot- 
)>all scorers a.s the season heads in
to the home stretch. With little 
more than two weeks left, Lee is 
averaging 18.7 points per game. 
Tom iSkip) Chappelle of Maine Is 
runnei-up w ith 17.3. Roger Twltoh- 
ell of Massachusetts and X)on Har- 
nnm of Ma’ne are tied for third at 
16.3, with Dave Rlcereto of Rhode 
Lsland and Benny Becton of Ver
mont fcIo.se behind at 16.2.

HUNTING

FISHING

__  _ 4

Brash Rookie Reports to Mets, 
Wears Sneaks, Has No Experience

J ('.oaclir*' ( 'lin ir

(14) snd Frank Rizza (10) paced 
Nasslffji who bfew an eight .point 
lead.

In the nightcap'. *»Pontlrelli's
MliT* K u .rk  I n  I "and R^ich'Han- . ^''^STOWN,, 5Us4 (AP)
sen 112. convbined efforts to pace “ Some 450 coaches are expected 
toe 'Icton-. For House,' Garv Gal- » football cUnic Satur-
lagher (12., Bob Ronzonl i6> and
Gine ChiapotU '7 . led the way. .Williams grid Coach Leo W atters

___ _ I has announced. \ \  alters,
of toe District 1

' approximately 360 other skiers 
! over the tw-o-day period. About 
mldaftemoon Saturday Ed Kurtz 
had to call on the services of his 
jeep to plow some snow on the 
bare spots on thc main alope. Dick 
Morse and Ame Gustafson pitched 
in with the shovels and the slope 

director "'a* repaired in no time at ail. 
American Foot- :

SIDE . HDOFT Coaches AssociaUon Cninic. ' Monday night the club will hold
_ ^ e  ^ m p era  retained a ti,,ht «,me 40 colleges and 120 sec- a nfeetlng at the American Legion

hold on first place In toe East Side or,(jary schools will be represented.' at 8 o'clock. A movie will be shown 
MIdg-et leagTje untji an 39-16 ; clinic will fealuTc lectures after a short business meeting and
win over toe Lawmen. Tlie Law- jjy pj^^j (Bear) 'Brj'ant of A la - i coffee and donuts will be served, 
men were in toe game for onI>-toe bama. Duffy Daugherty of Michi- Anyone desiring Information on 
first quarter after that the Pump- State and Buff Donelli of Co~' either , the senior or junior club is
ers opened up and ran away. Andy , jumbia 
HaM and Pete Dimllilco were the |

I big gun-s for the winners scoring , ---------
I 12 points apiece while toe losers 
j were led by Dale Ostrout and Jim- 
r my 'Marteps.

i invited to attend.

I BUSINESSMEN’S IJSAGUE
Pair of close' games Ifkst night 

I found Nasslff's defeating the Post 
I Office, 49-47, while the A-1 Cater- 
i era kept a hold on first place by 
downing Telso, 53-43.

Led bv Ron
Stable's Sir Gaylord had only one

- .  obstacle today before becoming a
points and Bob ? S ? e “»  " s :  U - I  “ “  
aiffs won a squeaker. The Mall- o. •
men w-ere down 10 points with only ,I three minutes to play and almost,**'? h ^ d s  Md I.IM  poun^) 
clo.,ed the gap before the final i A h e a d ,  unbeaten 
w-hlatle. Ron Stevens of toe Post *'** "torts.
Office sccH’cd 18 points and had 
plent.v of help from Rick Fon- 
tar.ella who threw in 11.

In the nightcap the Caterers 
rallied in the last quarter to win. 
It was all even a t the end of the 
third period but with Don Wheeler 
and Bob Donahue leading the way 
toe Caterers went out In front to 
stay. Wheeler, with 13 points, was 
high for the winners while Jim 
Watt threw in 10 In a  winning 
effort. For Telso, M att Felie with 
18 marker* waa th* high point 
gattar.

Sir Gaylord Solid ' Favorite 
To Gain Kentucky Derby Field

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) —• Meadow^tw'o weeks earMer. They were cqi)- 
■ ~ ~sidered the "Big Three" among- 3-

year-olds in Florida.-
Sir Gaylord also whipped de

cidedly, a promising Caltfomia- 
bred son of Determine, the Ken
tucky Derby winner in 1954. De
cidedly, maMng his second etart in 
Florida and the ninth of his career, 
was second, three lengths in front 
of RIdan. The latter was disquali
fied for interfering with Prego Iq 
the stretch and 'vas droiqied to 
fourth, Prego moving up to third.

Crimson Satan, laat a t the start, 
got up to fifth a t the end, followed

Sir Gaylord .stepped to a 444 
lengths victory in toe Blverglades 
Stakes a t a mile and a furlong and 
hla time—1:48 2/5—waa only one 
second slower Utan the stakea rec
ord set by Calumet Farm ’s Gen. 
Duke in 1957 luid cloae to the Hia
leah track record of 1:47 set by 
Wheatley Stable's Bold Ruler that 
same^j’ear.

In bis dedsiye Elverglafles tr i
umph yesterday. Sir Gaylord 'vhip- 
ped the well-regarded Ritlan a ^  
Crimson Satan a ^ n .  as  he had 
don* in ths mvsb nirioag 1

to  Good F l^ t ,  Mighty Fennec, 
Pus* ’n Boots and" Brown Bulldogs.

A total of 5,730,040 people at- 
tn d e d  the thoroughbred races at 
Aqueduct, Bebnoot Park and Sara- 
toga <hirtng New Tork-etats'a 220- 
day fiafisoB to INL ,

NEW YORK (AP)—Only a* 
handful of ma.jor league base
ball players remain to come to. 
salary terms with their teams, 
but the4iandful includes some 
of the top names in the busi
ness.

There's Roger Maris, R o c k y  
Colavilo and OHando (jepeda. And 
John Pappas.

John Pappas 7
Well, perhaps his name is mis

placed in that company. First of 
all. he's not a major league play
er. Not yet, at least. And while 
sluggers Marls, (Tolavito and Ce- 
peda are holding out for more 
money, Pappas isn't holding out 
a t all.

Pappas is a bras)i young man 
from Long Island; who show'ed up 
at the New York Meta training 
c a m p  in St. Petersburg. Fla., 
yesterday with sneakers, a batter
ed glove, a bush,v hairdo and no 
experience. Said he wanted a try 
out. 1

The 21-year-old Pappas told i 
Mets' official Johnny Murphy he I 
had never pitched an inning of i

high school, college or minori- 
league ball. His last workout w-as 
throwing baseballs against a blank 
wall: Sa.vs bet's prettjr fast.

Caught Eye of Preas 
Nenwamen covering the new Na

tional League team were intrigued 
by him and prevailed on Murphy 
to give him a chance. He'll get u.

On the more serious side. Mari.s 
has failed to come to agreement 
after several conference* with New 
York Yankee officials. The home 
run king is believed to be asking 
$75,000, double last year's salary, 
and the Yankees are offering 
about $60,000.

Colavito, who had 45 home runs 
and a .290 average last season, ap
parently reached a standstill in 
his negotiations w ith  the Detroit 
Tigers yesterday. (

■There's a big difference between 
what he’s asking and what we’re 
offering,” Vice President Dick Fer
rell said.

Wants . More Money 
llie  handsome outfielder received 

an estimated $35,000 last season 
and is believed ^  be asking $50,- 
000. He is one of the five Tigers

sUn unsigned. The others are 
American League batting cham
pion Norm Casfli. Al Kaline and 
pitchers Paul F6>1ack and Terry 
Foil

(Jepeda is believed to be asking 
aboUt toe same. Hie San Francisco 
slugger led toe National League 
with 48 home runs last season and 
lad 112 run.s b.atted in and a .311 

average.
He ha.’i returned an unsigned 

contract calling for about $40,000. 
a  n j 1/3 per cent -inis-ease.

Two of the top player* to come 
to term* yesterday were outfielder 
Frart.t Howard and pitoher Sandy 
Koufax of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. Bach received a Imost. 
Howard signed for about $16,000. 
Koufax for about $25,000.

Some of the others were pitch
ers Jim Maloney and Johnny 
KUppstein and catcher Oarreil 
Johh.son of CSncinnati: Pitcher 
Billy Hoeft of Baltimore: catcher 
(Jarl Sa-watskr. and first baseman 
Frank Leja or St. l.k>uls; outfield
er Howie Bedell of Milwaukee and 
reUef pitchpr BobCiy Bolin of San 
FVanclsco.

STILL JOLTIN’ ’ 
is still a hero to fans who tom cameras on thie i4d Yankee Clii

'EM—El̂ vtoi years after hia retirement as i^comoatant, doe OiMaupo
Ippsr at the New-'YOTk 

American League champiems' Fort Lauderdale, Fla., training Wearing the same
number five he made famous, OiMaggio acta aa an ejdcr atateaman adviaer and batting 
coach.

WHEN THE CATS 
C<H)IE MARCHING IN

This requires a little effort, but 
does it p to  off in catfish! Locals 
a  looker plant, sympathetic butch
er, or slau_ghterh»use in your area. 
Ask them to fill up several empty 
quart milk cartons with pork or 
beef blood. Freeze. Then at the 
f i s h i n g  hole, punch a few 
holes in the side of the carton with 
two holes for a piece of twine to go 
through. Hang about three feet 
under Uie Surface of the water. 
Fish with any live bait and b* 
prepared for action.

BOAT TIPS
A Mcyrle basket mounted im 

th* side of your boat becomes one 
of the tiandlent fishing file cabinets 
you ever saw. Sunglasses, transis
tor rsdlo, tunrli and what not goes 
in It; lutes, files, hooks and lead
ers hang from the wire sidee with
out tangling,

A regular qld-faahloned clothes 
hook esn b e c ^ e  a  hard working 
pole rest, dost screw into the gun
wale when you need; unscrew and 
stow when yon don’t.

Some boats are cranky and 
hiard, to steer a t slow trolling 
spedds. Easy to fix. dust mount an 
eiripek on the transom. Then with 
a pin fix an oar to fish tali in it 
without turning or sliding out. Osr 
keeps the boat on course, a timch 
rhanges course or drrles.

BASfi BUG THAT SATISFIES
You'll never leave a good bass 

biig at home if you smoke filter 
cigrarettes. Filter makes a sur- 
prisingl.v durable body; cellophane 
creates fiuttery wings; and, 
opening strip w-ags the tail.

Sport Fun Again 
For Yankee Star 
Johnny Blanchard

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP)—Baseball has become fun 
again for Johnny Blanchard. For 
toe first time in 10 years with th# 

i New York organization, he feel* 
i  like a Yankee, he said today.
I In Johnny’s own words, “I’m 
! no longer excess' baggage. I  think 
for the- first time I can say I be- 

I long to toe club, that I'm on a par 
' with to* other*. I don’t claim to 
I be a Mantle, or a Maris, but I  
I think I've contributed."

Until he suddenly began flexing 
his muscles last year, hammering 

: 21 home nins. hitting .305 and 
id ri'lng  in 54 runs on only 74 hits,
I Blanchard felt he had come into 
Yflp’'.»e Stadium on a pa.s.s, 

j "From year to year." he, said, 
i "1 never knew whether I'dh- be 
dropped or kept. I t  'vaa not until 
Ralph Houk became manager that 
I got a real chance. Hie old man 
C uey  Stengel never gave me the 
t ’me of day. I just took It for 
granted, if I 'va:*. lucky enough to 
escapK ^e'axe. that I ’d be a bull
pen catcher the rest of mj’ year*

, In the big leagues. The bad part 
i of It is I accepted It.
I Regained Confidence

“I gueas I was just content tn 
I hang on. That’s hiecause I never 
really had any confidence in my 

. abilit.v. It was really Houk. who 
gave it to me. He’s just great to 
work for. tVhatever I’ve accom
plished. I'owe to him. I’d do any- 

ith 'ng he asked me to jdB."
I Under Houk. Blanchard saw 
more, action In one season than he 
had seen in two and one-half years 
under Stengel. The 29-year-oId na
tive of Minneapolis was used in 
toe outfield, behind the plate and 

I in pinch hit emergencies last sea
son. His 21 homefs don’t tell half 

I the story.
! Eight times he came up in lata 
inning situations with the game 
hanging in the balance; Four times 
he hit a  homer that actually won 
the game. Four other times, he hit 
homers that tied the score and led 
to Yankee ■ victories. Four came in 
successive times a t  bat. He missed 
by a fraction of an inch hitting aa 
unprecendented fltie atraight bora- 
era. Re added- two home runs, one 
aa a  pinch hitter. In the Worid 
Series against Cincinnati.

HItttog Well f
Blanchari) a p p e a r s  to have 

{ricked up this ^ r in g  vrtiere he left 
o f f  last falL He has been the hit
ting sensation of the early spring 
training so far. The other day he . 
sent e'x of eight drives over the 
right fild fence s t'F o rt Lauderdale 
Stadium.

‘T BU{>pose you can call it confi
dence," he said, “or .maybe ineen- 
tive. I  really can 't explain it. All 
I  know ia Tm h^ipy.

'T v a  been xroridnf out a  great 
deal 'a t  flrat baas. The aklpt>er 
xeanta m e to g r t the hang .of i t  ia 
eaais Mo m  Skowron should get ' 
hurt. I  Aon’t  care whara I  play, 
r n  play anywhere and anjrtljna 
Houk wanta n a  to. I f  yon can’t  
play for him. you can’t  play,far  
aaybo^y.*^ ,

'.a. J
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SAM WHEELER

" ' Hajrnin and Magiciana to Rctorn 
Best touring exhibition basketball team to display its wares 

in Manchester in the past KT’years, including the Harlem 
Globetrotters, Marques Haynes and his Harlem Magicians 
will be in ^ t  Hartford Friday night. Ray McKenna, the lone 
promoter in this area who has somehow managed to siirvive, 
will bring in Haynes and his troupe to play the Marco Polo 
Explorers a t East Hartford H lriia 
at 8:30.

While independent baskebtlll ir 
' all but dead in most Connecticut 

towns, McKenna is atilt bringtng 
in top n4>tch traveling attractlonr 
to satisfy and whet' the appetite 
of the few remaining area hoop-en- 
thusissts.

Haynes, who is 35, going on 40 
has been on tour for more than 20 
years, firet with the Globetrotterf 
and in recent years Avith the Magi
cians. Last faU the little, mus- 
tachp-wearing 4w er was simply 
lerTifti: .’a t  the'K ancheaM r High- 
Arena' agailbt the Greeh Manors 
In fact, the entire show ot the Ma
giciana, patAern^ . after the .'-Trot
ters. ac» Wgh. -..r -

Sam '  VVtieeldr, th e ' aen( . Qowm 
Prince <>f BaAetbaU, ta « ’ master 
showman asiwmll a s  a  g rea t ball 
handler an d 'Shooter, Haynes has 
lost liule of his skiir as'^a dribbler 
and’ its alwrays Interesting to 
watch the master literally make 
the ball "talk."

« « •

Off the Cuff
Lincoln Downs management Is 

hopeful that it can finally sU rt its 
spring meeting Saturday. Origin
ally the Rhode Island track was 
scheduled to launch aoUvities last 
Saturday but snow fell snd  a  new 
date—last Wednesday—'vaa set 
but again a s4ieond storm covered 
toe track and the bangtails will
havs to wait until Saturday-----Ed
McNamara, retired manager with 
toe Grant chain of stores, writes 
from Fort Laudadale, Fla., that 
idl Is welL Including ths-New York 
Yankee*. Ekl is a  fine golfer who 
plays out of -the Manchester C3oun- 
try Club. . .  -It l.s' no surprise to 
learn that Charlie Coneriy of the 
New York Giants officially retired 
yesterday. H ie  veteran of 14 
years with the Giants will remain 
as a talent seput with the club. It 
was ob'lou* early in the Season 

, that Coneriy, a t 41, h'ad lost his 
Sharpness and his i-efiexes were 
slow, as could be expected of a 
man hia age in the gruelling Sport 
of pro football.

* ♦ *
Reunion Planned

Reunions of athletic teams are 
ii.iually nights that the men look 
forward to for months. Felix Moz- 
zer reports that spade work has 
been completed to hold h joint re
union of all men who played foot
ball with the North End Clover-

leafs and Majors and the South 
End Cubs. Nick Angelo, who suc
cessfully headed up such a project 
a decade ago. will serve as general 
chairman. The date has already 
been set, Oct. 13 a t the Garden 
Grove. Football Interest in Man
chester was a t a fever pitch dur
ing the last 1920s and early 1930s 
when toe Cloverleeis, Majors and 
Cubs bumped heads for the town 
title. Never-to-be-forgotten were 
toe battles a t Hickey’* Grove and 
a t Mt. Nebo with tremendous 
crowds out each year to watch the 
action.

s e e
End o f  the Line 

'Dave Lessard of Rockville, roll
ing In a duckpin match between 
all-star junior teams from his 
towm and the Holiday Lanes, ^et 
a new lan-e record for youngsters 
last Saturday. The Windy City 
youngster turned In a 172, three 
sticks better than the existing 
standard set a year ago by Randy 
Smith of Msinchester. Lessard had 
eight marks, six spares and two 
strikes. Despite Uessard's fine 
showing, the Holiday Stars won 
the m atch ... Playoff pool in the 
NBA Wall be $125,000... Bernie 
Giovino of the Parkade Lanes has 
a film on 10 pin bowling which is 
available to local group.s. . ,  Ber
nie O’Rourke of Middletown, fa
ther of Little League baseball in 
Connecticut, will be honored at a 
teatimonlal banquet March 10 in 
North Branford.

Junior L e a d s  
Unbeaten Five 
Over Academy

Junior Gary Harrison fired a 
superb 92 standing score yes
terday in a rifte match with 
Wilbraham Academy and tied 
the school record doing it. His 
remarkable 190 led the Man- 
cheater High rifle team to its 10th 
consecuUve victory, 916-889.

The undefeated M a h e h e a t e r  
•riflemen placed all five scorers In 
the magic 180 circle, Bob DimflHd, 
Captain Allan Sault, Fred^Jarobs, 
and Phil Klemas all firing 180 or 
better,, toe first time Urfs year that 
all scoring gunners .entered the 
180’s. - '

Harrison’s.rtcord equalling score 
comes aa..the fifth such score in 
12 yeacr. Harrison joins Ed Quinn, 
Dick Tliorell, Karl Kehler. and Ai
lin '' Sault as members of the ex
clusive record holding club. Har
rison had fired a 188 with a weak
er prone in toe last match (with 
6V4ndho.ro); he ipiproved both his 
prone and Iris standing scores by 
orte point to  equal the record yes
terday in the Waddell School rifle 
rang*.

Hie Wilbraham team, whose 
two and a half year string of con
secutive victories was brought to 
a halt by Manchester in toe first 
match of the sea.-ion, has Wen de
feated only by Loomis in a low 
scoring match, and by Manchester 
again yesterday.

TTie Wilbraham Summaries: 
Manchester 916

Gary H arrison ..............98 92 190
Bob Dunfield.................99 84 183
Al Sault ...................... 99 83 182
Fred Jacob .* ..;............97 84 l8 l
Phil Klemas .............. 98 82 180

Wilbraham Academy 889
M att Brown .............. 98 85 183
Peter Pierson ............ 99 83 182
Mike Brothers ...........97 80 177
John B a rtle t t___,. . .9 6  79 175
Roger Pierson ............ 95 77_. 172

Other Manche.ster shooters were 
Allan Archibald, 178; Dave Landry, 
172: Phil Ruaconi. 171: Jerry Conk
lin- 160: and George Hanley. 157.

The Indian.* next meet Windham 
in rematch Monday in Manchester.

MORNING GLORY—Dot Whit
comb 140. Theresc Hinsdh. 119, 
Sarah Lupacchino 117.

Cfw ------—.
‘ WE.ST SIDE MIXED Doubles— 

Dot Cowles 123, Marge Cushing 
119, John Cushing 146-351.

HOLIDAY JR. BOYS — Lenny 
Kearns 1J6, Dave Fody 12$: Gory 
Plrkey 121, Leitry LorentsSn' 115, 
Ken Shapairian 116, LoU Domato
119, John Tinker 116-113, Jim 
Tracy 122, Howprd Pitkin 114. 
Skip Kelly llV H U  Pohl 119, Dick 
Day 134, Steve Massaro 117, Doug 
Zaccaro 110-112, Gary Gallagher
120, John Stankowicz 111, How- 
ardLx-flolmea 119-112, Bob 
rorikian 121, Jfff Dupont 112, Bruce 
tlappa 119-114, Joe CaUldi 110. 
Lairy Seretto 119, Greg Barfoato 
112, Andy Tomko 110-122, Phil 
Ruaconi.Il4, Joe Kusmik 131. Ron 
Anderson 111, Ed Faber 115. Bill 
Barry 123-124—352, Lea Dowd 
116-117-118—346.

HOLJDii^Y JR. GIRLS — (Jlalre 
Pavelack 111, Joan Urbenetti 126, 
Cheryl Mozzer 127, Sue Blnock 
115, Eileen Christensen ̂ 112, Ruto 
Morgan 120, Mary Arm.Xtrong 110, 
Mary Lynn Rivard 119, Harriet 
Doyer 126-125—344.

HOLIDAY BANT.YM BOYS — 
Lee Urbanetti 120.

HOUDAY BANTAM GIRLS—
Kyle Annum 115.

HOUDAY. SR. BOYS—Ron Le-
pak 116, Hm  McNamara 112, Lar
ry Jamaltls 111, Alex Urbenetti 
113, Ned Zagllo 120, Rich Lovett 
111-111-111, Randy Smith 132-112 
—340, Don Simmons 128-121—341.

CHURCH DUCKPIN — North 
Methodist No. 1 (65-31) holds a  
three-game edge’ over St. John's 
(62-34). Week's best serfrets were 
Bill Chapman 158—378, Hank 
Grzyb 135—352. Phil C!has# 163— 
356, Lanky Waickoivskl 147, Ken 
Lealie 141, BUI Carlin 136, Dick 
Quilitch 136, Henk Grzyb 156—
352, Gerry C3iappell 361, Ell Flah
353.

CX15IMERC1AL 10 PIN—A 1 do
D’Appollino 228—620. Gene Darna 
243—589, Vic Plagge 233—569. Ray 
Gough 224—655, Bob Shack 222— 
554, Bill Oppelet 550, Norm 
Brownlee 226, Hal Brooks 216, 
Rodger Gagne 213, Pat Paradise 
213, Bill Wright 212, Dick Oworek 
208, Joe PalazzI 203, Bob Farrand 
201, T e r r y  Altken 200, Bob 
Qiiasnitschka 200. Frank Kicnick 
200, Frank Copeland 201.

INTER-CHURCH — Madge 
Partland 120,. Fran Simmons 

'Reggie Gburski 111-136—330.

Plante Key tojHahitats^ Success

Injuries Don’t Stop Canadiens 
From Again Writing Puck Saga

NEW YORK — (NEA) — HicAery has the same effect on hockey 
hockey story of the winter 1* again 
being wrritten by toe extraordinary 
canadiens.

Add Jacqu^  Plante, the Mont
real goalie, to toe list of prominent 
comebacks.

Then wrrite a chapter about , toe 
veteran Claude Provost, young 
Gilles Tremblay and recruit Bobby 
Rousseau taking up toe slack for 
the Habitats' three big guns who 
have been out with injuries — Ber
nie Geoffrion, Jean Beliveau and 
Dickie Moore.

Plante, the only goal tender in 
the glistening gams to work be
hind a mask, is 33 and it waa sus
pected Oiat the saver f r o m  
Shawinigan Falls might be some
what washed up after playing In 
only 46 games laat season. The 
handsome Plante Was out with a 

' knee injury and submitted to an 
operation during toe summer. But 
he bounced back like an election 
repeater. He has plr.yed in every 
^n^gam ent and poesesses toe low
est goals againat average in the 
National Hockey League, 2.32. '

Plante only has to keep going 
to win the Veaina Cup for fewest 
goals against for the rixto time in 
•even camiwigns. In three ot toe 
•easona, he recorded a  league
leading nihe shutout*. The Vezina 
Cup last season went to Johnny 
Bower of the Tonmto Maple Leafs.

Greater loeeatlve
Critics of Plante always con

tended th a t any net-minder could 
win toe Veaina (%p with Doug 
Harvey playing dtefense for his 
aide. Wen, H a m y , the stynaLde 
parted "with taro other important 
members of the Habs’ d e f e n s e  
units, and thAonly effect this had 
on: Plant* was .to give him even 
greater incentive.

Tbe Canadlnne had bagged four 
conaacuUva'league chempionahlpa 
end won the Stanley Cup Kv* 
Umee in cuccassion when i they 
wart oback^ b y  the Blade Hawke 
In th* pW -offa last spring. This 
is arben Jnanaging director Frank 
J. Sdlke and- coach Too Blake de
cided tha t maybe the boya could 
do xrith a  Mt more fighting spirit.

So, Harvey, the aUghteat de
fenseman in th* whecL went to 
the Rsngeia for hsrd-Utten Lou 
Fontinato, who would tmckls a  
tiger srtth a  hockey stick in ita 
h n d s . Al Langkrts, another de^ 
fe ^ e r , aceompanied Harvey to 
New "York in exchange John 
Hanna, now in tha minors. Bob 
’Turner, stiH anotber defender, Was 
•oM outright to Chicago.

Bo. wbat hap|»an*d 7 WaQ Fontl- 
■nato taamad with veteran T o m  
Johnaon far one ManMai deftna* 
un it.and  Al MacHeil ai)d Jean 
Oaud*.' TrenM ay, up  fMm th* 
faiB* atotaa, tannai another. Jean 
Giqt Talbot Ifait -a hand to both 
units.

Plant* continned .to keep too 
■pock out of the net, and the Can
adiens stiB-had the momentum.

What’s  that about N e w -T o rk  
Taafew pht stripe* hdping baa*- 
Baal plaarear Xigrbc M aatieal Uv-

playeri.
V^atever the cause, champion

ship* seem to go with toe lease 
on toe Montreal Forum.

Fireball Champion 
D espite Protests

DAYTONA BEACH. F la .’fAP) 
— Despite a protest by an arch 
ri'ral, Glenn (Fireball) Roberts is 
the o n d a l winner of the Daytona 
500 stock car race held Sunday.

The Natlimal Association for 
Stock Gar Auto Racing (NASCAR) 
rejected aa based on hearsay a 
contention by Lee Petty of Ran- 
dieman. N.C., toet Roberts' pit 
crew numbered more than toe. 
maximum six authorised.

NASCAR said yesterday that an 
investigation showed no violation 
by Roberts.

The race’s governing body said 
its ruling was made''sifter exain- 
ining Inapectors' reports, question
ing officials and inspecting photos 
that showed pit stops.

Petty, himself a  famed stock 
car racer,’ owned the runnerup 
car which was driven by his son, 
lUchsrd. \

In toe race, Roberta finished 27 
seconds in the lead. He drove a 
1962 Pontiac while Petty drove a  
1962 PlynMHito. Roberts estab
lished a world record of 152.529 
miles per hour for a  continuous 
5(>0^lle auto nee; of any Jcind. 
Fitili^plpoa'waa more thaa.

HOUDAY ROCKETTEB—Alva 
Doucette 113-129-110—852, Dor
othy Brenuer 119, Ann Steely 116- 
117, Joan Rivera 113, Cathy Paa- 
quallni 110.

8PIOE LEAGUE-Ingie Guthrie 
130-137—373 (neiv high triiple), 
Lorri Siniscrop^ 130-128 — 348. 
Jean Vaughan 119, MJm McCor
mick 116, Pat Anmilll 119.

KACEY 10 PIN—Aldo D’Appol- 
lonlo 214-685. 'Tom Hobin 210-562, 
Gino 'DAleailandro 217-568, A] 
Valeri 208, Chet Kosak 200, Al 
Bolls 201, John McCabe 201. Vic 
SquSdrito 202, Mario Frattaroll 
201-662, P at McGregor 202, Nick 
Cataido 212, Frank Ruff 204, Al 
Hagenow 219-683.

Mo-
112,

Pet.
.750.714.879.879
.593
.571.538
.533.519.500
.431
.484.39.7
.357
.757.731.350
.350

Keglera with th* leading scores 
were Carl Gloss 202-SSB, Pearl 
Burnham 180-179—526, Doris Ander. 
son 200-482, Helen Valentine 475, 
Helen Gould 481, May McLoughlin 
188-458, Joan Dietrickaen 454, Louis 
Hughes 451, Bill Gabby 224, Les 
P ratt 218, Harry Poapisll 208, Fran 
Burnham 204, Chlri Hendrickson 
177,

l'.8. MIXKD TKN Btaiidinirt
Wrmont ..........................
Crttmectlcut......... ........... .Iowa ........................MiSAoiirl ..........................
C!mUforni4 .....................GeorirJa ...........................Colorado ..........................N#*w York .......................
N<»vada .............................Utah ................................
Pennsylvania ....................Kehraska ........................Ohio ................................Kenliirky ..........................Hawiiil .............................
Maryland ....................Mexico.....................
Alaska .............................

PIN
W. I., 21 7
20 n19 919 9
16 11 16 12 
IS 12 IS 12 
IR 13 14 14 
13 14 13 IS n  17 1() 15 If) IR

REEL PRETTY—Pinky 
Clough makes a doll-ight- 
ful picture as she is 
framed by/an assortment 
of all 8i?e fishing reels at 
h sports and boat show in 
San Francisco.

KAFFEE KLATCHERS—Helen 
McChuin 178, Shirley Singleton 200 
—405:

ler Every Year’, 
:s triants

NEW YORK (A P )~ A t the 
ageXof 40 and after 14 tough 
snd Vxclting National FOot- 

. ball League seasons, Charley 
Conerl^has retired as a  New 
York Gumts quartuhack.

ConerljK announced his' 'de
rision yesterday, then signed 
on with toeXoionts for scout
ing and public relations work.

"I decided M  had enough. 
It gets toughet ever>- year, 
physically and mostly mental
ly," he commenteiL "It was 
haiHer and harden, to keep 
getting up week after week. 
As you get older you lose 
something. . . ’’

Besides hls job with the 
Glimts, Conerly's future also 
includea hls 225-acre cotton 

/farm  In his native Mississippi 
and perhaps a career In pro
motion. The rugged Soiitherh- 
er, with hla g ra^ng  hair and 
leathery handsomeness, al
ready has^ gained success os 
an advertising model.

Coneriy originally was 
drafted by the Washington 
Redskins in 1945 while he was 
sway In the Marines. After 
toe War, he returned to tha 
Ltnlversity of Mississippi, be
came a renowmed pts.sing star 
for the Rebels,'and by the 
time he was ready for the 
NFL in 1948>was toe property 
of the Giants.

AS a tailback, his first sea
son and a  T-formation quar
terback the rest ot the way, 
Coneriy established himself as 
one of pro football's foremoat'' 
performers, helping toe Giants 
to tour Eastern Division pities 
and one NFL champldrishlp. 
Counting two divisional play
off* and four league t i t l e  
games, he completed 1,465 
passes In 2.923 attempts for 
20,259 yards and 177 touch- 
dowi-na.

More than once, (Tonerly felt 
K-the crowd's boot. More than 

once there 'k’as criUciam he 
waa washed up. And more than 
once It waa reported he was 
on toe verge of ..being re- 
pliU ^ by a yotmger man. But 
the-cheers alway* drowned 
out the boos eventually, and 
time and again he proved he 
was far from through.

He remained the Giants’ 
No. 1 quarterback until this 
past season, when he finally 

. gave way to T. A. Tittle, an
other old-line pro obtained 
from San Francisco. Even 
though there were f e w e r  
headlines and less glory in 
1961, Coneriy still had several 
dramatic momenta in what 
was to be the final year of a 
remarkable career

S k e in  
L onges t  Ever 
F or B os ton s

NEW YORiT T a P) —The last- 
place Boston^ Bruins are ri^iig  a 
record today—toe longest. winTesa 
streak in their history.

A 4-2 toss to toe Rangers at New 
York last night was Boston'* 12to 
game minus a victory. 'That top- ' 
pad the previous mark of i l l  con
secutive games without a  win com
piled by the 1955-1956 edition.

However, the streak six yMra 
ago was a bit 'vorse. That team 
lost all 11. 'This season’s team ' 
has lost 10 and tied twp during 
the winless skein.

The Bruins led 1-0 and 2-1 laat 
night but couldn't get through tha 
third period. The Rangers tallied 
three times in the final session to 
nail down the decision.

Andy Pronovoat sent Boston 
ahead in the opening period and 
Leo Boivin gave toe Bruins a 2-1 
edge late in the second period. But 
then Andy Hebenton. Harry How
ell and Johnny Wilson found the 
range. Wilson’s goal went Into 
an empty net with 23 seconds left 
to play.

'The Bruins now have nqt 'won 
alnce Jan; 27.

Boaton defenseman Teddy Green, 
who says he doesn't like to fight, 
engaged in a stick duel with for
mer Bniin Guy Gendron in to# 
final period, both drawing match 
penalties for deliberate Intent to 
injure. Each is subject to a $100 
fine.

, . • FMk gg
■l^tanihihr. IVMrHqgtOB at Min-: 

(rtiBWf. Arana pool, TIM p M
---------

^  Foley In Iiw d
BOCffOH (A P )-^*ck le  Foley of' 

.Ckwhi'sUa leads New
ban acorers, accord' 

la tea t college *taU«tlci. 
^^EfS.aruaga in i t  game*.

------*g h e i i ^  toe A-5 Cnisader
* e n i^ 'a * :’,ft«|atMt .Opllegfi’a, Jim 
HP«i*y; »iti» b)?m>9ragfa)g -24.4 to 
18 .Among toe amaU#i> cbl-
fanfjfcto 'PeltA A f Naaarima u.'oot

a  f f ; l  flgutg in 18

.< KATSOBTAI. M A O CB 
Haa- Turk 4, Boaton 2 
Montreal 4. Toronto 2 
CMcago 8. Detroit 4

AaOBICAN UfiAOUE 
Buffalo S, CtoMlond 8 
Rockeotor 8, Proridonca 8 
B pitocM d 11. rttU Burgb 4

L&M EQUIPMENT 
(WRPORATION

Route No. 83, Vernon, Conn.—^TRemont'5-7609 
•  Manchester Exchange Call Ehterprise 1945^*

WASmNGTWS BIRTHDAY

SPECIALS!
Feb. 22, 23, 24—Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

MOTO-MOWERS
2 Oi4y— 2̂1’*'Delnxe Self-Propelled $ 1 1 A  A C  
I^tBrie^ RctnlaT $144.95. Sale Price I l7 a 7 9
7 Cnlr—> ■■■'■'■•:;■ ~
21":^ p er  Transmisaion Propelled — $ 1 A A  A C  
Rotaries.”l^gnlar $129.95. ..Said Price

,1 Onl;r>-22’:'.Deluxe Trimmer Reel $ 1 9  A  a Ic
R c f i^   ̂- . . . .  .6814 Prjk* I  ̂  7 a 7 d
1 Supfir Reel $ O A  A C
R^bur $9$*95. . . . ..... ..........Sale P t i (p 0 ^ a ^ 9
1 Only—22” Dehne Tiller. $ 1  i | i |  A C
Regular $174.95. . . . . . . . . .  .-.Sale Price I^ 4 a 7 9

Y a r d m a n
2  0 n l y ~ \ ^  - '  V
18” . ^ 4!nw R o tu r i^  Safety Ctateh, $ Q A  A C
I m f ^  Starter. R«. $104.95. Sale Price Q w a w 9

i .
4c|ipH Chain Sow

4  2 (T  «{BY B iii CliaiR.
ItefUBr $ 1 8 j t . 9 5 < ; . . . r / .

S A t U M D A t ^ L Y ^ f f  A.M. SHARP!
8 <na.T I tH  H.T. B  oiM 8 M O Tf^ tr*

$S5J|'fO S H
Many Reconditioned Roteriee and Rcele

15̂ V\  *j. . 4' -•

De Cormier Motors says,

GEORGE D« CORMIER

1959 RAMBLER STATION WAGON
A SPOTLEH8 CAR THRGUOHOUT, GNE CAREFUL OWNER.

1958 RAMBLER STATION WAGON
READY TO PLEASE. AN IMMACULATE ONE OWNER CAR.

1958 RAMBLER 2-DOOR SEDAN
(AMERICAN MODEL). ECONOMY PLUfl^N IH Ifi FINE CAB.

1957 FORD VICTORIA HARDTOP
A HHARP POPUI-AR MODEL. FULLY EQUIPPED. 8UKELY ONE OP PORl)’8 
NICEBT .HODELA.

1956 MERCURY 2-DOOR HARDTOP
F U L I^  EQUIPPED. THEY COME NO NICER ANYWHERE.

1958 FORD ESCORT STATION WAGON
A NICE LITTLE WAGON THAT SHOWS IT’S HAD THE BEST OP CARE. 
ONE OWNER.

You can move up to one of these fine cars 
todoyi they ore priced fo please, and, at the 
best of bank terms."

TODAY'S
SPECIALS

Only ’395 Down

Only $ 2 9 5 ^ * * '* '"  

Only

Only  ̂195 Down

Only
V.

Only

r ' m y i’ ■■ ■ '■■■"y-a
-1. » :i

' r : i '■

1958 RENAULT DAUPHINE 4-DR. SEDAN On/v $ 1 J . C  Down 

1957 MERCURY MONTEREY HARDTOP On/v $ 1  Q CO ow n
ONE CAREFUL OWNER. FULLY EQUIPPED. A PUPT. ^

1959 ENGLISH FORD CONSUL 4-DR. SECiANonfv $ 1 OtfiDown

Only *195 Down

Only 5 145 Down
ALWAYS A FINE SELECTION OF QUALITY CARS JUST TRADED ON THE FABULOUS NEW RAMBLER 

, AT "MANCHESTER’S OWN RAMBLER DEALER."

De Cormier Motor Sales, Inc.
.buK NiW  LOCATION IS 20S M O yb ST. H L  Ml 3.4145 MANCHESTER

1957 FORD 2-DOOH SEDAN
A ONE OWNER. FULLY EQUIPPED AND VERY SHARP CAB.

1955 PONTIAC 2-DOOR HARDTOP
ONE OWNER. WELL MAINTAINED^. A SURE PLEA8ER.

i' ■-
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT, HOURS 

8 A.M. to 6 P JtL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR G L A SSin E D  ADVT.
MONDAY t lm  FRIDAY 10:80 AJM.—SATUMIAY t  AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OUMdfled or **Woat Ada”  ore taken oTor tiio M o m  aa a con* 

ranlonoo. Tbo adrartlser ahonld read hla ad the n R S T  DAY T  
APFKAB8 and REPORT ER|R)R8 in time (or the next Inaer* 
Ron. The BenM  la reaponalHe (Or only ONE Inoorreot or oinltted 
Inaerttaa (or any adrerOaeiiiOnt and u en  only to the extent ot a 
■make Koed”  InaerOon. ErTora which do not leaaea the valM e( 
Ike adrerllaeiBent trin net be eorreoted by **niafce yood”  Inaertlon.

DIAL Ml 3-2711

TROUBLE REACHINfi OUR ADVERTISER?
" M-HoNr Aatweriig Senri^.

Frae to HeraM Readers
Want Informatlnn on "one ot oar claaallled advertlnementaT No 
anawer at the telephone bated f  Simply caO the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
'  Ml 9-0500

and leave your mesaaye. Yon'Il hear (tom onr adverttaer In jig 
time without apendlny all evenlny at the telephone

Lost and Pound

IXIST—Key ring with claaa ring at
tached. CaU MI 8-8604.

Announcements
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by.appolntment. Exper
ienced tax work, S4-hour aervlce. 
Call Ml 8-4728. .

FEDEiRAL INCOME taxe« prepar
ed with your aavlMs in mind. 
Reaaonable ratea. eT J Baylas. 
Tel. Ml 9-6246.

in c o m e  t a x  retuma prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent In 
the convenience ot jrour home (or 
Individual and buaineaa. MI 9-8988.

INCOME TAX retuma prepared by 
auditor. Buaineaa and. Individual. 
Accounting aervices. Raymond 
Girard, NQ 9-6008.

TAX PROBLEMS? Call PI 2-6607 
and have your return prepared (or 
you. You always save more 'iian It 
coata.

RUGS AND bedapreada expertly
dyed, choose Irom 70 decorator 
colors.- Lucky Lady Laundry, 43 
Purnell Place. Ml 9-2002.

Personals

Sn*ECTROLUX Salea and Service, 
bonded representative, .Alfred 
Araell, 206 Henry St. Tel. Ml 
8-0490.

WANTED—Ride to Travelera from 
vicinity Parker and Lydall 3ta., 
hours 8-4:30. Please call alter 6 
p.m., MI 9-0400,

WANTED—Ride to University 
Hartford Tyrnday evening for 8 :25 
class from' Manchester. Payment 
offered. -8 t̂er 9 MI 3-1712.

Automobiles For Sale 4
I(EE3} a  C.tR and bid your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoaseanon? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug 
lae, get the towdown on the lowaat 
down and amaUest paymenta any
where. Not a amaU kxm or finance 
company plan Douglas Motors, 
833 Main St.

Simply Lovely

Automobiles For Sale 4
OLDEiR CARS mechanlce ' ape.- 
clala, Hxlt yourseU oars, alwaya 
a good aelectlon. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main

JEEIP STATION wagon, 1996, 4
wheel drive, 6 cylinder, 24,900 
original mUes .real cream puff, 
MI 4-0779.

1999 PONTIAC Bonneville station 
wagon, fully equipped, all power, 
excellent condition. Original coat 
t4,70a aaciifice for half. MS 9-1987 
or MI 3-6098.

1991 STUDEBAKER ft-ton truck 
with two bodies—standard pickup 
body and 7x9 foot platform body. 
Excellent running condition. MI 
3-1888.

1999 RAMBLESt V-6, power brakes^ 
power steering, low -mileage. CaU 
MI 9-8983 after 6.

Auto Drivins School 7-A
MORTLOCK'S Driving 8chool-4N- 
flce, 448 Main St.. Blaneheater. 
Leamhm cofrecUy “ May Sava 

HIT Q fe ." Driver education 
classes, Member, Connecticut Pro- 
lasioSa ......................................-

'9-7398.
Driving School Assn. MI

PREPARE FOR driver's teat. 
Ages 16 to 80. Driving and class 
room. ThrM Instructors No wait
ing. Mancbester Diiving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

LARSON'S ConnecUcut's first U- 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved la now of
fering claasioom and behind 
wheel InstrucUon for teenagers. 
MI 9-8078.

Garage— Service— Storage 10
GARAGE for rent 148 Cooper Hill 
St. 17. Glastonbury MEdford 
3-9097.

Business Services Offered 13
CHAIN SAW work — ..Trees cut. 

Reaaonable ratea. Call PI 2-7988 
between l:V-4:80. or any time 
Saturday or Stmday.

SNOW PLOWING, fast aervlce MI 
9-7960.

SAM'S UPHOLSTERY -  ReUred 
from the shop. Can taka care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great aavuigs. Call CH 3-2878.

8 2 4 8
10-20

Youthfully styled yoked dress 
with lota of pretty detail. Add un
usual novelty buttons for trim — 
or have the yoke In crisp contrast.

No. 8248 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 10, 12. 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12;'32  bust, short 

. sleeve monotone, 4% yards of 35- 
Inch.

To order, send 35c In coins to: 
Sue Burnett,,The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1130 .\VE(; OK
AMERICAS, NEW TOIIK 36,
N- Y.

For first-class qiailing add lOc 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone. Style No. and 
Size.

-Ready for you now — sprmg and 
summer 'M  Issua of our - pattern 
book Basig Fashion. Send 50c.

Friendship!

Busiiiess Scrdees'O ffe re d  13
OU8MA APPUANCB la rv tM -lte  
petra all makaa nKrigerators, 
frasMia, washing machlitsa, dfy- 
eta. rangM, oil and gag bonwra. 
Ml 94)066. Ail worh guatantaed.

FLOORS WASHED and waxad.

8HARPBNINO Sendee — Sawa, 
knlvea, axea, aheara, akiktea, 
r o tm  btadea Quick aervlce. C ^ -  
tol Equlpmeht Oo., 88 Main St., 
Mancheater. Hours dally 7-S, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4. Ml 
S-79U.

l Aw n  MOWEHIS sharpened and 
r e a r e d  sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp- 
ened,\ precision ground. L A M  
Eiqulptnent Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon. Conn. 'TR 6-7809, Manches
ter exenange. Call Enterprise 1945.

SNOW PLOWING, day and nisbt 
service. Rates according to V<b 
and/or conditions. MI 9-5660 all 
hours.

BUSINESS-profeaslonal accoimts. 
If your receivables need action, 
phone MI 9-5317. any hour. AAA 
Reimbursement Service, 869 Main 
St. Bonded.

PIANO TUNING $7, 15 years' ex 
perlence. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Tel. Kenneth Robin 
son, MI 3-1365.

ABSOLUTE bargaln--cu8tom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
Ml 9-7590.

SAVE A BUCK at Manchester 
Welding Service, MI 9-1658, MI 
9-8762. Have.it welded, repaired, 
sharpened. Guaranteed.

Household Services
Offered ' 13-A

SAM'S UPHOIETBRY -  Rettrwl 
from the shop. Can take care ot 
aU your upholstering needs At 
great aavlnga. Call CB 3-2879.

WEAVING ot Bums moth holes 
and tom clothing, noslery runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure.-i-All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Kqrs made while you 
wait. Marlow’a. <

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, pbanogrsphx changsrs. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for servlca for  80 
years. Phon# 2tl 9-468T. Potter- 
ton's.

WASHER • REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4687, Pot- 
terton'e, 180 OentAr St.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
ster 8 piece living room set: sofa 
and 3 chairs. M45. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. Ml 
8-7823. Budget terms arranged.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs Roberta, 
>n 9-7590.

Building— Contracting 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms re

modeling, all types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins. MI 4-1700,

BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, all 
types of carpentry. Also, fall-out 
shelters built. Call MI 9-4291.

CERAMIC TILE bathrooms, kiteb- 
ens, foyers. New work and r4- 
modeling. Joe Mandeville, MI 
8-0637.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A, DION INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn 3L 
Ml 3-4860.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
special^. UnexceUed-.'workman
ship, Ml 9-6495.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Company Man
chester. MI 3-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

THERE OtJGHTA BE A LAW

^  A MCK IN 7HIWRP WaeH HI CAU9 HW 
AND UWDNKS cur HP* HMl BLOOM

BY FAGALY iuad SHORTEN

Bur Hi UP'IMI mRWV ON A 901AOBIJRH
UKS AH ARMf OP iO n « ( l . ,P 0 M  { «  lAOmy F

A I D / N O T  ■ c ;
OlV6Nfi VOU MCK TOUR 
SMLUVOU um« VMNCWMf 
LOGIC AT THAT SRAM 70U 
TORS UPX AND TWMBrrTiAi-x cAnvH you

PLAyflNWUtOUND 
HiRSTlLIKiN

Moving— ^Trucking-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service .throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
Ml 8-8563.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OJ. 
Moving, packing, storage —local 
end long distance. Agents for 
Lyons van Lmes Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. MI 8-S1S7.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING papering, floor sand
ing, remodeling. Call Mr, Charles, 
MI 9-0726.

EXTERIOR and interior painting, 
Papertaanglng. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reaaonable ratea. 
Leo PeUeUer, MI 9-6826 or MI 
9-6083.

CEILINO reflnished, painting, wall
papering. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured.' Call Edward 
R. Price. MI 9-1003.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good cleim workmanship at rea
aonable rates. 80 yean  In Man
chester. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9287.
INTERIOR painting, decorating, 
ceilings, wallpapering, floor sand
ing and rcfinlahing. Clean work
manship. No job iflo small. John 
Verfaille. Ml 9-6750.

WALLPAPER REMOVED. Ceilings 
painted, $10 per room. ' Iiiterlor 
painting. Rental property specials. 
Free estimates. MI 9-9158.

0  Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—'Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured.. Wilson 
Electrical Co. Manchester, Ml 
9-4817, Glastonbury. ME 8-7876.

ALL TYPES of electrical work. 
A & B Electric. Call MI 4-1429 or 
MI 4-0572.

Business Opportunities 32
ESSO HAS excellent service sta
tion opportunities In Manchester- 
Bolton area available now. Small 
capital requirement, paid training 
program provided. Phone Mr, 
Dorley days JA 7-4188, nights 
Springfield STate 2-4629

ALMOST unlimited funds available 
for private mortgages. If you need 
money to consolidate worrisome 
debts, to Improve your property. 
Or for any purpose, and can pay 
$22.25 per month for each $1,000 
you borrow, call Frank Burke, at 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford. CH 6-8897 
days, JA 9-5553 eves.

RETIRED PARTY or woman In
terested becoming partner busi
ness establishment, little cash 
needed, share profits. MI 9-5833.

Help Wanted— Female 35

ROOFlND^Speclallzlng repairing 
rbofs of alPSmdSynew roofs, gut
ter w orl^chim ne^ cleaned, rê  
paired Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley. Ml 8-5381, Ml 3-0768.

Heating and Plumbing 17
G E R A R D  J. BARONOUSKY, 
Plumbing. Installation and repair. 
M’  9-5125.

5443-H

PANEL 11X14 INCHES

You'll enjoy embroidering this 
friendly scene to be used as a 
pretty picture ,for the den or chil
dren's room. The stUche.s are sim
ple; the colors blending!

Pattern No. 5-143-H has hot-iron 
transfer for design — 11” x 14” - 
color chart; stitch illustrations.

To order, send 356 In coins to: 
Anne C.ibot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 11.50 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, S ew  YORK 36. 
N. V.

For Ist-claas mnling add 10c for 
each patlern. Trint Name, A'.)tlresi. 
with Zone and TaUern .Number.

•Send 50c fo" the New, Big-.«izc 
'62 Album filled with lovely de- 
signsr a needlework stitqli..seetlon 
antf free patterns.

PLUMBING.,.AND heathig — re
modeling installaticns, repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 2S years ex- 
perichce. 24-hour service. CaU 
Earl VanComp. Ml 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
TV SERVICE—AU makes. Honest, 

Economies'. (Bgb quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service since 1981. Fbone Ml 
9-4537. Potterton's. 180 Center BL

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available aU hours. SatlafaeUon 
guaranteed. CaU MI 9-1816.

RAOIO-TV RBPAma, any make, 
tree pickup and deUvety on emaU 
radios, phonoersphs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H i  B RafUo and T\’ . VI
9-5683. 6D 8-1479.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
System s installed and- repaired. 
Serving Mancheater and surround
ing areas. Modern TV 'Service, 406 
Center St., MI 8-2206.

Moving— Trucking—
Slorugi 20r

MANi.'HESTER PackiMte Delivery 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Re-'rlxsrators. waahem and 
stove moving aneidatty. JUdlnf 
chairs for rent. Mi 0-0793 1̂

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Opening for a comptometer opera
tor to do Interesting and varied 
work. Must be e.xperienced. Pleas
ant working conditions, excellent 
benefit program, good ' wages. 
Apply..

Employment Office

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Park and’-Oakland Ave.

East Hartford
CONNECTICUT registered R.N. or 
L.P.N. for weekend relief shifts.7-3 
or 8-11 p.m. In convaleseent home 
in Rockville.’ Tel. TR 8-4291.

WAITRESS WANTED part-time. 
Apply In persohrOak GrUl, 30 Oak 
St., Manchester.

WAITRESS wanted days. Apply 
Treat Shop. Vernon. MI 9-8205.

WOMAN TO care for two children, 
five days weekly or mornings only. 
79 Foster .St, after 6:30.

HOUSEKEEPER — Part-time, to 
care for one school age child af
ternoons. older woman can quali
fy. Transportation arranged. C ^  
MI 9-1047 between 6-8 p.m.

CASHIER —  FULL TIME
We will train 

Many company benefits

ROBERT HALL CLQTHES
Route 5 So..Windsor

CLERK-TYPIST
EbcceUbnt. opportunity for ex

perienced girl. Must be good 
typist and have aptitude for fig
ures. ReiiabiUty and wiUing- 
ness to learn most Important. 
Good Btartliu; salary. CaU for 
Interview, l u  8-6680. Rooeevelt 
kOUs. Inc.. Mr. Mootavani.

Help Wanted— Female 35
6 FRIENDLY women needed right 
away to help start shop-by-mail 
club. You help your friends, they 
save money. You get fampug prod
uct* free. Send today for details, 
free 276-page catalog. No obllger- 
tlon. Popular Club, Dept. £%S2, 
Lynbrook, N. Y. '

STENOGRAPHER
The Research Laboratories of 

United Aircraft Corporation have 
a requirement for a stenographer 
who is strong In shorthand and 
typing and has several year* ex
perience. You will be assigned to 
one of our technical groups where 
you will have direct contact with 
members of oUr engineering and 
scientific staff.

Atmosphere Is pleasant, equlp-̂  
ment is modem and there is ade
quate parking at the door. Benefits 
and salary are attractive, and 
periodic review* insure that ability 
will bo recognized. For an appoint
ment, please caU Mr. W. M. Walsh, 
JAckson 8-4811, Extension 7145,

. Research 
Laboratories 

United Aircraft 
Corporation

Silver Lane, East Hartford, Conn.
All qualified applicants will re

ceive consideration for employment 
without regard to race, creed, color 
Or national origin.

EXPENSE PAID vacation! Earn 
these expenses without neglecting 
your family representing Avon 
Cosmetics. You’ll like It and your 
family will thank you too. For per
sonal interview giving full details, 
just call BU 9-4922.

Help Wanted— Male 36

ALERT, WIDE awake man to leam 
order department routine, ship
ping operations and truck des
patching, Excellent long term 
opportunity for man in good 
health. Must enjoy active, busy 
routine. Typing helpful. Ability to 
direct manpower and coordinate 
detail* essentia). State qualifica
tion*. Hartford Despatch and 
Warehouse, P. O. Drawer 838, 
Hartford 1, Conn. Do not phone.

OPENING FOR ambitious men 
who are Interested in a year 
'round position. Opportunity for 
management when qualified. Na
tional firm. $100 weekly to start. 
Ambition and personality are the 
only Ingredients for your success. 
Call Wlllimantic. HA 3-0421 or 
write P.O. Box 154, South Wind
ham.

AUTO BODY MAN
We have an opening for a top 

flight combination auto body 
man, EJamings limited only by 
your ability. Substantia] quar- 
antee and all company benefits. 
Call Stan Ozimek, . Service 
Manager, for appointment. 
Moriarty Brothers. MI 8-5135,

ALL AROUND machinist wanted 
to' set up and operate Bridgeport 
O.D. and I.D grinder. Good wages 
and fringe benefit*. Call MI 3-7627 
for interview. Echo Machine Co., 
Manchester.

Help Wanted—  
Male or- Female 37

PART-TIME!—Qualified • Inztructora 
for informal classes in mUUnery, 
fashion design, rug braiding, cook- 
Ing, public speaking, fo re i^  lan
guages. Call MI 3,7206 Monday 
through Friday 9-3 p.m.

Situations Wanted—  
Female . 38

EIXPERIENCED secretary deoiraa 
office or special report work part- 
time or short term. PI 3-8684.

Dogs— Birds— Pets , 41
BUFF COCKER femoly, very pret
ty, AKC regittered, pemoneBt 
thoU, 7 montha. H. C. Cboao. 
Harmony ISIl R o n n ^  B alaai 
Rd.. Bolton. MI 8-641T.

Articles For Sale 45
TV ANTENNAS, tube*, parts and 
accessories bonanza sale—in our 
famous do-it-yourself department. 
Rabbit ears 99c, stacked ^uralnum 
conical $9.99, channell 8 yagl, 
$2.99, UHP bow ties $1-99 and up. 
Special prices on channel master 
crossfire and JFD signal comet 
antennas, 10 foot mast pipe $3.99, 
Red Bird chimney mounts 99c, 
VHF wire 2c per foot. Receiving 
tubes 40% off, "21’ ’ aluminized 
picture tube special at $26.95 and 
many more specials. See ua first 
and save. Open evening* till 9, 
Saturday* till 5. Satellite ^ectron- 
Ic Service, 165 School St., Man
chester, MI 9-1786.

SNOW BLOWERS — From 879.96 
and up. Pan* and service Capi
tol Elquipraent .Co., 88 Main St. 
Hours 7-5 dally. 7-9 Thursday. 7-4 
Saturday.

SNOW BLOWERS—A few 1962 Reo 
snow throwers still available. 
Mancheeter Surplu* Sales, 169 N. 
Main St. MI 3-7111 daily to 9 p.m.

FORD TRACTOR equipped with 
snow plow and payloader and road 
gravel. For more information call 
Ml 9-8933 after 6.

SKIS AND SKT boots. Hang Rog;g, 
size 9-E. Call Ml 9-9755.

ELECTRIC hot water heater. 82 
gallon capacity, stone lined, slight
ly used. Call MI 3-6832,

Diamonds— W’atches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler* -  
Repairs, adjusts watches eimrt- 
ly. Reaaonable prices. Open ‘Tues
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce 8f: MI 9-4387.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

MACS, BALDWINS, Starks, Romes, 
Greenings. No. 1 size $1.40, No. 2 
utility 75c. Bunce Farm, 629 West 
Center.

FOR THE freshest eggs In town, 
•eome to or call Manchester Poul
try Farm, 472 Keeney St., MI 
9-9904. We deliver free

Household Goods .. 51
FOR SALE—Serve] gas refrigera
tor, Bengal gas range, 9x12 Ax- 
mlnsler rug. Inquire 26 Winter St.

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mari 
low's, 867 Main. Call Ml 6-622T.

WALLPAPER sale—celling paint 
$2.95 per gallon; other paint and 
varnish specials. C. J. Morrison 
Paint -Stpre, 385 Center Stv-/

Three Jlooms o f Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700 
NEVER BEEN USED '

Sale Price $388 
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play 'home, Weyvlll give you'free 
delivery and free'storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

• MI 8-1624
vBelore you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman's.

NOTICE

HousejhoM Goods - 51 J Household Goods 61

HOME MADE ' ravioli, fresh or 
frpze-, 30c dpi. R. Pasqualinl. 246 
Aver/ Street. Wapplng.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and npbdlstery. 
Budget terms. Ckll Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7690.
” ft<BBRT'S GIFT TO YOU

160 FREE GROCERIES 
with purchase ot any 3' nx>m out
fit 'during our Great Washington’s 
Birthday Sale going on now. You 
get your groceries at the market of 

your choice 
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES
The "Martha''

Free $50 Groceries
3 ROOMS ......................$188

The "VaUsy Foroe"
' Free $50 Groceries

8 ROOMS ..............    $269
The "Potomaci’T

Free $80 Orocerie*
8 ROOMS    $394

"The Chesapeake"
Free $60 Groceries

8 ROOMS ..................................  $488
The "Betsy Ross"

Free $80 Groceries
3 ROOMS ..............  ..$597

The "Washington"
Free $M Groceries

3 ROOMS ; ...................................$679
.  $10 DOWN DELIVERS 

Free storage unUl wanted, yree 
Delivery

Free set up by our own reliable 
men.,,

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH 7-0368 

SEE r r  DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means pf trans

portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— L—B— E— R—T— S
43-45 ALLin^ 8T^ HARTFORD 

Open Nights 'Till 9 P.M.
COMBINATION GAS and oil stove 
with electric pump, drums. Wcat- 
inghouse electric cooked with 
cabinet, like new. Maple kitchen 
set, high chair, other item*. Mov
ing. MI 8-7680.

TAPPAN GAS stove, 30”  oven; 2' 
door frost-free True Cold refrig
erator with 125 lb. freezing com
partment. MI 9-7178.

AMANA UPRIGHT freezer value 
$625, now $300. Twin beda with 
mattresses $35, solid maple break, 
fast table $20. MI 3-8998.

MODERN BEDROOM set, 3-plece 
living room *et. Maytag wringei 
washing machine, vacuum clean

d o u b l e  m a p l e  bed, pracUcaUjr 
new. Roper g v  stove. Call be
tween 9-4, MI 8-6708.

FOR BALE — WsaWng mschlno, 
wringer type, very good condition. 
Reason for selling—moving. MI 
9-7483.

‘ Musical Instruments S3
PIANO TUNING $7. 16 years' ex- 
perlence. Free repaic estimates 
upon i^uest. Tel. Kenneth Robin
son, MI 3-1866,

MEYERS PIANO now has the 
smallest full keyboard pianos in 
the state. Every piano custom 
made to give you a beautiful pleca 
of furniture and richnesa of tone. 
If you now own an old piano, we 
can custoinize it according to your 
taste. :See them at 91 Center 8t^ 
Man^ester. Open 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m., Monday , thru Saturday.' 
Plenty of free parking. ________

WASHINGTON’S Birthday piano 
and organ sale—Save to $300. 
Ward Music Co., 99 Summer. Open 
evenings.

OROANS-^PIANOS. See the com-
: plete display of Ham'mpnd Home 

Organs and Spinet Pianos at Wat-' 
kins. Organs from $1040 delivered, 
including 5 free lessons. Spinet 
pianos from $508. Also used Haift- 
mond organa aiid spinet pianos. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc. ‘ ‘Service 
since 1874.”  985 Main St.________

Wanted— To Buy 58
DUE TO ILLNESS Frank’s AnUque 
Shop at 420 L"i’ - ''t. will be closed 
until further notice.

NOTICE

MAKING A RUG? Pilgrim MlUs 
has a big assortment rf colors for 
you. Cheney Hall, Hartford Road. 
Open dally noon till 9, Saturday, 
10-8.

er with floor polishing attach
ments. Reasonable. Call MI 3-4965 
antytlme.

DINETTE TABLE, 4 chairs, excel
lent condition, $12. MI 9-3693.

HARTFORD BOAT Show, SUte 
Armory, Feb. 28 through March 4. 
Adults $1, Children 50c.

NOTICE

HAIRDRESSER'S shampoo bowl, 
$30, almost new; wicker fireplaca 
basket, piano stool, air conditibn-t 
er, mahogany double bed, spring 
and mattress $50, bureau $20, mis- 
cellaneoug items. MI 9-6879.

In occordonca with the require- 
menU o f the Zoning RogulsUona 
for the Town o f Manchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board Appeals will 
hold a public bearing on Monday 
evening, March 16, 1962 at 8 P.M. 
in the auditorium o f the Bentley, 
School, 67 Hollister S t , on the fol
lowing application: S T A T E  
HEARINO ALSO.

Seymoor Kudlow; 681 Main S t ;  
Bus. Zone m .  Special exception la 
requastea to have lim ited Repair
er Ucenoe and certlflcote o f ap
proval for  some at above location.

All perkona Interaeted may a t 
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of A^poola 
Roger B. Begley, 
Choinmon 
D oaM  L. Hair. 

t BacteUry

In accordance with the require 
ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Marchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening March 5. 1962 at 8 P.M. 
in the auditorium of the Bentley 
School, 57 Hollister St., on the fol
lowing applications:.

Friendly Ice Cream Corp.; 435 
Main St.: Bus. Zone IIT. Extension 
of permission Is requested to have 
free standing sign at above loca
tion.

Manchester Answering Service 
318 East Middle Tpke.; Res, Zone 
A. Extension of permliudoa' is re
quested to have telephone, answer
ing service at above location.

Norma Klein; 49 Bpckland St.; 
Rural Res. Zone. Spepial exception 
Is requested to convert single fam
ily dwelling into a two .family 
dwelling at above location.

Gorman Motor Sales: 461 Main 
St.: Bus. Zone HI. Extension of 
permission |S requested to have 
used car lot and identification sign 
for same At above location.

Edward A. Witliams; 162 Bpen- 
cer St.; Res. Zone AA. 'Variance is 
requested to erect a free standing, 
lighted ground sign at above loca
tion.

Thomas Oppelt Sr.; 38>.4-40',4 
Summer St.; Res. Zone B. Variance 
is requested to maintain property 
and dwelling without stteet front
age at above location.

Cities Service Station; 559 Main 
St.; Bus. Zone III. Extension of 
permission is requested to main
tain lighted identiflcatioir sign at 
above 'location,

Lorna & Winfield Moyer; 98 
Princeton St.: Res. Zone A. Vari
ance is requested to erect addition 
to dwelling which will be closer to 
sideline 4t|an regulations allow at 
above location.

J A W  Realty Co.; n /w  corner 
Main A Haynes Sts.; Bus. Zone 
III. Extension of 120 day start of 
construction period Is requested at 
above location.

Our Savior Lutheran Church; in
tersection of Demlng A Avery Sts.; 
Res. Zone A. Varian^ is requested 
to erect two faced, Aree standing, 
identification sign, at above loca
tion. ,

Frank Zarbo; 165 Brent Rd.; 
Res. Zone A. Variance is request
ed to build addition to side of 
dwelling which will be closer than 
regulations allow at above location.

Hob-Nob Shoppes, Inc.; 3S4C 
West Middle Tpke.; Bus. Zone HI. 
Variance is requested to have 
liquor license at above location.

Felix Gremmo; rear 819 East 
Middle 'Tpke.; Rural , zone. Vari
ance is r^uested to use building 
for storage ef business equipment 
at above location.

Felix Gremmo; 827 East Middle 
Tpke.; Res. AA Zone. Variance is 
requested to conduct buslhess from 
dwelling at above location.

Wendell B. Reid; 387 Burnham 
St.; Rural Zone. Variance is re
quested to erect attached garage 
which 'Will be closer to street line 
and rideline than regulations allow 
at above location.

John Borninl; between No. 13 A 
Nd. 27 East Middle Tpke.; Res. 
Zone C. Special exception U re
quested''to erect office building at 
above location.

Ekutern Coast Enterprises; 173 
Spruce S t ; Res. Zone B. Spedol 
exception is requeeted to erect 
three, eight family dwellings at 
above l o t i o n .

Pyramid investmento; 849 East 
Cantef S t ;  Reo. Zone C. Special,ex
ception is requeeted to convert ex
isting building into offices at above 
locaUon.

AU persons interested may attend 
this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeola 
Roger B. Biigley.

D u M U H A ir ,

OF PUBLIC HEARING 
CONCERNING 

AMENDMENT TO THE 
CITY OF ROCKVILLE 

LICENSING CODE
A  public hearing on the follow

ing proposed amendment to  tha 
"Licensing Code Plumbing, Heat
ing and Electrical’’ wUl be held be
fore tl)e City Council o f the City o f 
Rockville at 8:00 P.M., February 
26, 1962, at the City Council 
Rooms.

The following are the proposed 
amendments to the Code;

It is proposed that the li
censing code In regard to 
plumbing,. heating and electri
cal licenses of the City o f . 
Rockville be amended as fol- 

v '̂fows:
RESOLVED: That Section 

4 entitled "Ebcamlning Boards’’ 
shall be amended as follows:

"(a ) Plumbing: There shall 
be an examining board con
sisting of the building official 
ex officio, two master plumb
ers and one journeyman 
plutftbcr with not less than 
ten (10) years experience in 
plumbing work, none o f whom 
shall have offices or conduct 
business within the Town of 
Vernon, appointed by the 
building inspector subject to 
the approval of th e ‘Building 
Commission, one for a period of 
one year, one for two years 
and one for three years- from 
January 1st or imtil their suc
cessor is appointed. Annually, 
thereafter, the building official 
shall appoint, subject to the 
approval of the Building 
Oommission, one member to 
serve for three years from  the 
first day of January, - In the 
year of his appointment. Any 
vacancy on the Board shall be 
filled for the unexplred term 
in the same manner aa the 
original appointment.

(b) Shall be amended by de
leting the words "the plumb
ing Inspector.”

(c) Shall Be amended by de
leting the words "the plumb
ing inspector.”

. jfJ f) Shall be amended by de- ' 
leting the words "and Inspec
tor” and by deleting the words 

j_^"five dollars" and inserting ' 
^  therefor "fifteen dollars.” 

Section 9 entitled "Fees” shaJl 
he amended in the following 
respects:

(a) Journeyman plumbing 
license—delete “ five dollars" 
and insert "fifteen dollars" 
therefor.

Limited license, if employer 
—delete "ten dollars”  and In
sert “ fifteen dollars" therefor.

Limited license, if employe 
—delete "five dollars" and in- 
aert “ fifteen dollars" therefor.

(b) Shall be amended in the 
following respects: Journey
man steamfittera license—de
lete "five dollars” and insert 
"fifteen dollars" therefor.

Limited li|:ense. if employer 
—delete "ten dollars" and In
sert "fifteen dollars” therefor.
; Limited license. If employe 
— delete "five dollars”  and In-'; 
sert "fifteen dollars" tlterefor.

(c) Shall be amended in the 
following respects: Journey
man electrician's licen se - 
delete "five dollars” and In
sert "fifteen dollars" therefor.

' ') Limited license —  delete 
"five dollars” and insert "fif
teen dollars”  therefor.”

' Said City of Rockville Licensing 
Code Plumbing, Heatli^ and. Elec
trical shall oUierwjse 'in all other, 
respects remain In full force and 
effect, 'except aa amended herein.

All Interested parties may ap
pear and be heard.

Ethel Pease, City Ctork 
Rockville
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Wanted—>To Buy 58
WE BUT, SELL or 'trade rnUq'us
and uMd funilnm), china, gioos. 
ollvar. fiictiira fnunea and old 
cMna, old doUa and guna, h ob^  
coUaraona, attic contonta or whole 
eatates. Eim itura Repair 9em ce 
TolcottyUja, Conn. Tel. MI $-7449!

h o r s e  t r a i l e r s , any condition, 
needed for local 4-H activities. 
Sponsor parents wiU buy reason
able. M l 9.&824,

l a t e  m o d e l  teievlsian, ' MI 
8-8446.

Rooms Without Board 59
r o o m s  t o  r e n t , also cabbis 
with efficiency. Serontm Motel. 
Call MI 9-0S36 after 6.

NICE ROOM for rent In nice i 
reasonable. Woman only.
9-9043.

n ic e  r o o m  for rent, private 
home, parking, on bus line. MI 
94)994. ■:_______

l a r g e  r o o m  for one or two with 
complete light housekeeping and 
bath. Parking MI 9-4776.

Apartmento— Flats—  
Tenements

272 MAIN 8Ti-*-Pleasant. furnished 
3 rooms and bath, first floor heat. 
iighU, gas.

CLEAN 8H LARGE room furnished 
apartment,-first floor, heat and 
hot water supplied. tSvo working 
adults preferred. Call MI 9-9608.

BOOM FOR rent near Main St. 9 
Hazel St. MI 9-2170. Business Locations 

.For Rent 64
Apartments— Fbts—  

Tenements^ 63
THREE ROOMS heated. Main St., 
with or without stove. Call between 
5:30-7:30. MI 8-6441.

__________________ i------- -—-̂-----V-
DUPLEHC for rent, 8 large rooms, 
3 bedrooms, central heating, $i05 
monthly includes one-car garage. 
Call MI 9-6008.

RCXKVILLE— Apartments newly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, tile bathroom appli
ances, 165 per month. Call MI 
3-1869. TR 5-3485.

THREE ROOM apartment. Heat, 
stove, refrtoerator. Gables, 118 
Main St. ka  9-5229. 9-5.

FIVE ROOM apartment second 
floor. 13H Ford 8t. Tel. MI 8-4751.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat, >gas 
stove and refrigerator furnished 
Adults only. Ml 8-6388.___________

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
*tpve and refrigerator furnished. 
mi;idle-age couple. MI 3-7894.

THREE ROOM apartment, second 
floor. 38 Hudson St., unfurnished. 
Available March 1. MI 8-75^.

FOUR ROOM apartment with gas
I furnace, good location. Call MI
I 9-9862.

EXCELI,ENT STORE for oav busi
ness or office, apartment Includ- 
ed. 476 Main St. MI 9-6229. 9-8.

SMALL STORE. 3 Summer St. 
Ideal for dry cleaning establiih- 
ment. Call MI 3-2457, 9-6 only.

STORE FOR rent. ?48 N. Main St. 
MI 9-5229, 9-5. ''

STORE OR office space, street 
lever, 71 E. Center St. Call AD 
6-1628.

Houses For Ren* 65
THREE ROOM ringle house, all 

improvements, oil heat electrical
ly fed. Cal] MI 9-6438.

FOUR ROOM apartment, third 
floor. MI 9-367§.

r
THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
available March 1. Call MI 8-7302.

ANDOVER—Three room apart
ment. heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator, garage. PI 2-6043.

FOUR ROOM apartment second 
floor, 64 Birch St. Call MI 3-6200 
between 8-8 p.m.

THREE ROOM basement apart
ment for rent, $45 per month. 
Phone MI 8-0053.

MARCH 1st ’ occupancy—4 rooms, 
heat, hot water, tile bath and 
shower, first floor, centrally locat
ed. parking; $80. MI 8-6396.

FOUR BIG rooms only step* from 
Main St. for only $55 per tnonth. 
Available March 1 or thei'eabovts. 
Belfiore Agency, MI 8-5121.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, electricity,, stove, re
frigerator. 248 N. Main, second 
floor. $88. M  9-5229, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM duplex house, heat 
and hot water. Oakland St., MI 
3-5324.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, $65. adults, centrally locat
ed. MI 9-9173.

THREE ROOMS, heat and hot 
water, first floor, gas stove no 
garage. $67. Phone JA 8-3391.

CLEAN LOCATION-Duplex, 4 
rooms, bath and pantry, hot 
water. MI 9-1051.

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

■t Mancbester within and for the 
IMetrIcl of Manchester, on the 19th day 
of February A.D. 1962.

Preaent. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Walter I. Van Waiper. late 

ef Manchester In said dlatiict. deceased.
Upon application of Harold W. Gar- 

rlty. Administrator c.t.a.. praving for 
authority to sell certain real estate par
ticularly described In said application 
on file. It Is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap- 
rticatlon be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
said District, on the 8th day of March, 
A.D. 1962, at ten o'clock in the fore-

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

Ml 3-4112 
M I'8-7847

m  9-2519 
MI 3-1028

noon, and that notice be rtven to all
....................................  il<T

ppitc .
by publishing a”copy*<5*thi?^rder ill
fiersons Interested in sai- 
he.pendency of said 

the ftme and place ol
------- ------ --------  ---------- estate of

he .pendency of said application and 
■ -----  ■ ----------- thereon.

some newspaper having a circulation in 
said district, atieast seven days before 
the day of sara hearing, to appear If 
they See cause at said time and place 
and be heard relative thereto, and 
make return to this court.

-------’  J. WALLETT. Judge

MANCHESTERY6 room Cape In 
quiet location, nice yard with 
trees, upstairs finjshed In knotty 
pine, dining room, fireplace, 8 
bedrooms, screened porch, garage, 
very clean, immediate occupancy, 
$15,900. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Ml 3-1914.

Legal Notice
LiqCOB PEBMIT 

NOTICE OF APFUCATION

JOH ^ ■

UMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE .held 

XanebMter. within and for the 
rtiitrict of Maneheiter on the 16th day 
of Pebniary, J962.

R esent. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Entate of Lillian U. Strickland, late 

of Haneheeter in said DUtrict. deceaa> •d
On motion of Barbara M. Strickland 

Of said Manchester, administratrix, 
^ORDERED: That six months from 

the 16th day of February. XH2. be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring In 
their claims against said .estate, and 
eald adminfstratrix is directed to giye 
pobllc notice to the creditors to bring 
in their claims within said time allow* 
M  by publishing a copy of this order 
m some newspaper having a cfrculstipn 
In said probate district irithin ten days 
from the date o f this order and return

This is to give notice that I. BELTON 
G. LATHBir of 5S7 Uable Ave.. Hart
ford. have filed an application dated 
February 13. 1963. with the Liquor Con*

H o u s m  For SbIc 72
65

BEAUTTFTJL S room apartmont, 
appliances, heat, hot water, ga- 
rage Call M l 4-0288. .

MANC3HESTKR—109 Buckland St. 
5 rooms heat and hot water. Cali 
after 5 kn 8-4261.

WALNX^ STREHTT—4 large rooma, 
first fl^ r , heat and hot water, 

March 1. $95 per month. 
CaU MI 8-8507.

S7JR RBurr — Pleaoont 8 . room
. apartment, 'quiet reoldential aec- 

tlcn, modern bath, parking heat 
and hot* water, $70 monthly. TR 
5-8312, TR 5-3634.

8*4 ROOM apartment, heated con- 
y«"**nt to atore* and bu* line. Ml 
3-1059.

Fornisheid Apartments 6.5-A

SIX ROOM ranch, 6 yeara <Mdr 
Bowara Scaool, all rooma better 
than avarage la olaa. ontlre baoe- 
mont flnlohed off into large family 
room, 4%% mortgoga, priced (ot 
qutok oala, $lf.iM . PhUhrick 
Agency, Ml 9-S464.

MANCHESTER Sulmrbo- Two-fam
ily ranch 5-4, two turnacet, ga
rage, completely modem, tremen- 
doug oppmtunity. Only $19,SOO. 
Carlton w. Hutenina. Ml 9-S1S2,

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
oxceilem ch'oet and otoragt opaoe, 
large onefoaod porciL S-«ar ga
rage. $19,700 PhflbrfcE Agmhy, lO  
9-8464.

FLORENCE ST.—7 room home ht 
excellent condition insida and out, 
enclooed porch, one-car- garage,
griced for quick lole, $13,900. PhU- 

rick Agency, MI 9-8464.
MANCHESTER — 1950 American 
Coltmial, 13x23 living room, knotty 
pine recreation room, bar, handy 
location. Only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 0-5182.

SIX ROOM ranch—One-car garage. 
1*4 tiled baths, built-ins, comer 
fireplace, family room with cathe
dral ceiling, city utilities, patio, 
hot water oil heat. Excellent loca
tion, trees, galore. Charles Les- 
perance. MI 9-7620.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen 2 bedrooms, 1*4 bsths. 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage. landscaped yard 9ixi94. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, MI 
8-5953.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Colonial, 
2 fireplaces. large cabinet kitchen, 
1)4 baths, screened porch, swim
ming pool, garage, comer lot 
90x178. Shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor MI 
3-5953.

Business Property For Sale 70
Ma in  STREB?T—income prbpertv. 
Well COTStructed retail biiildirig 
consisting of two stores with base
ments, central location, ample 
parking. One store leased until 
1964—other leased until 1969. Good 
income. Priced to sell. Call War
ren E. Howland-, Realtor. Ml 
3-1108.

Houses For Sale 72
$11,500—2 bedroom ranch, cellai, 

double garage, trees, near bus, 
stores, Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

$12,600 — ROCKVILLE. 5 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. Shown by appointment. Marion 
E, Robertson, Realtor, MI 3-5953.

POCKET-EASY 
HOME BUYS

$9,400—A low priced home to be 
sure but located In a fine resi
dential area. -Modem conven
iences such as new ga* furnace 
and kitchen appliances. This 2- 
story (4 room) home should be 
seen, today.

$13,900—An assumable mortgage 
plus six finished rooma com
bine to make this a top value 
buy. Cape Cod style with 
fenced inyard and new Iron 
Foreman furnace. Only Sl.ioo 
needed to take over mortgage. 
Why fuss with closing coats?

$16,900—Custom built oversized 
Cape with 6 rooma. 1*4 baths, 
just over Bolton line in Coven
try. Enjoy country living at a 
reasonable prlc'e. Existing 
mortgage may be assumed.

$16,900—Here's a 6 room Cape 
near the new Catholic High 
School and Vocational Trade 
School that requires no exter
ior maintenance. Aluminum 
siding makes this a (act. Sew
ers In and paid for. Owner's 
loss your gain.

Call the Jarvi* office fo see these
and maiijr other listings In all price
ranges.

NEIW RANCH—6 rooms. 2 full 
baths, large western style kitchen 
with bullt-ins. 2-car garage, prime 
location of beautiful homes, 
$27,500. Philbrick Agency. Ml 
9-8464.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—4! room co
lonial, enclosed breezeway. 2-car 
garage, 13x24’ living room with 
fireplace, large modem kitchen, 
large dining room, I ’ j  baths, 3 
large bedrooma, wooded lot. Call 
owner, MI 9-5631.

MAIN STREET shopping —custom 
brick and frame ranch, huge 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms, immaculate 
condition reasonably priced. Carl
ton W. Hutchina, MI 9-5132.

$17,800 — FIVE ROOM ranch with 
porch, large kitchen with built-ins, 
tiled bath, fireplace, combination 
windows and doors, home In excel, 
lent condition. One owner. Full 
basement, hot water oil heat, re
cessed cast Iron radiators. City 
water and sewerage. Near school, 
bus line, quiet neighborhood. Quick 
occupancy. Charles Lesperance. 
MI 9-7620.

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms, 1*4 baths 
family room, modem kitchen with 
built-ins. one-car garage, large 
lot, $19,500. Philbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

TWO-FAMILY flats 8-5, with 2 
rooms finished on third floor. 2- 
car garage, off East Center St., 
near Post Office, schools and shop
ping. Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

CAPE!—4 finished rooms, close but 
quiet location, nice yard, garage, 
good-sized rooms, rec room In 

.cellar, oil hot water heat, fairly 
priced at $14,900, Robert Wolver
ton Agency, MI 8-1914.

MANCHESTER—Ranch, large liv
ing room, modem.kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, I'.a baths, large rec room, 
excellent condition, $19,500. Phil
brick Agency. Ml 9-8464.

$13,500 — ATTRACmVE 8 room 
ranch. 2-car attached garage, 
large lot. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

SO CLOSE TO TH E  BUS
Spotless 6 room ranch located at 

the Green. All large rooms, ceram
ic bath, enclosed porch, garage. 
Owners anxious for offers-. Eve
nings Bill Boies. MI 9-9856

W A R R E N  E. H O W LAN D
REALT'

.■)75 Main St. / . MI 3-1108

make to tbls^court o f the notice liven. 
___________ JOHN J, WALLETT. Judge.

LUnTATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester., within and for the 
Disirtet of Mancheater on the 16th day 
of Pebmary, 1962.

Preaent. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
.Estate of Ellen J. Johnston late of 

Mancbester In eaid District, deceased. 
'  On motion o f Thomas B. Johnston, 
Jr. and Mabel J. Moriarty, both of said 
stanchester. ezecutdre.. ,

ORDERED: That alf mootha from 
16th day o f Febniary, 1963, be 

the aante are UmUed and-allowed 
^  creditor* wltbln wlilcb to brim  la

Irol Commission for a Restaurant Per
mit for the sale of alcoholic llguor on 
the premises 120 Charter Oak Street. 
Manchester.

'rile business Is owned by The S. A. G. 
Coi^raUon of 120 Charter Oak Itreet. 
Manchester, and will be conducted by 
BELTON G. LATHEM. of 617 Maple 
Ave... Hartford, as permittee.

BELTON a . LATHEM. 
Dated Febniary 13. 1962.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
IHstrtct of Manchester, on the 15th day 
o f  Februaiy, A.D. 1968.

Present. Hon. Jonh J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Roee Mary Carney, late ot 

Mancheater In said dulrict. deceased.
Upon 'sppUoAtlon of Frank D, Wad

dell. praying that an liutrument pur
porting to be the last will and testament 
o f said deceased be admitted to probate, 
as per application on fils,‘ It la

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap-
Sllcatlon be heard and determtaM at 

le Probate office in Manchester in eald 
District, on the Sth day of March. A.D. 
1163. at eleven o'clock In the forenoon.

C A L T ^

S P L IT L E V E L
$15,900

Extra clean modem split level 
home in Bolton, plaatered wall*, 
fireplace, garage, full baeement. 
High, dry 130x130 lot full of sturdy 
shade tree*. Immediate occupancy.

BELFIORE AG EN CY 
MI 3-5121

VERPLANCK 8CH W L 6 room 
Cape COd. Garage, combination 
windowa and doors, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, near bu* line, good 
condition, good buy. Charles Le»- 
perence. Ml 9-7820.

VERNON—8 room ranch. 8 bed
rooma, full tile bath, fireplaro, 
kitchen cabinets, built-in r0iq;e, 
plastered walls, baaement gafage, 
constructed In 1958. William 
Griael Broker, Ml 9-9700.

CAPE—6 finlahed rooms, garage, 
jaloueled porch, fireplace, plaa
tered walls, wall to wall carpet
ing, city utilities centrally locat
ed, 244 McKee 8t. MI 9-9679.

Housei For Sale .. 72
SPLIT LEVB!L—For those accus
tomed to the finer thing* all one 
could demand has teen In
cluded in this lovely 8)4 roo'm 
home. The style la condusive to 
those who enjoy split level llvuig 
at its beet. On- beautifully lana 
scaped spacious lot, 2-csr garage. 
4 bathrooms. Priced in the h^h 
60*. Philbrick ^ e n cy . Ml 9-8464

iHXC EIjLEN 'I' IXXIA'HON—6 room 
colonial, 1)4 baths, fireplace, dish
washer, garbage disposal, rec 
room, wall to  wall carpeting, 2-car 
garage, amesite drive, excellent 
condition throughout, near bus, 
school, Charles Lespetance, MI 
9-7820.

- SPECIALS
COI/)NIAL—6 spacious rooms;* 

breezeway, attached garage, fire
place, and nice yard. A reasonable 
offer buy* this home.

5 room CAPE on Hillside St. 
Only $13,200, Large lot.

6 room CAPE at 98 Lynes* St. 
Look fhj* one over ■* it’s in good 
shape and is reasonably priced.

5 room RANCH in Vernon, close 
to Vernon Glfole. This horn* is 
priced right and 1* close to bus line, 
shopping, and highway to Hartford,

JACK J. L A P P E N  AG EN CY
8 BISSELL ST.

5H 9-4506 ,  MI 4-1894 MI 4-0149
FALKNOR DRIVE-Smart 8 room 
Cape, sparkling aluminum aiding, 
oversized garage, handy to 
schools. bu8e.<i. and stenplng. 
Yours for $16,900. Robert B, An
derson Agency. JA 8-0139

MANCHESTER—One block from 
Main SI. 4 years old. beautiful 6 
room colonial, l* j baths, enclosed 
porch, built-ins, combination win
dows and doors, fireplace, fully in
sulated. city ■water and sewer, St, 
James Parish Owner anxious to 
sell. Vacant. <?harles Lesperance. 
MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER—Neat a* a pin 6 
room Cape with front dormers and 
aluminum aiding, spacious kitch
en, formal dining room, fireplace, 
full cellar. Beautiful yard, con
venient location. Asking only 
$14,900. Nearly new large 7 room 
ranch with 2-car garage, two 
colored tile baths, "picture book” 
kitchen with bullt-ins, formal din
ing room, center hall design, ma
hogany trim and doors. Lnvelv 
yard with terrace. AA zone. Bank 
appraiaed; The Elsie Merer Agep- 
cv. Realtors. MI 9-5524. MT 3-69.30,

MANCHESTER — 7-7 duDlex. 2-c«P 
garage, excellent condition and 
location $21,900; abort wav out 
new homea only $490 down. Call 
The Ellsworth Mitten Aeenry, 
Realtol's. MI 3-6930 or MT 9-5524'.

Houses For Sale ' 72
MANCHESTER —50x125 flat lota, 
■Zone A, city water.- near school, 
shopping, bus. $3,100 each. MI 
3-8916.

SEVEN LOTS with city water «n<l 
sewerage. Charles Lespet-ance, MI 
9-7620.

Wanted-—Real Estate 77
HELP! DUE to many recent sales, 
our listings are low. Buyers ara 
watting for all types of property. 
If sailing buying or trading, coll 
at once Free in a ctio n s  upon re
quest. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtors, Member of MLS 
service. Ml 3-6930. ^

WISH SUMEUNB to Handle yout 
real estate? Cou m* at Ml 9-0324 
for prompt and courteous servlca. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

CASH WATTINQ tor property own
ers. Please CUI ua before you buy 
Or tell. Speedy service. J. D. 
Realty. Ml 8-Siat

WANTED—8 bedroom home be
tween'" $14,000 and $20,000 aa soon 
as possible. Have several qualified 
bu.vera. Carlton W, Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

Legal Notice •ft*
AT A COURT OF PROBATE h^ld 

Bt 3lanchefft«r within and for the 
District of Mancheater on the 16th day 
of February. A.D. 1962.

Prespnl. Hon. '^ohn J. Wallett. Judxe.
K.state of Stenh#‘n M. Harvey. Da.vtd 

M. Han*ey and I..aurie J. Harvey of 
Manchester in said District, mlnura.

Upfin application of Norman Kratxke. 
fuardian. praying for aiithoritv to sell 
and convey certain r>al estate particu
larly described in said application on file, it i.R .

ORDERED:: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester in said 
District, on the 6th.day of March. A.D. 
1962, at ten o ’clock in the forenoon, 
and that notice be given to all persona 
Interested in said estate of-the penden
cy of said apnltcation and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by publishing 
a copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a clrculailon In said district, at 
least seven days before the dav of said 
heming. to appear if they see cause at 
said time and place and be heard rela
tive thereto, and make r«tuni to this 
court, and bv mailing on or hefora Feb
ruary 19. 1962. by certified mall, a copy 
oT this order to Emngene Dean. 22 
Manie Sl Newport. Vermont, guardian 
ad litem for said minors.

JOHN J. WAlsLFTT. Judge.

PAGE SE V EN TEE N -'"

Snow^ Sleet Hit, 
Midwest Area* 
E a s te r n  U .Si

‘ (Continued from Page One)

Almost 3 Inches of nun swamped 
Augusta, Ga., in a 6-hour period. 
Exlen.3ive flooding was reported 
in Macon. Ga., with water 2 or 
3 feet dtep in.some streel.«.

A /itorm sweeping south-ward 
from Alberta. Canada, brought 
blizzard wahiing.* for section* in 
Montana, the Dakota.^, Nebra.ska. 
CPlorado and Kansas.

Tlie snow.storm t h a t  swept 
across the Midwest Wednesday 
persi.sled in many area.s fi-om the 
k^wlssippi Valley to New Eng-

Heavj;^„wet snows piled up in 
Detroit drqdng the niglit. Five 
heart attacR-'^ftalhs among snow 
shovelers wererecorded there.

Up to a fool oi'anow burdenetl 
Michigan's lower penrhoiila. Many 
schools were clo.sed.

Bad weather disrupted flights in 
the East. Idlewlld Airport in Ndw, 
Y'ork canceled 11 inbound and 11 
outbound flights up to mldmorn- 
Ing because of poor conditions at 
Wa,shington, Philadelphia an d  
Boston. Other flights between 
those cities and Idlewild were de
layed 'up to an hour or two.

A dozen airliner* bound for New 
York's LaGuardia Airport were 
diverted to Idlewlld because of 
fog.

A mas* of cold air moved into

George Didn HBare 
Signs o f Greatness

(Continiied from Page One)

tried to develop — sclf-di.s{iplVne. 
integrit.v, and a character Stead
fast and unshaken in the face of
any trial,-

He learned to command himself 
before he was summoned to com
mand others. He molded himself 
before he molded a nation. And no 
man in history was perhaps les,s 
corrupted by that strongest of 
wines — power.

"The character and service of 
this gentleman are sufficient tq 
pul all tho.se men called kings to 
.shame,'' wrote Tom Paine.

"He ena ns other men do. but 
errs with integrity." remarked Jef
ferson. who also predicted Wash
ington's naiiie ' will triumph over 
time and assume its just station 
among the most c e 1 e h r a I o d 
worthies of the world"

An historian, W.E.H. Lecky, gave 
this dispassionate verdict: "In 
Wa.shlngton, America found a lead
er who could be induced by no 
earthly motive to tell a falsehood, 
or to break an engagement, or to 
com*Tiil any dishonorable a c t "

Sale Abraham Lincoln 19 years 
before he himself became' presi
dent : "Washington is the mightie.it 
name on earth -long since might
iest in the cause of civil liberty; 
•still mightic.st in moral reforma
tion. On that name an eulogy Is 
e.xpcctcd. Let none attempt H. In 
.solemn awe pronounce the name 
and in Its naked deathless splendor 
leave it shining on.”

At 67, Washlng;ton met death 
without regret, courteously a.sklng 
those around lum to take no fur- 
tlicr tioublc.

"It is well,'' he said.

e north central region. The mer- 
ctrry plunged to -2!) in Huron, 
S. DY"Y5 in Kargn. N. D . -7 in 
Omaha (Wd -4 in North Platte, 
Neb.

The W eathert'^reau Issued a 
warning of possible, severe thun
derstorms with hail aqd strong 
winds and possibly tortmdqcs for 
extreme east-central Mlaswsljipi, 
most of west-central and east-ce 
tral Alabama and extreme west-

Skating Report
/ - y v

ROOM TO GROW 
South Road, Bolton—large older 

6 room home, one-ear garage, 6 'i 
acres. $11,500 Htirrj’ ! Evening* Blli 
Boles, MI 9-9858.

W A R R E N  E. H O W LAN D
REALTOR

575 Main St. MI 3-1108
BUCKLEY SCHOOL AREA— Cape 
Cod. 90x122 lot, garage with patio, 
24 foot kitchen and dining area, 
wall-to-wall ,rug in living room, 
fireplace, large bedroom and 
ceramic tile bath. Upstairs - two 
generous size bedrooms and *J 
bath. Fullv .stormed. Uneommon- 
Iv clean. $16,900. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 3-1914,

OWNER TRANSFERRED- Must 
sell one-famtlv, three bedroom 
home at 482 Adams St. Full attic. 
Structurally sound but need, re- 
deroratlns'. Sacrificed at $1,000 
below 1957 coat for miick *ale Of
fered at $11,600 Call Fred Bard in 

^Aflddletown DI 7-3304 at any time 
for appointment to Inspect.

RANGE HILL DR.. Vernon — 
$17.500.. like new 3 year old 6 room 
ranch plus rec room, garage, 
storm- windows Newlv painted In- 
alde and out, CItv water, half arv# 
lot Buy direct from owner TR 
5-7511.

M AN CH ESTER GREEN
7 room ranch, full basement, ga

rage, landscaped lot, attractive 
4'-i% mortgage mav hr aa.siimed 
Evening* MI 4-1189 MI 9-9858 MI 
3-0527.

W A R R E N  E. H O W LAN D
REALTOR

575 Main St. MI 3-1108

SIX ROOM C^pe Cod. hot water 
heat, comblMtion windows pne- 
car garage/V e r y  good condition. 
Three mites from Manchester. 
Niagara, 2-7744.

BO\VERS~SCHbOL~RANCH
Modern, immaculate 3 bedroom 

ranch two block* from Bowers 
School, large kitchen, fireplace, 
full baeement. Lovely, d^ep lot with 
tree* and stone wall. Owner trans
fer make* quick eale imperative,

BELFIORE AGENCY

Despite the stormy weather, 
both Center Springs Ann^x and 
Charter Oak Park will be open to 
the public for ice skating tonight 
until 10 o’clock.

Center Springs Pond Is closed. 
Coa.sUng will be allowed, under 

supervi.Mon, daily, from 8:30 to 
dark at Center Springs Park;- 

Ski tows will operate tonight 
from 6 until 10 at Mt. Nebo.

MI 3-5121

1-ots For Sale 73
MANCHESTER—Two Iota 80x115 
with city water, single or two-fam
ily zone, $2,400 each. Ml 9-6496.

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATE hrid 

At Manche*t«r witbln and tor the 
itrict of Mancheater. on the 19th day

Lei^l Notice

1^1
oMFebruary 1962.- 

Present Hon. John J. Wsllett. Judge. 
Trust Estate u/sr of Martin Haberem 

late of Manchester, In said District, de
ceased 

The

aind that noUc* be given to all persona 
interested in said estate o f the penden-interested in said estate o f the penden
c y  of said application and the time and 
place of bearing thereon, by publishing 

of this order in some newspaper 
a  clrcplatloB la sold d ls t r ^  at 
isea w y *  bsfora me day of said 
:. to appear a they see eattse St

their claims against said estate, and 
ezecators are directed to gtre mib- 

he.aetice to me creditors l o R i M  m 
their cialne -srimin eOld time alleved 
by puMWilng a copy ot mie order bi 
some newspaper having a circulation In 
•aid probate diistrict wltbln ten day* 
from the date o f this oidsr and reltim 
mak* to this M r t  ef the neUee Jteen.

JOsSi J, WALLETT. A dge-

a copy of this order in some newspaper
baring a  cl -------  —
least seeea
hearing, to appear If they tee eattee 
stdd time and plaea and t e  heard rela
tive thereto, and make return to this 
court.' and by mailing on or before 
February If. 1962. by certified mall, a

Connecticut Bank and Trust Com
pany, Trustee, haring ezhiblied Its an
nual account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance. It Is- 

ORDERED: That the Sth day of 
March. 1963. at eleven o'clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Office In the Mu- 
alclpu Bunding In said Mancheeter. be 
and me same .Is assigned for a hearing 
on me allowance of eaid account ana 
Trustee's two prior accounts with said 
estate, and this Court directs that notk-e 
of me time and place assigned for said 
bearing be given to all persons known 
to be mtereried' merela to appear and 
be.beard mereon by publishing a copy 
ef this ordsr In some nswtpaper having 
a  cIrcDlaUon In said Distrler. at lean 
seven days before the day of said hear-

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within snd for the 
District of Manchester, on the 19ih day 
of Februarj- 1962.

Present lion. John J. WsMeit. Judge. 
Trust Estate ufw of Fttrh B. Barber 

late of Manchester, in said District de
ceased. fho. Mildred B, Wheeler, ■

The Conneclicul Bank and Trust Com
pany, Trustee, having ezhihited Us an
nual account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED: That the 8Ui day of 
March. 1962, at • eleven o clock, fore- 
H‘Kin. at the Pt-obate Office In the Mu
nicipal Building in said Manchester, be 
and the. same is assigned-for a hearing 
on the allowance of aaid account and 
Trustee's two prior accounts' with said 
estate, and mis- Court directs that 
notice o f the time and place assigned 
for said bearing be given to all persons 
known to be intereslsd Ihsreln to ap
pear -and be heard thm tm  by publish
ing a copy of mis order to some news
paper having a circulation In said Dis
trict. at least seven days before mecopy of order .1^  o f said VIII to Ing. Oqd by mriUng on or before Feb- ------  -   —

F m k  D. WaddM. M Bugbt* St., ^ r t -  rwurytt. 1M2. by certmsd mail, a copy day of said hearing, at^  by m alli^  on 
ford. Conn.: John Waddell. C e ^  Rill erih ls Ord«r to J6bn Habcrern. 290 M ^ or before February 23. 1962, by cerll- „ -------. . — . . .  « . . .  — _  .......  ,  . raall^a copy of thts.order to MII-Lane, Easton. Cena.:. Maurice WOddslL 
$9 Cooper mil M.. llaachSster. Conn.; 
John FarreU. Wbseler- Rood. Avon, 
Conn.: Ann T. Btur&oa, 86 ArgyU Av*., 
West BOrtford^Coao. _ _

JObN J, W A{JJR T-

Kao S t. Maactester. Conn.; Mildred A. 
Paraoko. Boz 19C. Flanders. East 
Lyms, Conn., guoratna of tbs estate ot 
Sonya Ramdrino RUsirarn Paranko,minor. ____

JOBR J. WALLETT. JudgA 
i

dred B. Wheeler, c /o  t^ls Neale. 63 
Clough Road. Waterbury Conn.; Lola 
Neals, 63 Clough Road. Waterbury, 
Conn.

JOHN J, WALLETT. JudgS.

Glenn Aids 
In Rescuing 
Skin Diver

(Contlniird from Page One)

manned by personnel of Pan 
American and Radio Corp. of 
America. TTie base is commanded 
by Capt. John Portaaik.

Glenn sat at a table .si^lnR aU- 
togriaphs by the scores, with the 
competition provided by America's 
first astronaut, Navy Cmdr. Alan 
B. Shepard Jr. Shepard developed 
writer's cramp also.

Shepard flew in Wednesday bear
ing tapes of conversations record
ed Tue.sday between space and 
earth, some of them between hln-i 
and Glenn, to be used In the de
briefing!

Remarking on Glenn's calmness 
under stiess. Dr. Grayblel said he 
jiever did get a very rapid puls<) 
beat before or during the flight.

Glenn reported he had recog- 
hlzed El Centro, Calif., because of 
the coloring provided by Irrlgate.'l 
field.s and said he could understand 
Yi)ti A. Gagarin's report of seeing 
plowed fields on earth. He also 
recognized the Mississippi Delta 
even when he was 700 miles east, 
out ovei the Atlantic C!oast, and 
looking back.

Glenn said he thought he c.iuiJ 
dlsl'ingulsh the heights or levels of 

jjjfferent'cloud formations. A sat
ellite able to do this could be ex
tremely helpful to weather fore
casters.

Bobby Assures 
W est Berliner^ 
O f U .S. Policy

(Continued from Page One)

teen fired from somewhere near 
the square In West Berlin and 
police Set off to find the place.

Enraged by the- demonstration, 
the crowd booed;' whistled and 
catcalled. Puzzled, Kennedy .halt- 
ed apeaking until aides pointed at 
parachutes floating down from 
the rockets as the cause of the 
booing.

Kennedy then referred to the 
parachute* with their attached 
■logans a* balloon*, and said;

"The Communiats let their bal
loon* go through but pot their 
people."  ̂ ,

The booing turned to laughter 
at Kennedy's statement. -

He and Mayor Willy Brandt 
first climbed to a wooden stand 
built against the wall by West 
Berlin authorities and looked 
over the barbed wire into Red- 
ruled East Berlin.

Only a car or two. a few people 
and a patrol car of the East Com
munist people’s police were visible 
on the East side os Kennedy 'vlsfted 
the w-all at Potsdamer Platz, once 
among the etty^s busiest centers.

.Kennedy, his wife, Ethel, and 
their party of about -IS flew from 
Rome along the 195-mile Fronk- 
furt-Berliii corridor iii • U.S. Air 
Force plane In ^ e  midst o f a snow- 
tterm. -

em part of west-central Georgia.
The new snowstorms forced the 

closing of schools in many parts"’ 
of the Midwest, aa ,w<;ll a* in some 
eastern sections, including North 
Carolina which reported s n o w  
measuring, 5 to 6 inches in moun
tain areas.

The cleanup operations through
out the snow bell were sharply 

•^urtallod as Uic new storm swept 
ciut^f the Rockies.

OPEN 
HOUSE 

SPECIAL
WE'RE HAVING ANOTHER REPEAT OF THE ORIGINAL

JAMBOREE!
OPEN A U  DAY TODAY T 0 10 P.M. - - OPEN FRIDAY and SAT
URDAY A U  DAY FRON 0 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

'41 OLDS. S27SS
88 2-door sedan.

'61 OLDS. $3188
S-88 convertible.

'61 OLDS. $3288
D-B8 Holiday sedan.

'61 PONT. $3288
Bonneville Rlation wag
on.

*60 CHRYS. $2388
Saratoga 4-door sedan.

'60 FORD $1688
Galaxie 500 4-door 
hardtop.

'60 VALIANT $1388
100 4-door.

'60 RAMI. $1688
4-door.

'60 CORVAIR $1388
4-door.

'60 OLDS. $2488
88 convertible.

'59 OLDS. $1388
88 4-door.

'59 OLDS. $2088
88 4-door.

'$9 OLDS. $2188
8-88 station wagon.

'59 OLDS. $1688
88 2-door sedan.

'59 FORD $1088
Custom 2-door sedan.

!]

1

NEW 1962 OLDSMOBILE
SURE —  WE'RE GIVING REAL DEALS AND WILL CONTINUE TO 
DO SO BUT— WE’RE NOT $0 VOLUME CONSCIOUS THAT WE 
STOP BEING INTERESTED IN YOU WHEN THE ORDER BLANK IS 
SIGNED. CpME OUT TODAY FOR A REAL DEAL ON A NEW 1962 
OLDSMOBILE OR F-85 ECONOMY CAR. .

CONQRATULATIONiS TO LT . COLONEL GLENN
for his new space achievement. If t  has rocketod to now 
heights, in cennoction with this groq̂ l ovont, we are offering: 
20,000 Green Stamps given frM with any now cor pur> 
chosed; or free safety front seat beit instcriied on any new 
car purchased. •

10,000 H .'M ' Green Stamps given free with 
any Used Car purchosed at $500 er mere.

These offers good Thursdoy-Fridoy-' 
Saturday eniy. Fob. 22, 23 and 24.'

FREE COFFEE BEING SERVED
4k

'60 DODGE $1488
4-door zedan.

'60 FORD $1988
C onvertible.

'59. OLDS. $1088
Super 88 4-door.

'59 o l d s : $1888
"88'' Holiday coupe.

'59 OLDS. „ 1)88S
"88” 4-door *edan.

'59 CHEV. $1788
Impala 2-door hardtop

'58 DODGE $988
Coronet V-R 4-door.

'58 OLDS. $1588
Super 88 4-door h'top.

'58 OLDS. $1388
” 88" 2-door »cdan.

'58 OLDS. $1488
Super 88 Holiday sedan.

MANCHESTER
•‘Selling and Servicing New Oldsmobiles for

512 WEST 
CENTER STREET

'58 OLDS. $1188
.Super 88 convertible.

'57 PLYM. $688
Belvedere V8.4-dr h top

'56 RAMB. $488/1
4-door

'55 PONT. $188
4-door sedan

'55 BUiCK $188
Special 2-door hardtop.

OLDSMOBILE 
MOTOR SALES

Over 25 Years”

Ml 3.15T1~Mi 3-2411
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Aboiit Town
flobert D. Br«niuui, 28 Princeton

■t., ha* Men named to the dean's
Uet at 8t. Michael's OoUege, Wi' 
Booekl Park. Vt.-, where he is a  
treabman. Brennan's average for 
the first half of the year was 91 
or higher.

The Royal Black Preceptory will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In 
Orange Hall.

Jam es t>. Baker and son, James 
Baker Jr ., 1S8 High St., have re
turned from Patterson, N.J., where 
they attended the funeral of Sam
uel Baker, of Somers Point, N.J., 
brother of Mr. Baker Sr,

The Buckland Fish and Game 
Club will sponsor a bake sale Sat
urday at 10 a.m. at House and 
Hale's Department Stpre.

Personal Notices

The Perennial Planters Garden 
Club Will meet Monday, Feb. 28, 
at 8 p.ni at the home of Mrs. York 
Strangfeld. 168 Deepwood Dr. Mrs. 
Ralph Shaw will .speak on "Rock 
Gardens arid Wall Planlings" Mrs. 
Glenr. Cornish will be co-ho.stess.

Card of Thanks
Robert Ballaxd.' son of Mr. and

t/Ral
W* would like to exprcs. our heart

felt apprectaUon to the many friends.
relatives and neighbor, who were 
generous and kinn In the recent parsing
of our beloved hueband and falher.

Mrs. Hamid .T. Howard 
and family.

Mrs. Delmont'Ballard. 79 S. L îke 
wood Circle, was recently elected 
president of Sigma Phi Bpsilon 
fraternity at the University' of 
Connecticut. He is a sixth semes
ter student majoring in electrical 
engineering., '

$54,780 Asked 
By Controller

salary allocation.' Th« department 
is requesting $4B,87S for salaries 
and wages this year.

The controller's office wants to 
purchase a 1450 dictating machine 
and a $300 intercom system, and 
to replace an electric typewriter 

The controller’s office has sub- a t a cost of $225. 
mitted to the general manager a Also on the budget is the cost 
budget larger than last year's by of two secretarial desks, two 
$11,763. The department is re- chairs, and a standard typewriter, 
questUig $54,780 for the 1962-1963 Uo be purchase<l if the r^u est for 
fiscal yeiir. new personnel Is granted. The cost

Last year the department asked of this .sqtlfpment would be $660. 
for $42,663, and received $43,027.; The total amount of the

The largest factor accountlpg>t?“ il ‘i ' 'L " ? ! ? r ! "  iwITl 
for the Increase Is the depdft- 
menfs desire to hire tWx>-addition-

service contracts, 
and equipment is

office supplies, 
$4,905.

al . employes to handle the depart 
mcnt’s expanded Work load, and to 
reclassify .anbUier—s senior clerk- 
typist—lb ’ a senior clerk stenogra- 

iphel.
The.se changes in personnel, plus 

other salary increases, including 
raising the controller’s salary from 
$8,900 to $9,191. account for an in
crease of $9,318 over last yeac-'g-

BXJOY FURN irU RE
m o b il it y

8HKPIIERD SUPERCASTERS 
BERUBE’S TYPlEWRITER 

SERVICE 
At the Green 

473 E. Middle Tpke.
5II 9-S477

\
OPEN THIRSDAY and FRIDAY 'n iL  9

With Your Lamb S e n s

Delicious Smucker'$

MINT
JELLY

On Sa!e

jar 19

W’ith Your Lamb S e n s

Shurfine Frozen

GREEN 
PEAS

Special At

,  2  pi<gs-3 5 ®

6 p i < p - * l

V

SELECTED PINEHURST whole or butt half

tender leg of lamb
The^|ine?t plump tender 7 ' a to Slg lb. Iamb legs . . .  all buyer selected 
. . . hat’e yhops cut off or leg boned and rolled i,f you wish . . .  at our

lb

service meat 'cotjuifer.

V ^INEHURST SALE ON CAKE MIXES!
Pinehurst Conn, Fariih Fresh 

Roasting Chickens. . .

M n m r
Chickens 45S.

Alto try Abplesaueo Ktlsln, 
Butter Pecan, Fudge Nut

one of these chicken.s will sen-e .3 or 4 .  . .  for the larger 
fapiily buy 2 . . .  sttiff with Pepperidg# Farm seasoned 
stuffing.

YOUR
CHOICE

ANY OF THESE EARLY AMERICAN CAKE Chicken Legs 59£
MIXES ON SALE IN LOTS OF THREE 5 Ibi. $2.75

3  <or * 1
AVing.s. Heart.s and (Jizzarda 
Fresh L iv e rs ............................

. ___ lb. 25c

..........lb. 79c

And talking of spenaJ valuea. here'.* a good place to tell 
you about SHURFINE FLOUR . . which at 5 lbs. for 39,c
shows a saving of^tip to 16c over moat all purpose flours 
of similar quaiity7 .

Featured Speciah
to help your budget . . .

DOVALETTES
LC. SIZE 

BOXES V'89-
HEINZ SLICED

s w E tT  (;ii(,i ;m b Er  p ic k l e s
2 jars 39c

Large 20 Ox. 
Bottles

HEIN7, KKTCHIP
3  for rSl.OO

Save lOc on 6 oz. Maxwell House
INSTANT COFFEE 89c

f  -e-
HORMEL’S SPAM ...........   47c
HORMEL’S BEEF STEW , .................... 53c
R & R CHICKEN BROTH 

with r ic e ......................
TOMATO SOUP .

. 2 for 2Sc 

. . can IOc

AMbThHER LAMB 
FEATURE

LOIN
LAMB CHOPS

9 %

TRY OUR FRESHl-Y CHOPF^ED
GROUND CHUCK
TRY PINEHttRST FRESHLY GROUND
ROUND STEAK

BEST CIGARETTES 
CARNATION MILK

PINEHURST SELECTED LARGE HEADS

ICEBERG LETTUCE
ANOTHER PINEHURST SUNKIST ORANGE SALE. . .

Sunkist ORANGES doz.
PINEHURST GROCERY. INC.— CORNER MAIN and TURNPIKE

PABKINO CARIIT OUT TO/lfOim CAB
/

. \;

Its easier to slice lamb or any roa.st If 
you let it stand (and set i 15 or 2(1 
minutes after removing from oven.

K

For very tender young roasting chickens, may we s\iggest 
apecially fed, carefully aelected 3 ' j  to 3*4 lb. Young

Of course we look over our competition and w-e know that 
to, the West and the Eaal of us .stores a.sk 89c for Chuck 
Oroimd . . . $1.09 for Round Ground and are as much as 
15c over us on some cuts of'pork.
We want yqu to check the quality and the price of Pine- 
hurat meat against any store. We think thst here in our 
old fashlonecf service meat department you will find the 
finest quality at the lowest prices , , .

at Ib. 79c

lb. 99c
?'nr Swedish meat balls or meat loaf use PINE- 
HUR.ST 3 in 1 BLE/ND of Beef. Pork, VeaT 79c lb. 
Lean Stewing Beef lb. 89c and you will return week, 
after week. You wifi not find a belter quality bacon 
at 59c lb. than our Miss Iowa lean sliced Bacon and 
Swift Premium Daisy Hams at 69c lb. are worth 
putting^n your list. Everyday low grocery prices,

HOOD M ILK ................................... gallon 74c
.$2.39, $2.48 and $2,50 carton 
. . . .  i ........................3 cans 49c

39c FIG NEW TONS..................... Special 3 5 *

YOITRE
M IS S IN G  G M I S

N A M E
I S i n  USIED IN IHE

/

lit

All it ta k e s  to put an  add itional listing  in th e  p h o n e  book is  a  ca ll 
to o u r b u s in e s s  office — a n d  le s s  th an  '2$ a  d ay. W hy not ca ll rFght 
n o w ? Th^  W hite P a g e s  d irectory  g o e s  to p re s s  so o n , an d  you  
w ouldn't w an t to m is s  it.

A C T  NOW I
LISTINGS IN TH£ WHITE PAGES  

O FJH E
^  MANCHESTER DIRECTORY

ARE-CLOSING.

T H E  S O U T H E R N  N E W  EN G LA N D  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

MANCHE S TE R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
B NOW-

FREE
« T n i  YOUR 
PUBTHASE.S

TRIPLES
BLUE

STAMPS!

Thrifty IAMB Buys!
MEDIUM SIZE

LAMB LEGS
SHOUT CUT, RIBLAMB 7 0 c  I STEWING m  ^ j

A r̂li> I I A LAO JL^iri

- L O O K !-
25 EXTRA STAMPS

CHO^PS^ _  I 1 9 l b  ^

With Pmckagr Of Nabi<M>o O O  
Twin Park Pig Newtons • Lb. Y C

TIMPTINO

BARGAINSI
IN...........

-L O O K I-
50 EXTRA STAMPS

*1.19With Package Of 
100 Upton TJea Baga

WEU TRIMMED, SHORT 
or SIRLOIN

W’hite Rose, Solid Pack 
Fancy Albarore

TUNA S c c  3 c . ; .* r

SIEAK99!]
I BONELESS, SIRLOIN TIP  FOR A NICE , ;

OVEN ROAST u,$1,09

► lOo Off! Jack  August ,

CUM CHOWDER .. 29c I
BONELESS, CROSS CUT F O R ^  TASTY

POTROAST .
FRESHLY’ GROUND, LEAN

Hormel'a "Mary Kitchen”

Conml Beef HASH 47c
I HAMBURG

JES-SO  PURE
APPLE-RASPBERRY

4 IJi.
Ja r 99c

I COMBINATION 
I VEALBEEF-PORK
I Ground twice for a nice 

meat loaf or SwedUh
meat ball*.

BIROS E'ER

Fmeb Fried POTATOES
69c

Sman. Lean, F B E S n

PORK SHOULDERS

L b .

REG. 2 PKGS. 35c
SPECIAL 2

Lb. _____

I “Golden Itarv^ l” N A T I^ T U R K E Y S , (F^bwiA FW ^ U t y ! )  
s m a l l  BROAD BREASTED HENS ................................................. ..lb . 49c

49c
Lean, FRESH

PORK BUtTS
Lb. 59c

Pkgs.,

I YOUNG TOMS ....................................

NATIVE OVEN READY FOWL
. .18 to 2.5 lbs. lh.,39c

^  Imported From Denmark—Hafhia

^LUNCHEON MEAT I t 4 5 c
j Native Cut-Up Fryers
I Legs, Quartan Lb. 59c I Meaty Breasts i#.59s

J'

Advertise in The Herald—*It Pays
f  i  '  '
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Avwaf* D>Ur Net FrcM R ia  
F a r ^  jrcN k Faded 

Fabreary IT. IN S

13,547
N d a w  d( tha AidK

-
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Tike Weather
FefMaat of D. 8 . Weather B u n ae

Snow -during the night, ecna- 
pprloda of fraeiing rain befbra 
fuming to rate. Ahktnrdaj- L a#  to 
night ss-se. Satuirdajr in add 
SOg.
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TTiH V A D efer N-Tetis?
e-
Nikita’s Letter Chills 
Hopes for' aiiccess 
Of Arms Gut Parley

LONDON (A P) —  Soviett'tk't hmn>B<ukte eoiuuitation with
____  »  wmn a  a  ^ B m O e m ta a  m to a l A 114^ .^  ^Prenier KhnuheheT says 

PreeideBt Kenaedy’e reftu^  
to start the Getaeni'disamui- 
nent talks at eammit level 
next month most mean Ae is 
not reedyr te negotUte egree- 
■Icnt. I
' in 8 note to Kennedy and 

British Prime Blinister Harold 
Macmillan of Britain, made 
public today by the Soviet 
news agency Tsas, the Soviet 
premier dedSred he was 
grieved at the negative atti
tude.
r% f JOHN M. HIGHTOWIIR
, WASHINGTON (AP)—A 

tough new message from Pre> 
mier Khrushchev, insistinjg 
that President Kennedy agree 
to a March summit meeting, 
chilled U.S. hopes today for 
any kind of successful negoti- 
atirm  with the Soviet Union 
at ^ e  forthcoming Geneva 
conference.

The letter, delivered to the 
B u te  Department 13)ur«Uy, also 
raiaed grave auapicion among oiffl- 
eials here that Khmahehev la 
Ing to uae the approaching dia- 
armament conference aa a. device 
to prevent Ktonedy from Ordering 
a new setiea -of atmomfliecie nu
clear testa; Offidala judged the 
20-page mesMge to be loaded with 
propaganda.

T h e  State Department foiward- 
ad an Engliah tranalation of the 
letter to the White Houaa, late 
Thursday afternoon, a. little more 
than two.boura after Kennedy left 
for Florida, Freeumably, hla ime* 
dal aadatant, MoGeorge 
relayed it te  the Preeident imitie- 
dlately,

The United Btatee planned to

Britain and other AUiee on a ’ Kan- 
nedy reply to Khruahehev turning 
down hie latest apmmlt eonfereime 
bid. But the State Department in
formally rejected Khnishchev’c 
inaietent urging in a Statement 
Thursday night. '

The atetemiHit lald the U.S. gov
ernment feela that its proposal to 
open dlaarmament'’talka with for
eign mlniaters. with the peealhility 
of a  aummit session later on. “ia 
the proper one ahd the one beet

State News 
ftaun dup
Troopers Blame 
Pedestrians for 
Some Accidents
HARTFORD (AP) —  In

P^C E FIVE CENTS

G len n  G ets M edal, T rib u te

(Oonttaned on Page Three)

A d la iA  ss ails 
Cold War Plan 
Of Angry Right

WASHpiGTON (AP) — Adlal 
E. Btevenaon-aaya that quick aoiu- 
tiona to world problema proposed 
by iKdiat he ca lM  the angry men 
of the rig^it wing'would result In 
nuclear imiddc.

Stevenson, U.S. ambessedor to 
the United Nations, tooke to the 
Women’s National Press Club 
Thursday n ight..

‘These counsels of perfection 
are usually offered in a mood of 
anger, \Wilch ia imfortunate be
cause anger ia a  poor counselor," 
he aaid. , r

"W hat an angry and hate-filled 
man can't get. through hia head is 
that aome problema are‘ 'big and 
complex and take time and care to 
aolvc, and righteous ihdigaation 
ia not auSIcient."

“ 'WheB the problem-la the cold 
war," aaid Stevanaon, "his solu
tion la for the whole country to 
'go ahead' in pursuit of a will-o-

areaa patroled by State Police, 
the total of pedestrian traffic 
deaths in Uonnecticut in 1961, 
was 18 lower than in 1960.

State Police Commissioner Leo 
Mulcahy. who reported the ffgurea 
yesterday, said the department ia 
makings f  special effort to make 
pedestrians realize they can, and 
do. cauae accidents.

We are trying to make these 
people realize that they must iden
tify themielves with the overall 
traffic problem." he said.

In' I960, ther« were 84 pedestri
an deaths in areas under State Po
lice jurisdiction. Last year there 
were 66.

As part of the program to cut 
down the number of accidents in
volving pedestrians, state troop
ers anrested 212 of them last year 
in situatlona involving flagrant 
violations.

In addition. 3,464 written warn
ings were Issued to pedestrians. 
Of these, 241 went to high school 
students, 716 to college students. 
1,221 to member of the armed 
forces, and th« remaining 1,286 to 
miscellaneous civilians.

Servicemen constitute a qaecial 
problem, the commissioner aaid, 
because many motorists 'wanting 
to do' a good turn for men in 'w i- 
form, stop suddenly te o S tr  ridae 
and thus cause rear-end collisions.

2 9  to 34
HARTFOa6 (A P )—  The SUte 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities aa 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the aame date last year: :

1961 1962
KUlfcd.................................29 34

(ConUnned'eM Page Three)

Turkey Near Civil War i
r— —  ^ .. ‘    -  -

JnQnu’s Forces Smash 
Army Officers ’ Revolt

Â ’IKARA, Turkey (AP)—:-A'fl6to6oUier army elements might back
miUmy by dlsgm tled young army 
efficera that brought Turkey to the 

° brink, of c i ^  war whs deeland 
smashed today. The armed forcee 
ehiefa stood firmly by Premier 
laraet In<mu.

The pretaler. 7$, ^signaled that 
the bloodless revolt Tuid. been end 
ed when he went <$i the a ir  With 
a  taief, predawn announcement 
that his government was in com
mand.

Reliable army aources said au- 
tboritlea have i^wed ringleaders oi 
the brief revolt touched off by dis
content over alow progress in car
rying out reforms In land slides 
tlon. taxes, education and agrU-ul- 
turo.

--'The Turkish armed forces are 
an outy and have the aituatta,i un
der control," said Inonu. "Their 
prime duty la to protect and d-lend 
the coastitution and the entity of 
the motherland, and they will ful- 
fiU this duty."

Inonu made his announcement a 
few hours after rebellious troops 
had seized strategic buildings In 
Ankara te a bid to topple his- gov- 
animent. .

The iwmt-faUed when dslefs of 
the air force, aniiy 6nd na'vy, led 
bv (Mn. Obvdet Sunay. ralked be
hind the premier; Sunay ^then 

. pledged that the general staff wtoe 
Tflkm in their dedalea to prevent 
any kind of nagattva raacttott."

The rebels led by a  group c f 
young c o l o n e l s  and rapixtedly 
aqn>orted by Gen. MWUttln Onur, 
chief of grawid lbreea, apparontly 
caught the governmeht by auiprlse 
aa they took over atrotegie een- 
tars during the Bight to pave the 
way for a  eoup.

Inonu was cut off the air when 
he tried to q>eek over radio An
kara defending his eoalition gov' 
entaient. Tanka and troops aur- 
mmded the building.

The muUny apparmtly was torn- 
Sned to the s i g ^  ooipa the war 
aoadamy. aa am ored  scboel and 
an cffleers’ geadartaeile adiool. 
But far. a  time It had appeared that

the mutineers.
The crisis forced lesders of all 

four political ptrtiey, including 
Inonu, to sign a  joint dsclafatlon 
pledging themselves to work tb 
salvage democracy in T u r k e y .  
They appealed to the armed forces 
to avoid provocations.

The turning point came when 
the three armiea which garrisMk 
Uw country from the Greek bor
der to the Soviet frontier,, an
nounced they would take'orders 
only from General Sunay.
. There were no easualtiee re
ported in the uprlsingr’. But the 
movement of t^nks and t n > ^  in 
and out of the capital, plua the 
feeling tUrred by the affair, eausto 
a public jolt which would take 
aome time to overcome.

In an attempt to allay aome of 
the dtsruptjon,' stirred over the 
peat 24 hours, tnonu’s  cabinet la- 
Bued a comm'unique shortly after 
dawn declaring: "The duty and 
honor of the Turkish armed forces 
underwent a great trial last night. 
The army and the governmimt are 
hand-in-hand and citizens can 
about their work'in peace."

XP

Extended forecatt 
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P)—The 

U.S. Weather Buroauh extmded 
Connecticut foreeaat for Saturday 
through Wednesday, Feb. 28: 

Temperatures are expected to 
average near normal except for 
colder periods iSunday and Mon
day Ctal dbput ’ Wednesday.

A t (hid time tin* normal ane^
temperature a t RilM ord is $$ and 

a  usual daily high p ira n M  from
«  to A low Of ■s*r~T?ie 
idag* i t  New Haven and 
totffe is 40 to- 34.

Prstapitatlon may total OS to 
O.S tents ihchM meitad Or more 
occurring is  anow or rain Friday 
night and Saturday and again late 
Sunday.

A p p reciativ e N ation

President Kennedy gestures toward Astronaut John Glenn Jr. as they begin a tour of 
the facilities at Cape Canaveral, Fla., today. (AP Photofax.) .

Bobby P la c e s  
Wreath at Wall 
Splitting Berlin,

NBRR for Tax Repeal
NBW HAVx N (A P)—Trustees 

Of the bankrupt New Haven Rail- 
ipad said today .that if the 10 per 
Mqt federal excise tax on paaaen- 
gor taree la repealed they idan to 
uae the money to iWduce the car- 
rier’stdebta.

They eald it  eould amxmnt to $8 
mlCion “in badly needed revenue 
for. the Une." .

'The tniatees reported they w ill 
ask the taterstate Commerce Oom- 
ndscion dCC) ami the varioua 
atate regulatory bodiea to approve 
new t s i^ s  which would become 
effective’the. day the tax is lifted.

Under the new fare schedules, 
the paseenger would pay the same 
amount aa new for a ticket, but 
the amount of the tax would tie- 
oome income for the railroad.

, Preaidant Kennedy, in his budget 
measage, urged repeal of the tax. 
Oongrest la scheduled to act on 
the recommendation soon. ' -

The New England governora, the 
region’s  oongnaekmal delegation 
and the interstate staff committee 
have supported the repeal of the

BERLIN (AP) —  Robert P. 
Kennedy .laid a wreath "to the 
WRljiili ■'nrCtanmunist tyranny" at 
the Red Wjsll dividing Berlin today 
and received some cautious waves 
from E ast Berliners beyond the 
barricade.

East Berliners could be seen 
peeking from behind curtains as 
the U.S. atto rn ^  general's motor 
cade drove up to the wall a t Bern- 
auerstrasse. Apartment h o u s e s  
along the East aide there have 
been boarded up and evacuated. 
But houses lying a little back from 
the wall are still occupied and 
from several of their windows ap
peared bands, fluttering, briefly 
before being quickly withdrawn.

Thousands of-West Berliners 
had gathered on their side of the 
barricade to cheer the attorney 
general, some shouting "A w a y  
with the wall!" But the crowd 
fell silent as Kennedy laid a wreath 
on a wooden cross on the side
walk commemorating an elderly 
woman who was killed when she

Radioactive Waste. Problem

Yankee N-Reactor 
Near Refuel Time

(Continued on Page Three)

ROWE. Mass. (AP)—It's almost<*> Contaminated fluids are purified 
time for Yankee Atomic Electric by an evaporation process in a 
Co. to "gas up ” Us nuclear power waste dlSpoS«I plant. This pisnt 

V  “” **■ " ’'“'■'y J*|le connected by a Series of under
“  **■ '  ground pipes to a huge white steel

sphere 125 feet in diameter in 
which the reactor Is enclosed. 

Some of the water is used over

News Tidbits
from Ihe AP Wires

(ConttaMd ea Page EIgbt)

As Algerian Test Looms

France to Demobilize 
140,000 Moslem Troops

40 KiUied as Train's 
Crash in Colmnbia
.;OAU, Oolombta (A P)—A beaS- 

m  otaliatoa Tbunday of a  spsid- 
Itor frsigbt and a  psap»flIT train 
cAnytag a  full lasd-^nditoiiig a 
group of Amerldm midshipmen 
UQed 40 persons and Injtmd d7, 
flfflciala reported.

, AU the dead were believed Co
lombians.. Four OaUforaiana w m  
aitaiiy  the tajiensd. T W  Amarleann 
Mdkily w an  iMtag ta  a. oar naar 
t()e end a t tba train or tbair can- 
■altiea would ba’nr-boan taaarier.

TIm  cratai occum A on a .c u m  
aocthweat n f-tb if want CMdinblan 
tp u n  eentor whfla tka yamangar 
train arad ap, a.JOunil* run from 
tba Faclfle to r t o f'B aan aw tiira . 

-Tba Amirfcana w an  among 10 
M a f l n a  ------

' ■ : f ^ t m y A

Negotiatora in PiUaburg go Into 
sttadiig effort

ALGIERS (A P)—Both FVrochO 
and Moslem officers reacted bit- 
terty today to a  government plan 
tO' demobilize 140,060 A lg^ an  
Moelemf wearing the Frfnch uni
form.

The government plan was an 
obvious aigif of its oonfldenee that 
an Algariaa ceaae-flrt is immi
nent,. But it posed a possible in
ternal crisis ia the F m c h  army 
In Algeria at a  time when it faces 
a teat by the right-wing Euro
pean Secret Araty ^  Organisation 
pledged to keep Algeria French.

The- Algerian, rebel national 
eouncU, meanwhUa met in aecret 
seesion la Tripolt, Libya for the 
second day to consider the tenta
tive accord with France for 
oeaae-flro daariim the way for 
-Algerian tedependence. France en 
dorsed t h e " accord Wednesday 
night.

Praaident Charles de Gaulle’s 
government Thursday announced
flaaa for prograaatva demobilfra- 
aoa.af. Moaiams aerrtag In tha
F n n d i army and aaid t h ^  will be 
g iv a  bonuses and panffons and 
« A n d  the opportunity , to ro- 
m aSt or iimettJa fa Wanec.

Omk. Charias ARlaraL tba aii- 
prsra# commaiidar in A l g a r i a ,  

that thb "lagltlmata Intar- 
MtMtwwa 'Who bav» aanrad 

Vtaaea wiO ba guarantaad. But tba 
wao-saa-aa-a-par.. 
to r  many MimIi

“TTwy're paytag us off, we are 
no iongar naoded," bitterly corn- 

tad one Moslem officer.
officers also feared re

percussions. k
"For yesrs,” -sail} one. “I  have 

been recruting Moslems for the 
army, talUng them, 'We will never 
abandon you.’ Now I  will have tq 
tail them - they are entitled to a 
bitaus and resetUement in Prance. 
I  don'.t know how I -will be able to 
d o n .’; '

Some Modern units will be in
corporated ia security forces that 
would police Algeria during the 
t r a n s i t i o n a l  period to inde
pendence. .

Most isrmy Modems, however, 
will have to make a Mtter choice 
-riromata in an Algeria which will 
be ruled by their enemies or 
dsoose emigration dr service as 
marcensuiea in the French mmty 
away from their homeland.

A cease-Ota and peace will par- 
tleutarly affect MOalam career at- 
fleers in the French army.

Seme of these otticera deserted 
long ago to join tha rebek. Some 
have bean jailed for protesting 
matbods naed.b7  the Army in Al
geria-. Bui most conttaued to 

Franca with stubborn loy-

A s t i ik ^  mcampla: The brother 
of-the rebel iwlormatlcn minister, 
MTtammed TaMdl' la a  liautanant 

to. tha angtosertag ca p s

another seaeion in eon 
to achieve new labor ooniiract la 
basic steel Induatiy___U.S. Carib
bean Command headquarters ridi
cule Cuban charges thst United 
States is frsinlng invssiaa forces 
at Jungle enmps to Canal Zone .,  
United Kingdom atomic energy au
thority says Britain will explode 
nuclear device luiderground In 
Nevadn during next week or two.

Jacqueline Kennedy will be sub
ject of filmed documentarv to be 
televised Sunday.. March 215. from 
9 to 10 p.m. by NBC ..TVo radar- 
equipped freighters owned by 
United FVuit Co. collide in dense 
fog in Atlantln 25 mHes'lrom Man
hattan Thursday ..Dahcer Juliet 
Prowse and singer Frank Sinstra 
break off marriage engagement, 
Maming career trouble i.Riev. Jo 
seph Samuel Garcia, believed to be 
oldest living Roman Ctathollc Priest 
in Ckilumbla, dies at age of l i t .

Chairman Clarence McCormack 
of National Advisory Committee 
for Rural Areas Development Pro
gram in Washington says aeriona 
shortage of potential lenders has 
developed in many distressed rurai 
areas of country. . .  Japan signs 
agreement, with United States to 
purchase special nnelenr  materUls 
for reaenroii pnrpoato from UJ4. 
Atomle Energy CommiaetoB. . .  
South Viet Nam reports a t least 
twe Sacen women and chUdrea 
UOed and 168 ether p e r e o a e  
wmaded when Communist terror- 
Ista throw hand grenades into 
crowded theater in McKong River 
delta area

mopths of operation.
Refueling means that first the 

waste left over from ttO million 
worth of used uranium must be 
removed from a pressurized reac
tor vessel. Tile waste still will be 
highly rarlloacUve and the removal 
must be carried on under water In 
the.vessel. ■ .

Glenn A. Reed, plant superin
tendent, says, "We are well pre
pared. and do not anticipate any 
trouble—but of course you > never 
know.’’’

New England’s first nuclear 
power plant, financed bj’- 10 N.B. 
electric utUlUes, first generated 
electricity to the Rowe operation 
on the banks of the Deerfield Riv-- 
er on Nov. 10, I960. The uranium 
was leased from the government.. 
At tlmt time It was estimated the 
fuel would last from 9,000 to 10,0001 
hours. It has been producing fori 
9,000 hours.

f  > ' '

Astronaut Reunited 
With Entire Family

P'5

By FRED si HOFFMAN
C.-kPE CANAVER.^, Fla. (AP)—President-Kennedy gavs.

Jr . a medal today for his histoii^  
flight around the world and said for the nation “We at»r 
ate it.

It was a simple but dramatic ceremony before H an^r S. 
the area where the 40-year-oId Marine lieutenant coloMl lived 
and trained foi; hia flight Tuesday three times around the 
world in four hours and 56 minutes.

Afterward, Glenn and the President stood before the mu
seum-bound space capsule Friendship 7 and Glenn told Ken
nedy of lu.s flight, especially the re-entry phase.

r or Glenn it was an erhotion-packed day, one which saw 
him wpe hia e.ve.s with a handkerchief when he wai( reunited 
With his Wife, children, parents and in-laws. o

In presenting Glran the Distinguished Service Medal of the 
Aeronautics and Space Administration, Kennedy 

r® ! - Marines planted the American flag on
Mt. Sunbachi. Maybe in the not too distant future, Ck)I. 
Glenn and the Marine Corps, or a Navy man or an airman will 
plant the American flag on the moon.”

The President presented the medal to Glenn for his courage 
and outstanding contribution to human knowledge ”

He gave a similar medal to Robert R. Gilruth, ProjK t Mer- 
cur>’ director, and because of emotion Gilruth could say little 
save “I m very, very proud,’' f  -----

agate and the remaindei- la dis
charged into the rive)". This ia no 
hazard, Reed says, aa, "it It aa 
pure aa the natural backgroiuid 
and exceeds government require
ments."

The spent fuel will be enclosed te 
a lead casket and sent In specially 
equipped railroad cars and always 
under water until reaching final 
destteatlon—the Atomic Energy

(Conttnnnd on Page Three)

In replying to the President’s 
presentalton, Glenn looked' flrat at 
the standing and applauding audi
ence. With a grin of seeming em
barrassment, he said: "S it down, 
please."

Then the tanned and m-looUteg 
aslroanut said, " I  can't expresa 
my appreciation.”

Once more he said the whole 
mission was the end result of a 
team effort and added, "1 was a 
Bort ^  figurehead for the whole 
effort."

In Introducing OlMin, the Presi
dent called the astronaut’s wife 
and children to stand beside the 
epcce hero, dhen he pointed a t 
Glenn’s mother and Introduced 
her as "Mrs. Glenn, who launched 
Col. Glenn originally."

Kennedy observed In his short 
speech that on their previous 
meeting In Washington Glenn had 
exprosaed a ulsh that more at
tention would be paid to the acl- 
entjfic aspects of the Right rather 
than his wife’a hair.

"Both afe equally Important” 
aaid Kennedy. At that Glenn 
reached out and stroked h it vidfe's 
hair.

A moment later. Kennedy re
marked: “Our boosters may not 
be as large as others, but our 
men and women are.”

Kennedy came here from Palm

Nation Roars 
Into Orbit over 
Colonel Glenn

(Coattoned on Page Eight)

Tribal Conflicts on Film

Nome, febled spot te Alaska 
gold rush of '98, may be U t by 
Srtd fever agato, aeeording to 
porta from Juneau, where offlclala 
dlscioee prospectors hare '  filed 
applications for mineral prosimt- 
te g . . .  Secretary of State Dean
Rusk agate voices Weet’e 
fermlaettoa to
W est I

dedead freedom of 
and talk Davidoon, N.

C., coUws group that raimifica- 
of (5aittoa-of Germany is only real solu- 
to  dtridad a6Uaa’s"B(rttlaflBS.

"We cannot tell exactly when the 
power will give out, but it could 
be around March 1, or even weeks' 
later,” Reed says. The power out
put has dropped from a . peak of
152.000 kilowatts — enough electri
city for the needs of more than
200.000 people—to 120.000 kilowatts. 
When it drops to 90,000 kilowatU, 
It will be shut off.

Tackling the job of getting out 
the uranium will be tougher than 
loading te the fuel. Reed says op
erators must reach down through 
40 feet of water with grappling 
booms. The water i.s a protective 
shield. r

Guided by a chart which shows 
w’here the assemblies are located, 
operators will remove thh fuel with 
a new mllllqn-dollar manipulator 
operated manually. Helping,opera
tors to nee what they are doing 
will be an underwater telerislon 
cam era'and an undenn’ater peri
scope.

Crewe of six operators and., two 
physickta working In'shifts around 
the clock will do the job. The 
crews must remove 76 assemblies 
of uranium which is te the form 
of dioxide pellets enclosed in 23,- 
(MO stainless steel tubes. Each as
sembly wetgbe about 860 pounds.

When the fuel was losfkd, the 
head of the reactor was bolted 
down with 52 bolts each 414 feet 
long. A machine called a stud- 
stortcher that cost $26,000 will be 
used to loosen the nuts. Reed fig
ures it will take a week to re
move the head.

Did Harvard Expedition 
Spur New Guinea War?

Pedicnlous Pedantry

PITTSBURGH (A P)—Rep. 
Winiam 8. Morriiead. D4hi., 
told ttaa little story during a 

•speech Tlnireday.
Following a  rooenf talk a 

woman nished up to Mm 4nd 
said:

"Why, oongreaaman, your 
apeech was superfluous, just
JUpOTflUOUS.**

"Why, theak you," the con- 
greesman replied, tongue in 
cheek. "Pm thinking at hav
ing It' publitoed poethumoua- 
Jy .”

"Oh. wonderful," the wom
en said, "and the sooner the

i - V

BINGHAMTON, N Y.
Protestant mUsionary has re
newed reports that warfare 
among native tribee in Dutch 
New Guinea was encouraged by 
a Harvard expedition, of which 
Michael Rockefeller was a mem
ber, eo that films could Im made 
of the fighting. .

Harvard officials called it a 
baseless charge and said that the 
Dutch government ha<t Investi
gated rumors started by rnksion: 
arlea and found them to be with
out foundation.

A spokesman for Gov. Nelson 
A, Rockefeller, Michael's father, 
said the youth was attached to 
the expedition ak an unpaid art 
collector and did not have photo
graphic equipment. ,

TTie Protestant mksignary. the 
Rev. H. M. Lake, 36. on furlough 
until July from the Christian and 
Missionary Alliance Church In 
New Guinea, said Thuraday, how
ever, that he could apeak with 
authority because some natives 
from the area In which he worked 
took part in the battles.

"Wo know Uiat some were 
killed," he said.

"We have no doubt te our own 
mteda" that members of the ex
pedition were the cause of the 
fig h tl^ , the ' miaeionaiy said.

The ReV. Mr. Lake said natives 
were offered steel axes to renew 
warfare with traditional enemies.

The anthropologists wanted to 
ju t  movies of every poisible phase 
of tribal life, he said.

Michael Rockefeller, 23, was lost 
in November when a'boat Ri which 
he was riding capsized off the 
south coast of New Guinea in 
what were described as shark-te- 
feetad w atm .

He had stayed te New- Guinm 
to collect nativa art after the ex- 
peditldh left.

. In Cambridge, Mass., Dr. Rob
ert GriMwenor G arner, director of 
the film study in Harvard Unlver- 
sltys Peabody Museum of A i^ -  
sektgjr^^ind Ethnology, said the

t

(A P)—A^mksionaiyr's charge “ k  so base
less in fact as really not to war
rant a retort."

"We had no eteel axes," he said, 
in answer to the miasionary's 
charge that axes were used to 
bribe the natives.

The missionary said primitive 
natives in the remote Baliem Val-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A joyful and appreciative nation 

baa gone into orbit over astronaut 
|Jo|m H. Glenn Jr . Cities snd-towne 
from coast W coast are honoring., 
him in some way or another.  ̂

Tba Marine lieutenant oc. 
will get Now York City's trad(l 
al ticker tape parade, along with' 
fellow astronauts Alan B. Shmard 
Jr. and Virgil I. Orlasom,

Among communities n a m i n g  
Glenn as honorary citizen are Ot
tawa, 111., and Quincy, Mass.

At Lockiq)ur. CJallf.. they’ll name 
a 4,200-acra park for him.

Ohio Gov. Michael V. DUklle 
has proclaimed Feb. 20 John H. 
Glenn Day in the state, and says 
he will may the legklature to make

(Cqnttnaed on Page Eight)

Bulletins
CallM from AP Wires

(Cootinaed on Peg* Bight)

Rocky Neutral 
On 21 as Legal 
Age for Liquor

U nCA , N. Y. .(A PI—Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller Ls remaining 
neutral toward the long-debated 
question of whether New York 
law la too liberal te permitting sale 
of liquor to youths Under,21.

He repeated Ms stand last night 
to several young people as he pre
pared to end a three-day. election- 
year tour of the Mohawk Valley by 
meeting today with business and 
civic leaders te Heritlmer and Lit- 
Ue Falk.

REPORT ON EICHMANN 
TEL AVIV, Israei (AP) — 

Adolf Eichmaan ia ia good 
health, prison oatliortttoa said 
today, but a  nervous heart eon- 
dlticm makes him slightly dizzy 
and they have to give him tran
quilizers. The prk<m doctor ex- 
amtolng the former Oeetopo of- 
fleer dally has not found enii- 
dence of any serloos heart 
trouble or other ailment, the 
informants aaid. WMIe the Is
rael Supreme Ooort k  prepar
ing a hearing set for March 23 
on Kichmann’s appeal from a 
death sentence, he wMles away 
the tone reading and writing 
letters in hk solitary cell at 
Ramleh Prison, a  lo ^ y  build
ing eutatdo Tel Aviv.

Recently, Gov. John N. Demp
sey of ConnectlcuC requested 
RockefeHer to r e c o m m e n d  a 
change te the New York law which 
sets the tnlnteium drinking age at 
18 years. Dempsey took the action 
after three Connecticut teen-agers 
had been killed In automobile acci
dents after legal drinking at New 
York state bars.

In a question-and-answer ses
sion wrUh.-350 persons last night at 
Mbhawrk Valley Tech, Rockefeller 
said he expected a ‘Yuli review" 
by the 1963 legislature of the ques
tion of raking the minimum drink
ing age,

‘The governor declined to say 
whether he favored raising the 
minimum age from the present 18 
to 21. '‘-
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PENSION INSURANCE PLAN 
BAL HARBOUR, Fla ” (A P I-  

labor union leaders! said today 
their lawyers are drafting legk- 
kllon for Congress to eatabliah a 
public insurance system to guar
antee falling rorporatlons make 
good on worker pension claims. 
The Idea k  to apply the same 
sort of plan that Imnros pay
ment of - bank deposito when 
banks default. The union cMela 
said certain companies that have 
(ailed have wipto out the ac
crued pension rlghU of workers 
that are In effect sayings put 
aside for the workers’ old age.

GOLDFINE 'ON PAROLE 
NEW YORK (AP) — Bernard 

Goldftne, Boston Induotrlalkt Im
prisoned for Income tax evasion, 
w-a« released on parole today 
from a Public i l^ t h  Seriioo 
hospital on Staten Island. Tho 
government aiuiouncod Tuesday 
that Qoldflne, 71, wa# being 
paroled on condition thM he re
port to a  private hoaptlal or con
valescent home. f 1' I  ,. < ' ’

STRATEOIO CORPS LARGER 
-WASHINGTfrN (AP) —The 

Army announced today enlarge
ment of its Strategic Corps and 
creation within It of two quick- 
strike forces, one mainly air- - ■ 
borne add the other emphasking 
armoied might. Five diviaiona 
are being added te the three al
ready assigned. The roorgan- 
izatton does not Involve, any 
overran Army manpower In
crease. But it does mean that 
about 76.000 more sokUera hava 
been put into the "ready olerff* 
Xene, ^  ■— —r-y-


